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AMBULANCE CALLS
W ith careful ilnd e.xperlenceil men In 
charge, gives prompt atten tion . Wo 
use the utm ost cure anil gooil Judg­
ment In handling ull eases.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
U N D E R T A K I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
RO CKLAND, MAIN E
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are receiving applications from prospective students for rese r­
vations for the Fall opening of The Itockland Commercial College, and 
wish to repeat th a t we have fully decided to retire  from the school busi­
ness, owing to o ther interests, and shall not reopen the college.
The fire of 1915 in the Thorndike &  Hix building destroyed our 
equipment, and suitably quarters  could not be found elsewhere. We de­
cided not to continue the school, but with upw ards of seventy scholars 
w ith partially  finished courses, whose in terests we could not ignore, 
we secured tem porary rooms in the B erry Block, and completed the 
school year. During the past five years it has been necessary to  turn 
aw ay scholars owing t«> the limited capacity of our rooms.
There J s  a  good field for a Business School in Rockland, and we 
have been hoping to find someone who would take up the work w here 
we leave'off, and will gladly tu rn  over our good will and render all the 
assistance in our power to a  responsible person. We shall, however, 
retain  our present quarters  for our Diploma and Engrossing Business, 
also for offices of the Maine Real E sta te  Company.
H aving devoted more than th irty  V ears to the school business we 
believe we have earned a  change in occupation. Thousands of our 
graduates and students are  scattered over the U nited S tates, in whom 
we have a personal In terest for the ir welfare and success. We feel 
grateful for the co-operation and good will of all, and especially for 
the generous patronage of. the surrounding towns.
H O W A R D  &  BROW N
Aug. 14, 1920. * 99-102
Temporary bonds of the First, Second and 
Third Liberty Loan have been converted into 
Definitive Bonds and are ready for delivery.
Please bring your receipt with you when 
calling for bonds.
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
1920 B U IC K S  1920
Two car-loads of Runabouts 
and 5 and 7 Passenger Tour­
ing Cars. Just arrived.
Buy before Sept. 1st. and 
save from $200 to $500.
W e wish to give our customers a chance to save 
money on the advance that will go into effect 
around September 1st.
See PARKER F. NORCROSS
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
/
TELEPHONE 238
ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING M A TERIA L
W. H. GLOVER CO.
COMMUNITY
SILVER
Full Line at
OREL F. DAVIES
JEWELER
301 Main St., Rockland
HEADQUARTERS
—FOR—
DECORATIONS 
LOWELL AWNING 
&
DECORATING CO.
— Leave  O rde rs  For—
Old Home Week 
Celebration
—AT—
NEW LINDSEY HOUSE
Cor. Main and  Linds ey  S t re e t s  
ROCK LAN D,  ME. 
Te lephone  - - - - -  8480
90 6 7 9k 100
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Buliscrlptlon S3 on pi>r year payable In ad­
vance; ahiKle copies lime centa.
Advertlslnit ralea based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the poatofflre In Rockland for cir­
culation at secotul-rlaas postal rates.
Published eter.v Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 400 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
and cnliauildaled tvitlfa the (lasctto In 1 8 8 2 . 
The Free Press tvaa established In 1855, and 
In 1801 changed lta name to the Tribune. 
Theso papers consolidated March 17. 1807.
I know no such thing as genius— 
.. genius is nothing but <lnhor and dill* 
gettce—Hogarth.
R E P U B LIC A N  NO M IN A TIO N S
For P resident 
W A R R E N  G. HA RD IN G
Of Ohio
For Vice P resident 
CA LVIN COOLIDCiE
Of M assachusetts
For P residential Electors: 
A L E X A N D E R  C HA G E RTY  
Of Ellsworth 
ALTON C. W H E E L E R
Of P aris
F R A N K  B. M IL LER
Of Rockland 
W IL LIA M  R. ROIX 
Of Presque Isle 
W IL F O R D  G. CH A P M A N  
Of Portland  
W IL L IS  T. E M M ON S 
Of Saco
For R epresentative To Congress 
W ALL ACE H. W H I T E ,  JR.
Of Lewiston
For Governor
F R E D E R IC K  H. P A R K H U R S T
Of ilangor
For S ta te  A uditor 
ROY L. W A R D W E L L
Of A ugusta
For .7licit;e of P robate 
A D E L B E R T  L. M IL ES
Of Rockland
F or Senator
RO DN EY I. T H O M P S O N
Of Rockland
For County Attorney 
2 E L M A  M. DW IN A L
Of Camden
For Clerk of Courts 
M ILTON M. G R IF F IN
Of Rockland
For Sheriff
RAYMON D E. T H U R S T O N
Of Union
For County Commissioner 
GEORGE W. S T A R R E T T
Of W arren
For R epresentatives 
Camden, Hope  and  W ash in g to n — 
A. Vic tor Elmore  of Camden.
Sou th  Th o m asto n ,  St .  George,  Hur -  
r icano and  Mussel Ridge— Granvill e N 
Bachelder of St .  George.
Rockport ,  W a r r e n  and Nor th  H a ­
ven— L. T ru e  S p e a r  of Rockpor t .
Cushing , Fr iendsh ip ,  Matinicus,  
C r tehaven and V in a lh av en — F reem an  
L. Rober ts  of V ina lhaven.
Union, Apple ton and  T h o m a s t o n — 
Ed w ard  W. Peas lee  of Th o m asto n .  
Rockland — Will iam O. Rogers.
L E T  US T A K E  YOUR M EA S U RE
if you like your clothes tailored to lit 
you with tha t com fortable faultless 
perfection tha t accen tuate^  every 
alendur line ttrucefully w ithout being 
tight.
OUR TA IL O RIN G
accords w ith the season's styles yet 
pays tine deference to your individ­
uality.
You'll flrnl excellent qtiulltv in our 
new m aterials as  well as in our cu re­
ful workmanship. Call here.
M (R o ie ffa itiy r ij/iiut o r i ,
Si RO CK LAN D A\E. PWtc. 40*
WINDSOR HOTEL
Belfast, Maine
CHICKEN DINNERS
Sundays 1 to 2.30 p. m. 
Standard Time 
$1.50
SUPPERS, DAILY 
Soup, Fish, Boiled Lobster, 
Dessert, Etc.
6.00 to#7.30
$1.25
JONES & WHITHER
TIME TO CHANGE
I bat I%the Theory Underlying 
the Republican Campaign 
of 1920.
[Ronton T ranscript]
W hat a  them e is to an opera a 
theory should he to a  presidential cam ­
paign. The Republican campaign in 
this presidential year is predicated Upon 
the theory th a t Seven years’ control 
of the National Government by Mr. 
Wilson and his party  has nationalized 
the popular desire for a  change and 
made it the wish of the sovereign m a­
jority. The Republicans in the ir p la t­
forms and through their candidate have 
promised th a t Republican trium ph a t 
the polls next November shall he fol­
lowed next M arch not merely by a 
change of Adm inistration, hut by 
changes so all-em bracing and effective 
tha t with the retu rn  to power of the 
party  of Lincoln and Roosevelt, ex ist­
ing executive autocracy shall end, and 
tha t to the people shall be restored 
their constitutional government.
F irst am ong these changes will he 
"a liberal and generous foreign policy 
founded upon definite moral and po­
litical principles, characterized by a 
clear understanding of and a  firm a d ­
herence to our own rights and unfail­
ing respect for the rights of others.” 
Such a policy has not been pursued 
during the last seven years. Instead, 
the nation has been the victim of a 
“meddlesome M atty” impolicy, which 
the Republican platform, in the plank 
w ritten by Mr. Root vividly depicts 
as “hum iliating to America and ir r i­
ta ting to o ther nations.” This is the 
reason tha t, despite the splendid and 
sacrificing contributions of the Ameri­
can people to Hie winning of the war, 
they find th a t the  moral influence of. 
the nation has been fmpaired and 
"tlie Government stands discredited 
among the nations of the world.”
The Republicans promise the rehab­
ilitation of the Government in the 
eves of the world. To accomplish 
this, they will “repossess the people 
of their governm ent” by overthrowing 
“executive autocracy.” Then, under 
constitutional governm ent—the- P resi­
dent, the Senate and House of Rep­
resentatives. and  the judiciary, func­
tioning according to the Constitution’s 
letter and sp irit—the Republicans 
promise fu rther “a scrupulous ob­
servance of our international engage­
ments when lawfully assumed ” Sub­
ject to a due regard for the nation’s 
international obligations, the Republi­
cans promise a  Change from the last 
seven years th a t will restore the free­
dom of our country "to develop its 
civilization along lines most conducive 
to the happiness and welfare of its 
popple, and to cast its influence on 
the side of justice and right should 
occasion require.” W hether these 
words of Mr. Root* embodied in the 
Republican platform, w arrant the 
charge of Mr. W ilson's candidates 
tha t H arding  and Coolldge, in •stand­
ing first “for home and country,” are 
proposing a  policy of national isola­
tion tha t will make America "a h e r­
m it am ong the nations,” the people 
m ust decide. T hat the fundam ental 
rule of international conduct enun­
ciated by Air. Root is a  change from 
the opportunism of the last seven 
years must he clear to one who will 
examine the record.
But the change in foreign policy, 
the retu rn  to the Rooseveltian rule 
evolved and obeyed during the seven 
years Roosevelt was President, is not 
the only change promised in the Re­
publican platform and by the Republi­
can candidates. It is, however, the 
first, the chief, the fundam ental 
change, and upon it will depend the 
opportunity to make tin* many other 
changes nearer home which would be 
certain  to mark the change in the 
W hite House* from Wilson to Harding.
A ttractive circulars descriptive of 
the Labor Day and Weekend Indus­
tria l Conference to be held a t Lake 
Cobbosseeoontee Sept. 3-6, have been 
sent out. The purpose is to make 
available the experience of many for 
the help of all. The topic will be 
“The Human Factor in Industry.” 
Speakers who a re  particu larly  fitted, 
because of practical experience, nave 
been secured to open the discussion of 
each topic and will he followed by a 
free and frank discussion of the forum 
type. The Conference will consist 
largely of men bolding official posi­
tions witli Industries, ranging from 
president to foreman and a few others 
th a t are potential leaders. It is expect­
ed th a t every one a ttending  will r e ­
ceive helpful suggestions and lie help­
ful to others by speaking to the top­
ics from his experience.
ALL MOONSHINE
Is the League of Nations Idea 
According To This Observ­
ant Correspondent.
Editor of The Courier-G azette: —
League of N ations sounds good on 
paper.. One can alm ost catch a glimpse 
of the promised land where the lion 
and lamb shall lie down together; but 
the great question to solve is, “How 
will it work out in p ractice?” If we 
have steered the old Ship of State 
•Safely through the storm s of tin* past 
147 years according to the course 
pricked upon the chart of the world by 
preceding captains, and have avoided 
shoals and sunken ledges, then why 
should we steer by a new course laid 
down by a  navigator whose compass 
has but fourteen points? Certainly 
he m ust have skipped In his reckon­
ing some dangerous places and the one 
which looms out of the fog of political 
controversy Is the one which (’apt. 
George W ashington gave a wide b irth— 
foreign entanglem ents.
if  we have achieved wealth and g re a t­
ness under the tutelage of the found­
ers of this Republic, why should we 
right about face and steer a different 
course over a  sea so unfam iliar, so 
foreign, to our own beloved and proven 
ideals, and become a party  to all the 
braw ls of Europe? European s ta te s ­
man have m easured our w ealth and 
resources. It’s more of a  desire on 
their part to corral the goose tha t lays 
the golden egg, than a  desire to es tab ­
lish peace upon earth.
H um an nature is the sam e the world 
over, no m atter w hat tongue you speak 
or under whose flag you were born. 
H um anity’s weakness Is its love of 
money and the brief au thority  it 
brings. We have glaring  examples 
among those horn under our own flag— 
the dam nable profiteer, beside whom 
Benedict Arnold w as a gentlem an in 
comparison.
Do the statesm en and au tocrats  of 
the Old World love us? No! Why 
should they? Their subjects have re a ­
son to, a s  we have never dehied them 
an asylum from oppression and thus 
we have outstripped them in the race. 
But diplomats and potentates have 
long waited for our glory to wane tha t 
their prophecy m ight come true—tha t 
all Republics w ere short lived. If the 
lawm akers of Europe are so solicitous 
of oUr onward marcii, if they have a 
genuine desire to pattern  governm ents 
after ours, there is nothing in the 
world to prevent them in the attem pt.
Now, as far as world disarm am ent 
goes, how willingly would we disarm  
if the other fellow would. But with 
Europe arm ed to the teeth, and 20 w ars 
in progress, th a t dream of a world at 
peace Is all righ t to those who sleep. 
But to those who are aw ake to current 
events, who m easure the fu tu re by the 
past, the brotherhood of man seems a 
long way off. Shall we enter our E uro­
pean brother's house In' the role of 
peacemaker, only to get a  blacks eye In 
taxation, to support a  big standing 
arm y and a subsequent loss of our 
young men?
Thousands of years of planning of 
European statesm en have brought us 
no nearer to a  solution of a  world 
peace. And now Uncle Ham is invited 
to join the group and try ids solution 
with a  com pass w ith hut 14 points. 
Charity begins a t homo is an old adage 
of our grand-dads. If wo fall to | act 
on the wisdom of those who laid the 
foundation of this mighty Republic, wo 
will And the ship of S tate  strurfflod 
and her w ealthy cargo poured into 
the lap of Europe. League of Nutlons 
means a steady drain of national tre a s ­
ure and fu ture wars.
We control th is  hem isphere under 
tlie Monroe doctrine, while Europe is 
a  house divided aga inst itself. Don't 
get daffy about this League of Nations. 
D on't get sentim ental thinking it will 
put future w ars on the hum. Foreign 
entanglem ents evidently will put us on 
the bum. There is but one solution to 
a world peace. That is when love of 
money ceases and love* of God begins, 
and from present indictions tha t's  a 
long way off. W hile nations worship 
a t money’s slyine, the dove of peace 
will never And a resting place in the 
heart of the world.
C. L. Magune.
Thomaston, Aug. 12.
FIVE T1IOUSAND LOAVES
Rockland's New Modern 
Wholesale Bakery 1 las That 
Capacity.
Wholesale lmkery concerns which 
have been shipping the ir products in­
to Rockland quite extensively for 
some years past will now find a lively 
com petitor in the <'nnsV idited Bak­
ing Company, .1 local concern which 
Is just completing its new plant on 
Bark street, near th * Malm* Genital 
freight depo*.
The building Is owned by L. N. Llt- 
tlehale, and was formerly used for 
storage. The first step toward con­
verting it into a bakery, was to cut it 
in two, lengthwise. One side was 
then moved to the westward and a 
new section was inserted, giving a 
building which is 43 feet wide and 75 
feet long.
On the eastern side, nearest Bark 
street, is the mixing room 20x30 
feet. Next south is the proofing room, 
with a capacity of 1600 loaves of 
bread. Then comes the steam hea t­
ing plant, and Anally the modern 
Dukrkop oven, 17Vff feet square, from 
which can he produced 5000 loaves of 
bread a day. The oven is faced with 
w hite enamel brick.
The shipping departm ent is at tlie 
southern end of the buildings, anil 
Its equipm ent includes a  machine 
which autom atically w raps am t seals 
bread in one operation and without 
the contact of human hands. The a c ­
counting departm ent is also in tills 
end of the bakery.
The western side of the building 
consists of a single com partm ent 
23x65 feet, which serves as a general 
workroom after tin* dough has left 
the three-lm rrel mixer. Everything 
connected with tin* bakery is of the 
most* recent pa ttern—mixer, hopper, 
elevator, moulder, divider, wrapper, 
and clcai' down the line, with electri­
city as  the motive power.
The second floor of the building lias 
a storage capacity of 800 barrels of 
flour. The many windows serve tlie 
double purpose of making the bakery 
light and airy, and will give the pub­
lic an opportunity to see for itself 
just how tiic bread is m anufactured. 
Everything is scrupulously neat, and 
flic entire process is one th a t cannot 
fail to commend itself to the most ex­
acting housewife.
Several batches of bread will he put 
through this week, hut the plant will 
not he in full operation until next 
Monday.
The Consolidated Baking Co. a b ­
sorbs the F lin t Bros, bakery and both 
will be conducted under one head. It 
is capitalized a t  $60:000. Frank C. 
Flint, who has devoted a lifetime to 
the bakery business, is president and 
general m anager of the corporation, 
and I. N. Llttlolmlo, wholesale dealer 
in grain and flour Is general manager. 
Messrs. F lin t and Llttlehale and E. 15. 
Mac A Ulster, an attorney, comprise the 
heard of directors.
The F lint bakery on Main street 
will be devoted exclusively to the 
m anufacture of pastry, and im port­
an t Improvements arc  to be made 
there, also.
The new concern is a noteworthy 
addition to Rockland’s industries and 
there is every reason to believe that 
it has a  prosperous future.
Unique invitations have been Issued 
to tin* members of the class of 1900, 
Rockland High School, to attend the 
class reunion, whieh will he held at 
the Fiske House, D arnarlscotta, Aug. 
31. The story is told in rhym e by 
Ralph II. Wight, chairm an of the r e ­
union committee, and members and 
their guests are requested to meet at 
the W ight Company's store not later 
than 0.30 tha t evening.
H E R E  IT  IS!
S p ec ia l D esign s
FOR
FLOATS
—AND—
Decorated
A utom obiles
— MAY BE S E E N  AT—
T H E  MARDI GRAS H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
IN T H E  A S S E S S O R S ’ O F F IC E 
CITY HALL
M aterials furnished or contracts 
made for the work complete and ready 
t«» put in line—order early.
W. F. HAMILTO N 
Hotel  Th o rn d ik e  or 
Mardi Gr as  H e a d q u a r te r s
ipjjHfBrgjarajzJHJBH/HJHJHJBfHJgJHrarajEfgJHJgJHniJEfHjararajarajHnjgJBJHJHJgrerajaJHiZJiHJHJgJBJHnijajHJHJgJHiHHJ? j
Oakland Park
THE PARK THAT ABOUNDS IN NATURAL  
SCENERY AND RESTFUL QUIETUDE
LOBSTER LUNCHES SERVED IN A COOL CLEAN 
DINING ROOM
BAND CONCERT WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 
DANCES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
With the Best Music in the State
ALL ENTRANCES TO THE PARK FREE TO THE PUBLIC
K nox County E lectric Co,
WIRELESS WONDERS
Long Island Radio Will Be 
Able I o Signal Around the 
World.
One thousand words a minute, 500 
Words in. and 500 words out, sim ultan­
eously, will be the rem arkable w ire­
less feat possible when the world’s 
biggest radio plant, to he built a t  
Rocky Bolnt, Long Island, by the 
Radio Corporation of America, is 
completed. This am azing result will 
be but the minimum capacity of the 
station. Better results are expected 
when the plant becomes fully geared 
up.
And w hat’s more it will he possible 
to signal around the world from Long 
Island station which will he five times 
as powerful as those at Nuuen, G er­
many and Bordeaux, France, according 
to Edward .1. Ntilly, president of the 
corportion building this $10,000,000 
plant.
Steel towers will he erected on a  
6,400 acre tract com prising nearly ten 
square miles of land with a frontage 
on Long Island sound.
The preliminary engineering studies 
have been completed and contracts for 
all the construction m aterials are  be­
ing let, and a force of radio experts, 
a fte r months of preparation, will Im­
mediately takv the big Job in band.
A definite idea of the ultra-m odern 
character of this radio plant may be 
gained from the observations of Ed­
ward 'A. Nolly, president of the Cor­
poration. under whose direction the 
world wide wireless system has em ­
erged front an  idea into a reality. 
“Everyone a t all fam iliar with wire­
less," said Mr. Nally, “knows tha t a t 
Nauen, Germany, anti Bordeaux, 
France, a re  two of the largest stations 
in the* world. Up to now they have 
been viewed with adm iration; consid­
er, then, the tremendous advance rep ­
resented in tills la test step; the New 
York Radio Central Station in the a g ­
gregate, will l>e five times more pow­
erful than either of these.”
JIo explained th a t there will ho five 
complete sets transm itters, each one a 
duplex unit, with a  corresponding re ­
ceiving station located nearby. All 
five transm itters  and the five receivers 
will operate simultaneously and will 
transm it and receive messages over 
thousands of miles continuously du r­
ing day and night.
“New York will be the direct focal 
point of the world’s intelligence in an 
entirely new sense under this coin- 
mifnlcation scheme,” lie continued, “As 
soon as the station is completed im ­
mediate message service will be es­
tablished with Franco and Germany 
to supplem ent the existing commer­
cial circuits; ultim ately, radio from 
this station will connect up Buenos 
Aires and other points in South A m er­
ica, and ether-w ave messages will be 
flashing to and from Boland, Sweden, 
Denmark and other European coun­
tries. Like the ripples th a t race in 
circles over a pond when a stone is 
dropped in the water, tin.' electrom ag­
netic waves from tills station will soon 
encompass practically the whole of tlie 
civilized globe. It is a plant that 
dw arfs all existing wireless stations in ­
to insignificance; a  single unit will 
have power and range tlie equivalent 
of the largest w ireless stations in tin* 
world today.”
The form of aerial construction, too, 
is wholly a new departure. From the 
central power house six spans of 
aerial wire will rad iate out in a  s ta r  
pattern, to a distance of more than one 
mile from the center. The wires of 
tliis huge antennae will he supported on 
self-supporting steel towers, each 400 
feet in height, with the wires sus­
pended a t the top between 150-foot 
across arms. Each of the six antennae 
will have twelve towers, forming ho to 
speak, the spokes of a giant wheel 
fashioned out of seventy-tw o m inia­
ture replicas of the famous Eiffel 
Tower In Vmnce. Five of these an ten ­
nae spokes will be used for regular se r­
vice while the sixth is reserved for 
emergency operation.
F ar more Impressive than physical 
appearance, however, will he the things 
tin* eye cannot encompass. A ppre­
ciate, tha t in the wires forming each 
spoke of fin* gigantic wheel there will 
be generated a power equal to the 
greatest of present day truns-oceanic 
wireless stations; then comprehend, if 
you can, the fact tha t all live of theso 
powers can If desired, be combined 
Into one, for signaling. A telegraphic 
signal created out of such tremendous 
electrom agnetic energy could encircle 
the entire globe!
But th a t is not all. The appara tus 
ami synlem which will lit* installed for 
each of tlie live units will be the same 
us that a t present In our New B runs­
wick, N. J. station from which the* 
voice of Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
was carried to iT esident Wilson when 
he was ut sea hoard the U. S. S. George 
W ashington. In a num ber of experi­
mental tests tin* voice lias been cu r­
ried by this radio telephone over d is­
tances of 2,500 miles with complete 
success. This leads us to state  very de- 
finitely tha t before long a direct w ire­
less telephone service will be es tab ­
lished with foreign countries.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be end how­
ever crowded >our hour* with affair*, do not 
full to accure at Last u few minutes every day for refreshment of your iwner life with A bit 
of poetry. — Charles Kllol NorUut.
WEDDED
Sonic quick and biller winds we said.
And Hun we parted How the sun 
Swam through a sullen s»-a of grey 1 
A chili fell on the &Umuter day
Lite's beat and happiest hour* were dune, 
Friendship was dead.
M y______ 8L»___ v aAnd 11 1 matched her scorn with Acoru,
1 hated her with all my heart. V 1
I'utll we chanced to meet one day: *•
Sire turned her pretty head away. *'
1 saw two pearly teardrop* start 9
Lo, love was born!
id. rep* ord I said.
ibeu 1 took her hand in mu
lant glory half divine
•»led the earth and tided Uu
Author I nkuowu.
the Isinte of The* Courier -f In vet to of Atifr. 17. 
1920. there was printed ;t total of 5.904 copies
Before roe. FRANK 11. MILLER,
Notary Public.
HA RD IN G FOR P R O TEC TIO N
On thn cloy Candidate H arding made 
his acceptance speech the Deportment 
of Commerce published statistics show ­
ing tha t our import trade for the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1920. had reached 
the record value of $5,239,000,000, or 
three times the annual average before 
the European W ar broke out. Said Mr. 
Hay ding in that speech: “1 believe in
the protective tariff policy and know 
we shall be calling for its saving 
Americanism again.” The Republican 
party, in its platform  "reaffirms its  be­
lief in the protective principle and 
pledges Itself to a revision of the tariff 
as soon as conditions shall m ake it 
necessary for the preservation of the 
home m arket for American labor, a g ­
riculture and industry.” The Demo­
cratic  platform  reaffirms its belief in 
a tariff for revenue only, which has 
been nicknamed by prominent Amer­
ican economists, "free trade with a 
handicap." The departm ental figures 
fu rther showed a decrease in our fav ­
orable balance of trade, as compared 
with 1919, of $1,264,000,000.
That means tha t Europe has suc­
ceeded pretty  well in stocking up with 
American raw m aterials and rehab ili­
ta ting  machinery, and wo may from 
now on begin to  look for increased im ­
ports as Europe enters her industrial 
cam paign of paying off her American 
indebtedness w ith goods instead of 
gold. N aturally , if goods continue to 
pour in a t  the ra te  of between five and 
six billions of dollars annually, while 
our exports continue to decrease, some­
thing m ust happen to American indus­
try, and tha t som ething is bound to 
reflect u malevolent design on A m er­
ican labor and agriculture. The old 
D emocratic idea th a t increased im ­
ports mean lower prices has not proved 
to be true, but they do mean increased 
displacem ent of American goods in the 
home m arket, and, as a  necessary con­
sequence, decreased revenues from in ­
come taxes. H arding knows w hat he 
is ta lking about, and the country knows 
that he knows.
“In my private pursuits as a  new s­
paper publisher,” stales Senator H ard ­
ing, referring to his attitude toward 
the workingman, "1 am an employer of 
organized labor, having never known 
a controversy, and 1 believe must co r­
dially in rational unionism, o rg a n ­
ization and collective bargaining, un ­
der wise leadership, have done more 
1o advance the cause of labor than  all 
o ther agencies combined, and any on«- 
who thinks to destroy sane unionism, 
by legislation or otherwise, is blind to 
conditions firmly established.”
One of Many Features For Rockland’s Centennial Week- 
German Ship May Come.
AS TO F R E E  PU BLICITY
Out of its plethoric mail vJ'he Cou­
rier-G azette  took a  formidable circu 
lar containing the announcem ents of 
a  highly m eritorious institution. A 
personal le tter from the publicity 
agent said:
"W e will greatly  appreciate it if you 
can find it agreeable to make up a 
story from our annouheement for your 
paper. * My first thought w as to p 
pare a  story and send it to the several 
papers of th e 'S ta te , but a farthei 
consideration led me to believe th a t it 
m ight not be the best way, as all the 
papers would have practically tin 
sam e story. By each paper compiling 
its  own m aterial from our annount *■- 
ment, it will be freed from anything 
like sim ilarity .”
The publicity agen t’s "first thought” 
w as his happiest. To the easy sug­
gestion of the second thought, ‘he oc­
cupant ot The Courier-G azette's over­
burdened free publicity desk made 
th is gentle rejoinder:
"We think you wrong. Every 
new spaper desk gets loaded daily 
w ith m aterial ealling for these g ra ­
tu itous notices. Papers with plenty 
of stuff w riters  can reduce such m a t­
ter to a paragraph or two, hut most 
of the papers find it physically im pos­
sible to handle the m atter and for 
the chief part solve the problem by 
w ay of the w aste-basket. The editor 
who gets up the sort «»f notice you 
would like has got to spend a good 
deal of time digging out of your c ir ­
cu lar and w riting into shape wlmt 
would do you good. You could write 
such an urtiele in 15 minutes. W hat 
m atter if the papers do print the same 
story? It isn’t seen by the sam e 
readers even if 25 or more papers 
p rin t it. A nother hint—Don't make 
the artic le  in such case too long. 
Brief articles, making the point in d i­
rect, crisp fashion, is w hat the editor 
wants. And the brie f artic le  gets 
read by 100 persons, when the loftg 
one gets read by one. This is good 
sound sense We wish we could get 
it under the skins of tin* hundreds of 
publicity agents who are constantly 
bom barding new spapers w ith their 
m aterial.”
("apt. Fletcher, who 1?? In cnftrge of 
the Portland recruiting station, was 
in the city yesterday in . conference 
with William S. Henley of the A m er­
ican Legion com mittee regarding the 
Centennial Week visit of the U. S. Army 
mine p lanter Royal T. Frank, which is
> contribute a most interesting fcat-
'p to the Centennial Week celebration. 
W ith him w as Capt. Johnson, com ­
m ander of the Frank, which craft, by 
the wav. lias ns its navigating officer. 
Edward Gonia of Rockland.
The mine planter will arrive at this 
port next Tuesday. On Thursday, 
fmm 1 0  n. m. tc» 12 it will give an ex­
hibition of mine planters and mine 
planting equipment and subm arine 
mines a t the western end of Tillson 
wharf, and from 2 to 4 Thursday a f ­
ternoon will give an exhibition of mine 
laying and firing of subm arine mines 
off TilsOn w harf. On Friday there 
will be an exhibition sim ilar to that 
of Thursday forenoon, but in the a f te r­
noon there will be an actual firing of 
subm arine mines off Tillson w harf. At 
11.30 a. m. Saturday, some sort of a 
vessel will lie blown up by a sub ­
m arine mine, near Tillson wharf.
The band from the Sub-Chaser V 4 
has been placed a t the disposal of the 
com mittee for such concerts as the 
com mittee may designate, but is not to 
appear in the parade.
Apology is again offered for the 
com m ittee’s m istake in saying on the 
large posters tha t the Mardl G ras Fes­
tival will take place next Wednesday. 
The big event wll be held Friday even­
ing. Aug. 27, following the program  *»f 
athletics. The official program will 
probably be ready for distribution to ­
morrow.
The German battleship Ostfriesland. 
one of the craft allocated to tills 
country, and which recently arrived in 
New York, is to be exhibited along the 
A tlantic cons*, and may be in Rock­
land harbor Centennial Week. The 
Navy D epartm ent has the request un ­
der consideration.
"W hat is the meaning of the term 
Mardl G ras?" This question has been 
asked many times during the past 
week but in m ost cases the answ er has 
not been entirely satisfactory. Every­
one has a general idea of w hat the 
term means as applied to a period of 
m errym aking and festivity in New O r­
leans and o ther southern cities but 
few seem to know the literal tra n sla ­
tion of it. The usual question was 
asked by one of a group who w ere d is­
cussing the celebration in the lobby of 
the Thorndike last evening and Rev. 
F ather Flynn answered it to the entire 
satisfaction  of all who heard it. He 
stated  th a t in France the clay before 
the beginning of Lent was given over 
as a  day of feasting and enjoyment, 
and w as called Mardl G ras which in 
English or plain United S tates means
soliciting.
5020
5000
3780
3390
Fat Day, tlic last day before Lent on 
which m eat may lie eaten. This is the 
time when confetti is Used in great 
quantities and the stree ts  are  one im ­
mense playground.
When the French Introduced this 
foriti of Festival inlo New Orlerthr 
they naturally  used the French term  in 
speaking of it.
In the voting contest which is to d e ­
term ine Who shall he Queen of Rock­
land’s Mardl Grns Friday, Aug. 27. 
*s Shirley Glidden of the W. O. Hew- 
Co.’s force has taken the lend, but 
s only 20 votes ahead of the East 
Coast candidate. Miss W inifred C. 
F itch last night. There is a mistaken 
im pression tha t the coupon recently 
printed in th is  paper still counts. That 
s merely an entrance* coupon. All 
les arc  purchased, and friends of 
the candidates are  busy 
The present standing is:
Shirley Glidden. H ew ett’s.
W inifred ( \  Fitch. East Cbast.
Amanda M ood, Telephone Office 
Elizabeth Colburn, Lime Co.,
Mnl’intt Brewster, Fuller-Cbbb-
Davis, 3780
Sara Hull. American Legion, 3270 
Dorothy Weeks, Sanioset. 2860
Merle M. O’Brien, Knox Electric, 2210
Saturday. Aug. 21. will be double 
day for the voting contest. ' On that 
day every vote east will count for two 
The collections from the ballot boxes 
will be made a t the regular time in the 
morning and agnih between 5 and R in 
the afternoon. The bulletins will be 
changed a t noon ns usual and again in 
the evening. The double count will 
apply to all votes received up to 10 
j’clock in tlic evening and the Mardl 
G ras headquarters a t city hall will be 
open to receive votes which candidate 
or the ir friends wish to cast a fter the 
last collection is made from the boxes.
The la test en try  for the Firem en’s 
M uster is the M assasoit Engine Co., of 
D am arlscotta. This makes eight 
ac tual entries, but the com mittee has 
reason to believe tha t there will be 15 
com panies here.
B ath Tim es: Monday evening both
the hand tubs S enator Baxter and 
Sagadahoc had tryouts on W ater 
stree t, the B ax ter machine arriv ing  
first, having the first trial and sent 
one of the stream s a distance of 215 
feet, 7*£ Inches. There w ere 42 men 
on the brakes. The Sagadahock’s with 
40 men on the brakes also made the 
good play of 207 feet. A fter the ma 
chines had been washed and housed 
the drum  corps of both associations re ­
hearsed.
Baseball on the Broadway ground 
S aturday afternoon between Camden 
Y. M. C. A. and Long Cove. Tilt 
team s a re  going to settle their littb  
d ispute in neutral territory.
Dance, W arren, every Friday. Colne
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY'S
Bulletin of Favorite Numbers Obtainable Today
THE POSTMAN WILL BRING YOUR RECORDS
You needn' t  come to o u r  store,  if i t’s not covenient ,  o r if you live 
too f a r  away .  We pack y o u r  records  care fu ll y  and  send th em  to you 
by parcel  post,  insured so t h e re  can  be no loss f rom breakage .
Check tho ones you want, clip out and mail to us.
N U M BER 
18658 H and  in Hand Again,
All T h a t  I W a n t  Is You,
Campbell uml Burr 
Charles H art
W a sh in g to n  Po s t  March , Sousa's Band
El Cap i ta n  March, Sousa's Band
Bo La-Bo,  Fox Tr o t,  Paul Bieae and Novelty O rchestra 
Ha re m  Life,  Orien ta l  Fox T ro t,  Paul Blesw and Nov. Orch.
T h e r e ’s a Lot of Blue Eyed Marys ,  Etc. , Shannon Four 
W onderfu l  Pal,  . S terling Trio
K a ra v a n ,  Fox T ro t,  Joseph Sm ith 's O rchestra
W hen You’re Alone, Fox T ro t ,  Paul Biese and Nov. Orch.
Silver T h r e a d s  Among the  Gold,  Klsle Baker
W hen You and I W ere  Young, Maggie,  Plius. H arrison
Th e  Herd Girl’s Dream,
Happy  Days,
Let Me Dream,
Budda,
14792 
64407 
70063 
70107 
88376 
74197
Oh. By Jingo  
Prof it ee ring  Blues,
La Capinera ,  (The  W re n ) ,
Mavis,
Break fas t  in Bed on S unday  Morn, 
I t ’s Nice to Get Up in the  Mornin' ,  
D re a m s  of Long Ago,
Capr ic e  Viennois (Kreisler ')  violin s
Neapolitan Trio 
N eapolitan Trio 
S terling Trio 
Peerless Q uartet
M argaret Youuk 
Billy M urray
Galll-Curcl 
John McCormack 
H arry  Lauder 
H arry Lauder 
Knrleo Caruso 
F ritz Kreisler
My Name ........................................................................
My Address ..................................................................
VICTROLAS $25.00 TO $300.00
THE.MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
Rockland’s Exclusive Music Store
Telephone 708. 395 Main Street
O A K L A N D
s e n s i b l e : s i x
SEDAN, COUPE, TOURING ROADSTER  
Wood or Wire Wheels
NAGGETT’S GARAGE CO.
W is e  ASSET, MAINE
k n o x  Co u n t y  s a l e s  a g e n t —
K .  W .  B L A C K I N G T O N
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Central M aine 
F A IR
Aug. 30—Sept. 3
f.O Acres added to Grounds.
Cattle Department Moved
Everything bigger and better than ever 
before
HEREFORD AUCTION SEPT. 2
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS 
ANNOUNCE THEIR 
ANNUAL SALE OF FINE FURS 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST  
, ROCKLAND, MAINE
nam e’s Greatest Cattle Show
D on’t M iss It
■am
KNOX P R O B A T E  COURT
Au g u s t  Te rm  1920— Oscar H. Em ery ,
J u d g e ;  Henry  H. Payson,  Reg is ter .
W ills p robated : Rosamond N. M er­
rill Into of Rockland. GPOW K. Merrill 
E x r.; Olive R. Moor late of Rockland, 
Jerusha F. H astings Exx.
V illa  filed for notice: Edw ard C.
Andrews late ot Thomaston, nam ing 
Everett C. Andrews and N athaniel F. 
Andrews Exit .; Elenora B. Fogg kite 
of South Thom aston. nam ing L aurettus 
Fork and Louis E. Fogg Exr's.
Petitions for Administration granted: 
E sta te  Elver B. Wiley late of. Rockland. 
(1 Ilford B. Butler Admr.; E sta te  El- 
brldge P. B urns lute of Friendship. 
Cleveland (1. Burns Admr.; E sta te  
Atedft I. Feyler late of Thom aston. 
E va M. M arsh Admx.
P etitions for Administration filed for 
notice: E s ta te  Jane M. Hunt late of
Cushing, nam ing Mathew R. H unt 
Admr.; E sta te M errill E. Herrick lute 
of Camden, nam ing E rnest P. Herrick 
Admr.
Petition for Adoption filed and g ra n t­
ed: Fred D. H arvey and May H arvey
to adopt Beatrice O’H ara.
P etition  for G uardian filed and 
gran ted : E sta te  M iriam Crockett of
South Thom aston, Olive A. Crockett 
Odn.: E sta te  K athleen M. W alker et 
als of Camden. Bessie W. Baker Odn.; 
E sta te  Beatrice O 'H ara of Rockland. 
Helen Corbett Odn., ad litem.
Petition Tor Guardian of person in 
Insane H ospital granted: E sta te  Fred
W. Andrews of Rockpnrt, Chester L. 
Pascal Odn.
Petition for G uardian filed for notice: 
E sta te  Roscoe W. Shihles of Thom as­
ton. nam ing Rodney 1. Thompson Odn.
Petitions for License to  Sell Real 
E s ta te  granted: E sta te  Bridget W.
M cLaughlin, Annie A. M cLaughlin 
Odn.: E sta te  Ibru J. W otton. C. F rank  
W otton Odn. . .
Petitions to Determine Inheritance 
Tax granted: Estate Alden E. Spear.
M argaret B. Spear Exx.; E sta te  George 
P. W hite, Lena H. Lawrence Admx.
Petitions to Determine Inheritance 
Tax filed fur notice: E sta te  Edw ard
A. True. Albert (J. True Admr.; E sta te  
S arah  C. Fales, Charles Fales Exr.; 
E sta te  Robert .1. Bind, M. T. C raw ­
ford Exr.: Estate Edward W ooster,
Angie I,. Jordan Exx.) E sta te  Charles 
M. H avener, Vlnnle Ream T ibbetts 
Admx.
A ccounts Allowed: E s ta te  Alden E.
Spear, first and final. M argaret B. 
S pear Exx.; Estute S arah  C. Perry, 
first and final, William H. P erry  Exr.: 
E sta te  H iram M. K radstreet. final. E. 
H. B rudstreet Admr.; E sta te  H iram  M. 
B radstreet, final, J. E. B rudstreet Odn.: 
E sta te  William H. Pascal, first, Reuel 
Robinson Trustee; E sta te  William 
Dowling, first and final. Estelle H. 
D avis Admx.; Estat'e H iram  C. Gray, 
first and final, Cora C. Gray Admx.; 
E sta te  Frances S. Ginn, first and final, 
Nellie W. Sleeper Exx.
Accounts filed and allowed: E sta te
Charles T. Colson, first and final, 
S arah  M. Dorgan Admx.; E sta te  El- 
briilge W otton, first and final, Jonah D. 
Morse Admr.; E sta te  George P. W hite, 
first and final, Lena H. '.Lawyenee 
Admx.; Estate Fred Anderson, first 
and final, Erwaril C. Payson Admr.; 
E s ta te  Louisa F. Gregory, first and 
final, J. F. Gregory Admr.: E sta te
Irae tt O. Coombs, first and final, Lu- 
cretia  May Thayer Exx.
Accounts tiled for notice: Estute
Edw ard M. Hagur, first and final, 
M artha H. H agur Exx.; E sta te  M ary 
A. Crockett, first and final, F. H. Cal-
derwood Admr.; E sta te  Robert 
hltird. first and final. M,. T. Criuvford
Exr.: E sta te  David Talbot, first and 
final. William D. Talbot Admr.; E sta te  
Entellne A. Spear, first and final, A n­
gelica S. Olover Exx.: E sta te  Florence 
E. Brew ster, first and final, Cora 
McDonald Admx.; E sta te  Charles 
H avener, first and final, Vlnnle Ream 
T ibbetts Admx.
Inventories filed: E sta te  .Jonathan
P. Cilley, $5991.97: E sta te  Lydia 
Drown, $415.41; Estate Sarah C. P ern  
$510.3$; E sta te  William Dowling. $700; 
E sta te  M argaret Hunt, $3050; E sta te  
Amelia E. Bump, $5151.17; E sta te  
George Keaton, $253.02; E sta te  Ansel 
Keene, $557.48; E sta te  O rris B. W nster, 
$11.370.69: Estate Albert IT. Chatfield. 
$38,324.25; E sta te  William G. Butman. 
$8090; E sta te  Entellne A. Spear. $4000: 
E s ta te  Fred M. Sm ith $165; E sta te  
F rances A. Wade. $700.
PARK THEATRE
In moving picture circles everybody 
is ta lking about John Barrym ort 
wonderful acting in "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.” The great picture has its 
final showings today. In the role of 
the unfortunate Dr. Jekyll, John B ar­
rym ore is declared to give one of the 
most rem arkable performances of bis 
career. The story of the* London 
physician, who through scientific 
curiosity, discovered a fluid tha t 
would transform  him a t will from a 
philanthropic friend of hum anity in ­
to a  grovelling, fiendish beast is well 
known. It is said to bo a real m as­
terpiece t*f film, :ir '.veil as w ritten, l i t­
erature.
One of the best known and most 
gripping "crook” plays, “Alias Jim m y 
V alentine," has been picturized and 
will be seen F riday and Saturday. 
Bert Lytell is the s ta r  of this well re ­
membered stage play, which scored a 
g reat hit on Broadway when first pro­
duced Jimm y Valentine is a prisoner 
at Sing Sing, convicted of safe- 
breaking. Although guilty he persists 
in claim ing his innocence, and when 
his pardon is obtained, he actually 
dues go stra igh t,” influenced by 1 
beautiful girl who has helped him < 
tain  his freedom. He obtains a posi­
tion in a bank, and for three years 
w orks diligently and is promoted. 
Tie n, when he is engaged to he m ar­
ried, Doyle, the detective follows 
him. having obtained evidence tha t 
will convict Valentine. But Jim m y 
has changed his name, and has m an­
aged to establish complete alibi 
Doyle is about to leave, alm ost con­
vinced tha t he is wrong, when word 
comes tha t a little girl has been lock­
ed the bank safe. S o  one knows the 
combination. Then, although Doyle 
is standing near, and Jimmy knows 
tha t he is convicting himself, he sand ­
papers his fingers, and with his old 
time skill tha t made him tin* m aster 
vafe cracksm an of America, he opens 
th»* vault. It ends happily, of course, 
but only after the same thrilling 
climax tha t made the stage play long 
rem embered by all who saw it.
W hen Cleorge Clark w ent out to feed 
his hens at Ingraham  Hill this m orn­
ing he found outstretched on top 
the pen a ca terp illar about five inches 
long and of proportionate ctcum fn- 
cnce. Its predom inating color wa* 
green, but the other colors of the ra in ­
bow were well represented. The c r i t­
te r had an am azing temper, as Mr. 
C lark found when he attem pted to 
tickle it with a straw .
f & k
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You don’t have to consult the 
ouija board to learn where the 
spirited styles are to be found.
Simply visit our store. There 
is not the ghost of a chance of 
you being disappointed in any 
suit you pick out here. The 
styles are correct, the quality 
reliable.
Colors and patterns to suit your 
taste; the fit speaks for itself.
Prices $38.25, $49.50 that were 
$45.00 and $50.00.
A special blue serge at $45.00.
New Neckwear. New Shirts.
New Caps.
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
mmim
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F o o t
E x p e r t  H e r e
A specialist from Chicago ||»e 
loaned to this store by
D r .  W m . M . Scholl
the recognized foot authority, is herej 
now. He will be here only
A u g . 31 S e p t . 1
so foot bothered people should lose no f : 'J 1  
time in coming to see him.
j t m  t Examination and Advice [  r ^ m f a n  
;,!:P Absolutely FREE / , ,
M U i  This expert knows all about feet. I l l } , ta L  
He knows the famous Dr. Scholl t  Mii'jtJ]. 
methods of c o r re c tio n  an d  he jPflfifr! 
knows that
■ D £  S c h o l l
\p p l ijo ia :  o r l k n u l i i )  f b r E w n j  /oot T iv u £ L \
Let him examine your foot and 
tell you what is the trouble, the liyjjf 
cause and the way to quickly 
correct i t  Let him demonstrate 
on your own foqt that you can 
gain
Foot Comfort
Immediately. You don’t have to 
wear “freaky” or loose shoes..
The Dr. Scholl plan is to  give 
foot comfort while you wear 
the stylish, well fitting shoes 
you like.
A ll W elcom e.
Com e In.
L. E. BLACKINGTON
Clothier and Shoe Dealer
s i n g
, OF
S U M M E R  F O O T W E A R
ODD LOTS OF PUMPS, White Shoes, Tennis Shoes 
and Sneakers
BOSTON SHOE STORE
M  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN F O O T W E A R
Our Competitors are Copying our
SPECIAL 55-CENT CHOCOLATES
But the ONLY AND ORIGINAL is sold at JIM'S 
CORNER. These CHOCOLATES are FRESH 
EVERY WEEK and GUARANTEED to be as 
GOOD AS ANY 70-CENT CHOCOLATES SOLD
or Money Refunded.
bruits are a Lot Cheaper and We Are Sure We Can 
Save You Money If You Will Buy Them Here.
Our Line of CIGARS is the I alk of the Town. 
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, A  Full and 
Complete Line.
Just Received a FULL LINE of PIPE STEMS, all sizes. 
Don’t 1 hrow Your Old Pipe Away. Bring It Here and 
W e’ll REPAIR It For You.
.JAMES DONDIS
352 Main S treet......................................Corner Elm
I
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Calk of the town
C O M IN G  N E IG H B O R H O O D  E V E N T S
Aug. 2 0  (:t p. m lor«| time) Laving comer 
atone of munemn building In Knox Arboretum 
Aug. 21 fin# raising and Centennial Cele­
bration at South Hope
Aug. 21 Annual field day meeting of Knox 
Pomona Grange In East Warren.
Aug 21 (Baseball) Camden vs Long Cove, Broadway ground. Rorklnnd
Aug. 21-Sept. 4—Advent Campmeeting Washington
Aug. 23 -Meeting of Women’s Educational 
Club in Methodist parlors 
Aug 23-17—Eastern Maine State Fair, Ban 
gor.
Aug 23-2S—Maine Centennial celebration in Rockland.
Atlg. 23-28—North port Campmeeting.
Aug. 20—Sparring exhibition at Rockland 
Athletic Club.
Aug. 30-8ept. 3—Central Maine Fair, Water - 
▼llle.
Sept. 6—Labor Day celebration at Oakland Tark.
Sept. 6 ~ Labor Day celebration at Vlnal haven.
Sept. 13—State election.
Sept. 14 Annual meeting of Lincoln United 
Baptist, Association at Littlefield Memorial 
church, Rockland
Sept 14-17—Maine State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept 21-23 — Union Fair 
Sept. 25—Colby College opens.
Sept. 28-30—Damartecotta Fair.
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2 -Maine Music Festival 
In Bangor.
Oct 4. 5 and 0— Maine Music Festival In 
Portland.
Nov. 10-in—National Graner rm»et* In Boston 
Nov. 11-23—Red Cross fourth annual roll 
'jail, seeking ten million members.
R E U N IO N S
Aug. 24 Robbins (amity at the homo of George Ames in Appleton.
Aug 23—Payson-Fogler fhmlly nt Penobsoot View Grange ball.
Aug 25 Hills family nt home of James Cameron. Union.
Aug. 25— Wentworth family at Zadoc Knight’s In Rockport 
Aug. 20—-Lassell and Kweetland reuniin at City Bark, Belfast.
Aug. 20—Post and AmVs families ut Oakland 
Park
Aug. 27—Head-of-the- Lake School at school house.
Aug. 28—Maxcy f.uuily, at home of Aaron Maxcy, Rockland Hlglnands 
Aug 31— Wilson and Teel families, at Frank 
Towle’s home In Port Clyde.
Sept 1—BIsbeo and Waltz families at homo of H W. Walts
Hept. 2—Young family, at home of Fred H. 
Wyllle. Warren.
Sept. 4—Co. B, 24th Regiment Maino Inf. Vol. at Warren
-Sept. 7—Wellman family at North Appleton, 
at Hie home of Newell Wentworth
Sept. 8—Fourth Maine Regiment, Second 
Malpe Battery, Berdan’s Sharpshooters and 
N«ral Veterans hold annual reunion In this city.
The U niversalist women are re- 
queHtcd to meet a t  the church parlors 
F riday  afternoon a t  3 o’clock as there 
is business of im portance.
An identification tap, No. 260,756, of 
the Masonic Protective Association of 
W orcester, Mass., lias been left tit this 
office.
R. F. Jackson contributes to our 
freak vegetable departm ent another old 
potato, w hich lias a new one growing 
from it.—A perfectly formed beet with 
three tops was added to the collection 
W ednesday.
Rev. H enry E. D unnack of Augusta, 
S tate  L ibrarian, will be the principal 
speaker a t the laying of the corner 
stone of the museum building of the 
Knox Academy of A rts and Sciences, 
now under construction in the arb o r­
etum. Dr. Luce’s Rockland band will 
give a concert before and after the 
speaking exercises to begin a t 3 p. m., 
local time.
Centennial week is alm ost here. Bo 
sure and have a  glad hand for the 
homo-corners.
One of the handsome maple trees on 
the C ourt House lawn has shed its 
leaves, and they have been ^carted to 
the refuse heap. Looks as  though the 
tree w ere doomed. A s^hort distance 
above, in fron t of tho Farnsw orth 
house, a  large maple tree died last 
year from no apparen t cause.
.Tustln Cross sends lo Rooklnnd re la ­
tives fru it picked from his own Hg treo 
out in California.
A kid on a bicycle ran into George 
N. Harden, the photographer, the other 
day, and w as thrown about six feet 
He calmly picked himself up, and went 
away smiling. But Mr. Hardon didn’t 
do much smiling when he surveyed his 
two blark eyes in a  mirror, and had 
applied arn ica to his other bruises.
The Book Caravan parked in Post- 
office Square all yesterday and enter 
tained a large number of visitors, who 
greatly enjoyed the unique spectaclo 
of a  bookshop on wheels. To some it 
suggested the joys tha t m ight be con­
tained in a gypsy tour with such a  
vehicle, fashioned into a  bodroom and 
library combined.
Rockland has been well represented 
a t the Belfast races this week. In the 
4-yojfT-old eolt race yesterday O. W 
Bach elder drove his M aurice Belle to 
second money, the big end of the 
purse going to a colt owned and driven 
by W alter Newberl, a  former Knox 
county resident.
Philip Rosenberg was present at the 
Famous P layers’ studio in New York 
when the laboratory scenes were made 
for "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” but it 
was more than a  month before he saw 
the picture, itself, in New York, on 
account of the big crowds. Tt is being 
shown a t Park Theatre today.
Capt. Alvah Barbour, formerly of 
the Vinalhnven At Rockland Steamboat 
Co., and now a  poultry furm er in Ab- 
blngton, Mass., is in the city. He has 
165 feet of lion houses and brooders, 
and will w inter about 300 hens. The 
farm produces everything from turnips 
to grapes. •
The Maine Central painters a re  hav ­
ing a  laugh a t  Peter Peterson’s ex­
pense, because of an incident which 
occurred a t  his home during the recent 
electrical storm. "1 think I smell 
smoke,” Mrs. Peterson rem arked after 
one particu larly  heavy clap of thunder. 
And like a  dutiful husband. P eter in ­
vestigated. When he came back from 
the a ttic  he wore a  sheepish look, and 
pointed to a  ruined pocket in his coat, 
which had been set afire by his pipe. 
Mrs. Peterson w as correct. She had 
smelled smoke.
Benjamin S. W hitehouse limped 
down tow n yesterday and told friends 
of his recent uncom fortable experi­
ence when he slipped from the piazza 
stairs a t his homo and struck  on his 
spine. The spade which he w as ca rry ­
ing flew about 10 feet mowing a bed 
of asters in its flight. Mr. W hite- 
house, a fte r reciting a few extem pora­
neous verses, w ent to work in his g a r­
den. but sjgon found th a t his back was 
swelling and w ithdrew to the house 
for homeopathic treatm ent. He has 
very nearly  recovered, but scans all 
stops very suspiciously.
The W. M. L ittle  Co. has added a  
Republic au tq  truck  to its  equipment.
The spurring exhibition which is to 
be given a t  the Rockland Athletic Club 
on tlic night of the firemen’s m uster 
promises to be far and aw ay the best 
boxing show Rockland has ever had. 
There will be two double-headers, but 
tho main bout proper will be between 
George Robinson of Cambridge and 
“B attling  Al” Thom as oft Chicago, who 
are recognized as high steppers in 
pugilistic circles everywhere. The 
other "tw in six” will introduce Young 
Dyson of Lewiston and Kid Coburn of 
A ugusta. Moran the steam boat cham ­
pion will be seen in the semi-final, and 
there will be two ra ttling  good p re ­
liminaries.*
RICHARDS MARKET
Cash Prices for bal. of Week
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE 50c
Beef Roasts . . . .20c, 22c, 25c Veal S te a k ......................... 60c
Sirloin R oasts...................... 40c Veal C h o p ...........................45c
Porterhouse R o a sts ..........45c Veal S t e w ................. 25c, 30c
Stew B e e f .................30c, 35c Veal Roasts ......................40c
Top Round Steak............... 40c Legs Lamb .........................50c
Bottom Round Steak . . . .35c Lamb Chops .....................60c
Pot Roasts Clear Meat30c, 35c Lamb Stew .......................30c
Rib Corned B e e f ............... 25c Good Corned Beef . .16c, 18c
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef .......................................... 25c
Sugar ( F in e ) ................ 24c
Brown S u g a r ................20c
Vinegar, Pure Cider 60c gal 
Dandy Molasess $1.25 gal.
Try our Boneless Veal for 
loaf and Veal Roasts 45c. 
No Bone. Hamburg Steak 
25c.
SPECIAL
•Boneless Lamb for roasts 
45c, great Trade the way 
we fix it.
People coming to our store have a chance to get good 
Trades in our Cut Meat Department.
Weekly accounts, with good refernces, can have advan­
tage of our Cash Sales. See the Manager and make arrange­
ments. Watch your slips and see what you are paying.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
Richards Market,
439 Main Street
FREE DELIVERY : : : TELEPHONES 702 and 703
Of Course you ure trolnft to the ass is t­
an t enKlneers’ baTl in tho Arcade to ­
night. See Bert M cIntosh if you have 
not already secured your ticket.
Hon. B. G. Molntire, the Democratic 
candidate for governor, and Mrs. H al­
sey Wilson of New York, are adver­
tised to speak in Postoltice Square S a t­
urday night.
Miss Doris Rokes, who graduated 
from Rockland Uligh School last June, 
has entered Charles T. Smalley’s law 
oflice as dictaphone operator.
A freight car arriv ing  in this city a 
few days ago w as broken into, among 
tho articles stolen being eight over­
coats consigned to u Main stree t firm, 
and having a  wholesale value of J300.
Saturday N ight, Aug. 21
And every SATURDAY during the Summer Months 
in the delightfully cool Arcade
M arston’s  M usic
G o o d  C r o w d s  G o o d  T i m e s
Dancing 8  to 12 Cars after Dance
Gentlemen 55c. Ladies 30c. Including Tax
^ ifH /aiafEfajsnajar^^niiHarBfanijajH J^faiE jajHJH JEfgraiiJEraram H rarajgraJHJgJBjafariirajH rajBfaiaiH JEfafaiHJH iH j
Friday & Saturday Special
A G A I N
L A M B
E V E R Y B O D Y  S E E M S  T O  L I K E  IT
LE G S  O F L A M B  ...........................  37c
L O I N S .................................................  34c
C H O P S  ...............................................  37c
F O R ES  ................................................  21c
STEW  OR F R IC A S S E E ................. 25c
F L A N K S --- 1s......................................  12c
FA N C Y  T E L E P H O N E  P E A S , 60c P E C K
AND EVERYTHING ELSE TO EAT 
IN FRUITS, V E G E T A B L E S  AN D  G R O C ER IES
CO D , H A D D O C K , SA LM O N  
H A K E , H ALIBU T, C L A M S
AND
SW O RD FISH ,
We think
Now is the Time to Buy 
PRESERVING PEACHES 
See ours—$2.25 per box
THE CLEAN STORE
Rev. A. B. Phillips ot Boston will 
preach a t the L a tte r Day Sain ts' Mis­
sion. 119 South Main stree t, th is even­
ing ut 7.16.
Hon. F rancis B. Torrey of Bath, who 
is well known in th is city, wandered 
away from the Old Folks’ Home a few 
days ago, and was found Tuesday 
morning in Five-Milo Swamp. H e was 
tuken back to the homo and given 
prom pt medical treatm ent. He is a p ­
parently  none the worse for his three 
days' experience in the woods.
Mr. Chapman will be a t  the Ph il­
harm onic rehearsal, Odd Fellows hull 
tonight. Every member is requested 
to attend.
Sir A uckland Gcddcs, the British 
am bassador, who has been spending 
ills vacation a t Dark Harbor, will pass 
through Rockland Saturday forenoon 
on his way to W ashington. He will 
visit St. Louis oil Aug. 26 to deliver 
all address to the American Bar Asso­
ciation unit then proceed to Toronto 
to open the N ational Exhibition on 
Aug. 28. From there lie will go to 
Ottuwu, where ho will deliver an a d ­
dress before the Canadian Bur Asso­
ciation.  ^ ,
All union labor men a re  requested 
lo meet a t K. of P. hull Friday night, 
Aug. 20, a t 7.90 to plan for the Labor 
Day celebration.
Charles S. ShVlcs, who lias been In 
tile employ of the U. S. Shipping 
Boa|d since tlic war, ns chief engineer 
of a  freight steamship, In home from 
East W eymouth, Mass., oil a  15-days’ 
furlough, accompanied by tils family. 
Five busy years have elapsed since 
Mr. Sholea left Rockland. He enlisted 
ill (lie Navy ami was un engineering 
lieutenant on tho U. S. S. Old Colony 
a t lint time of the H alifax explosion. 
He wus ashore In Halifax When the 
disaster occurred, and the shock 
knocked him down, lie  was covered 
with fragm ents of glass, lint suffered 
no injuries of consequence. The Old 
Colony's crew helped restore order, 
and gave assistance in the hdspltuls. 
Since he lias been connected witli the 
Shipping Board service Mr. Sholes lias 
made eight voyages abroad, and had 
one very narrow esoupe when the 
wusli from his steam ship 's bow 
pusiied aside a  mine in tin* N orth Hi' h, 
lie  came through tlic Kiel Canal on ids 
Iasi homeward voyage and saw enough 
of Germany to convince him tha t tlic 
country is getting back on its  feet. 
He does not chare the opinion that 
Germany is planning fu rther w arfare, 
and he read witli much surprise l 'a t 
Sweeney’s statem ent us to treatm ent 
which Yankees receive in Sweden, ’’I 
visited four Swedish polls,” says Mr. 
Sholes. ’’and was entertained a t private 
residences as well as in hotels The 
Swedish people are among the nicest I 
ever met. and we were used much 
better there than we were In England.’’ j
Dance, W arren, every Friday. Cora* | 
CARD"OF THANKS
We desire to expics our sincere thanks and 
omorelation to Window - Holbrook Post and 
Ladies’ AuuJiui! : also lo neighbor'' slid
friends for sympathy shown and awlaUnce 
goen sad lor the many bcauUful Uorul (rlbulea 
bent in our recent sorrow’.
Mis. Jennie baudsU, Karl T. lUudaU.
TENANTS_HARBOR
Mrs. Roso Richard* and dntifchter 
Roulnh of Rockland nrc guests of her 
father. Dodge Hall, nnd sister, Mrs. | 
Rena Dow.
Miss Bernice Andrews has returned 
homo from Furmlnplon where she has 
boon attending summer school.
It has been bad w eather for farm ers 
to pot hay bcenbse of Hie foR.
Mrs. Abide Clark has returned homo 
from the Knox House, Thomaston, 
w here she has hern employed this sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Edwina Sargent was the .puest 
of her daughter, Mrs. E verett Cook, 
in Thomaston recently.
Mrs. H erbert 1 H art is visitinq re la ­
tives and friends in Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hooper of Portland 
motored to South Portland and were 
puests of Mrs. Charles Taylor a t the 
F air View farm. Mrs. Taylor returned 
with them.
Howard Hall of Roekland is a t the 
old homestead while he is w orkihr on 
the S tate road.
Ben Pooley is surfacing tho State 
road.
Mrs. Albert Elwell nnd children o 
Waldoboro are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ha'll.
ELMORE
A party  in occupying Capt. Daniel 
Holbrook’s house for a  short time.
M aurice Blckmore Is visiting ills 
cousin, Frederick McKenzie.
Capt. Gray, who lias been employed 
by Philip L. Smith,, lias been called 
home on account of his father’s illness.
Lawrence Horton lias returned to his 
home In Canton, Mass.
Philip L. Sm ith ot Short Hills, N. ,T„ 
is a t his cottage, il ls  sister-in-law , 
Miss G ertrude W ebster, is visiting him.
The heud of the lane Is thick with 
borry pickers. W e appreciate the fact 
th a t there are tin signs of trespassing 
on tho main road.
W alter H art und son, who have been 
on a fortn ight's vacation visit with 
his father, Capt. O tis H art, returned 
Monday to his home a t 189 Smith 
street, N orth Attleboro, Mass. It Is 
22 years since W alter went away from 
his dow n-east home und he likes to 
get back and enjoy life by tho w ate r­
side.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold H ayford have 
returned to Belfast.
W. S. Richardson retu rned  last week 
from a motor trip  to Boston, bringing 
with him Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury of 
Ponkapog, Mass., who were Ills guests 
for several days a t Seawoods.
Mrs. Robert Davon apd son Willis of 
Fram ingham , Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Lawrence Horton a t  Camp Ponkapog.
Allen Foley of Camp N ortheaster is 
spending a  few days a t Keene, N. H.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Forget-m o-not Chapter, O. E. S„ 
will hold its annual picnic a t the home 
of Mrs. Charles Peterson next Tues­
day afternoon and evening. Members 
may bring the ir husbands and wives 
who are not members of tho order. 
Bring a  picnic lunch, also cups and 
spoons. Everybody plan to be there.
L. W ilbur Messer, Y. M. C. A. Sec­
retary  of Chicago, will speak a t the 
People’s Church Sunduy a t  7.30 s tan d ­
ard  time.
K E N N E B E C  BRIDGE
A meeting of representative men of 
this section of the S tate  is called for 
August 27 a t Red Men’s hall, Wis- 
casset, to take up the m atter of p re­
paring a  memorial to be presented to 
Congress relative to a  railroad bridge 
across the Kennebec. Every person 
interested in the m atte r Is invited to 
be present.
W A S H IN G T O N  CAM P M EETIN G
The Advent Canrpmeeting will begin 
Saturday,' Aug. 21, uit W ashington, 
Maine, Campground, holding over two 
Sundays. The Ladies’ Aid will have 
charge of the boarding house and meals 
will be served a t reasonable rates. 
Visitors will have a  ohance to see the 
new tabernacle w hich is being built.
BORN
Floyd—Luzerne, Penn , Aug. 15, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs John Floyd (nee Isabelle Frost) u daugh- 
ter, Madeline Vivian.
Smith—Viaialhuvn, Auk 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Smith, a daughter
Peterson—Vinalhaven, Aug. 15 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose Peterson, a sou.
MARRIED
Hurrlman-.fordan—Thomaston, Aug. 18, by 
Rev H I. Holt of Camden, Ray Wilkins liar 
riman of Gardiner and Mary Louise, daughter 
of Frank II. Jordan ot Thomaston.Webster-Conway—Vinalhaven, Aug. 14. by 
Daniel II. Glidden, J. P , Charles W Webster 
and Annie Marion Conway, both of Vlnulhuven.
Wilson-Simpson—Roekland. Aug. 7. by Rev 
Howard A Welch, belaud Hart Wilson and 
Margaret Etta Simpson, both of Criehavcn 
Rrown-Trlbeau—Roekland, Aug. 14, by Rev Howard A Welch, Clarence Ferguson Drown of 
Rockland and Carrie Frances Trlbeau of Leeds 
blnscott-Dodge - -Castlne, Aug 11. by Rev. 
Mr. Mueller, Jesse O. Llnscott of Rockland 
and Miss Ethel R. l)odgo of Penobscot.
DIED
quint- Roxbury, Mass , Aug. 9, Clara M , 
widow of Nathan quint, formerly of Vlnal- 
haven, aged 7!* years
MacDonald Washington, by drowning, Aug 
15, Arthur MacDonald, aged 22 yens.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thunk the relatives and friends 
for the beautiful flowers, and tho Masonic order 
for Us services.Mrs. E c. Rollins and family.
Dance, W arren every Friday. Como,
LOST Auto tire 32x4Vfc Fisk cord on rim, between ThoinaKton and Rockville Return to 
BLACK A GAY or ROCKLAND GARAGE lor 
reward. 100-183
W I G H T ’S  “v i'ic™
One of the best times Old Home Week will be the 
firem en’s Muster. All the old hand tubs of years ago 
will squirt and all the old hoys will be on hand to see it. 
We grocers are like these old hand tubs— some squirt a 
little way, but keep at it; some squirt and take the prize 
— once. All we can do is to keep squirting low prices, 
and the prize, if we get it— your business.
There is no Fig like a Turkish Eleme. We have great 
large ones at 30 cents a pound, and with them another 
lot of English Walnuts, just in from the importer at 
28 cents a pound.
We have opened another barrel of that smooth drink­
ing Cocoa, and it’s all ready, put up in one pound pack­
ages at 31 cents.
The trade of the week is that high grade Evaporated 
Milk, the F,veryday Brand, 13 cents; 2 for 25 cents.
And Condensed Milk, 25 cent kind at 17 cents tin.
Lily White Codfish, 23 cents. Fish are lower.
Another week of William Tell Flour at $1.87 bag.
A great big order just in of Glass Fruit Jars, 90 cents 
a dozen for pints; $1.00 a dozen for quarts. A  safe 
purchase for next year nt that price.
If you are thinking 
of Twinking—  
now’s the time.
9 cents a package; 3 for 25 cents
SEEDED RAISINS—  1 he price has been made on 
Seeded and Seedless Raisins for 1 920, and it looks as if 
they would sell around 30 cents a pound. All this month 
we will sell Fancy Seeded Raisins or Fancy Seedless 
Raisins at 25 cents a pound.
SEE THE
F L O W E R E X H I B I T I O N
IN ROCKLAND g
as
800 Finest Choice GLADIOLUS of 30 Varieties =| 
Will be Exhibited in
1  MAINE SEED &  HORTICULTURE CO.’S |
Show Room, 436 Main Street. Opposite Waiting Room
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, AUG. 25-26
Make your selections froin’-these and order your 
Bulbs now for next year; 5% discount on any order H  
received before closing, 1 hursday, Aug. 26, at 9 p. m. =§
The Qualitq Goes Clear Through
CAR LOAD OF FRESH
HORSES
Several Nice Pairs in the Lot
Geo. M. Simmons
ROCKLAND, ME.
JUST ARRIVED— A CAR LOAD OF
Dort Touring and Roadsters
PLENTY OF / ~ X
Reo louring  Cars and Trucks
ON HAND TO DEMONSTRATE
SOME GOOD TRADES IN USED CARS
A FEW PRISON MADE GROCERY AND 
OPEN WAGONS
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
Rockland Representative of DORT, CADILLAC 
and REO CARS and SPEEDWAGONS
and UNITED STATES TIRES
WINTER ST R E E T ...............ROCKLAND, ME.
Office 1 elephone, 600
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazelle., Thursday. August 19, 1920. t Every-Other-baf
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Stephen Lewis and daughter 
Eleanor visited in Rockland W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Ira  Smith returned Saturday 
from Philadelphia.
The Apron Club met. a t the home of 
Mrs. Lettie Moore Tuesday.
Miss Maude Billings of Boston is 
spending a  two week’s vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ilbra B il­
lings.
Mr. and M rs Charles Lowe and li t­
tle son of New York are guests of his 
m other, Mrs. Abbie Lowe.
Miss Vonie Brown returned to North 
Haven Friday. While in town she was 
the guest of Miss Hope Black.
Fred Preston left Tuesday for New 
York where he will sail for England. 
He was accompanied by his cousin. 
Mrs. Agnes Delano. Mr. Preston came 
to  Vinalhaven a few years ago and 
has made many friends who wish for 
him an early return  and a  complete 
recovery to health.
Miss Helen Sartwell who has been a 
guest a t Bridgeside left Thursday for 
Portland and Kennehunk on her return 
home to Boston. Miss Sartw ell is a 
fine pianist and those who were fav­
ored in hearing her wore delighted 
with her playing.
A party  of Bridgeside guests en ­
joyed a ride to Starboard Rock Tues­
day. A number climbed the Rock and 
Were favored with a sunshiny view 
from th a t point—considering the
w eather of the past week they be­
lieve they wore somewhat favored.
Next Tuesday the Ladies of the G. 
A. R. will hold a picnic in the G. A. R. 
rooms. Memorial hall. A baked bean 
dinner will he served. Members are 
requested to bring pastry, salads and 
sandwiches. Supper will also be 
served.
The Hail reunion was held August 8 
a t the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Cobb a t Lane’s Island. The party  in ­
cluded the fam ilies of Jam es S. Hall. 
A. G. Johnson, Alvin Cobh and Ralph 
Brown. Burton Hall of Rockland was 
present. A chicken dinner was served.
The following party  enjoyeti a ride 
to North Haven Sunday: Misses
po ris  Fiiield. Alice Libby, Ethelyn 
Strickland, V irginia Black, Thelma 
Mullen, Cora Hopkins, Fred Noyes, 
L ester Mullen, W alter Birnie, Albert 
Carver, Sawin Pierce and Roy Ames.
Moses W ebster Lodge conferred the 
Fcllowcraft degree on two candidates 
Tuesday evening.
A party  of tourists made a trip to 
Saddle Back Light Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ames, daugh­
te r M argery and son Vaughn Jr., of 
New Bedford. Mass., a re  guests of Mr. 
Ames’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. o rrin  
Ames.
Mrs. E tta  Mills of Limerick is v is it­
ing relatives in town.
Mrs. Anna E. Headley and Mrs. Lot­
tie M. Sm ith and son Louie were in 
Rockland Wednesday.
Mrs. W illiam Bissett is ill a t  her 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. La von T. Ames, daugh­
te r M arjorie and son Lavon Jr., are 
spending the ir annual vacation with 
Mr. Ames’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Ames a t Calderwood’s Neck.
Mr. and Airs. Harold Mason of North 
Attleboro, Mass., a re  spending two 
■weeks a t Cam p Restless a t the Aines 
Farm .
Miss Ellen W areham  is the guest of 
Miss Ethel Young at C rockett’s River.
Mrs. H enry Ladd and daughter G er­
trude  and Miss Dorothy Stinson re ­
tu rned  to Rockland Friday, after 
spending the ir vacation with ttmir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I >. M. Stinson.
W alter H ering of Philadelphia was 
ft guest over Sunday with relatives who 
are spending the season a t Bridgeside.
Miss S arah  Clapp who has been at 
Bridgeside returned Friday to her 
home in Medford. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Crozier who were 
a t Bridgeside during their honeymoon 
left S aturday for Philadelphia.
Leslie Stinson is enjoying a vacation 
with his family.
Miss Ireland of Boston is a guest a t 
the home of Capt. und Mrs. E. S. 
Roberts.
Miss Cora Cudworth, Miss Grace 
Roberts, Miss Brooks and little Cora 
R. Cudworth of Boston are a t Camp 
Idlewild. Shore Acres.
Miss Dorothy Stone, who lias been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. Davis, 
returned to N orth H aven Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Arey are spend­
ing the ir vacation with the ir daughter, 
Mrs. Villa Bradley in Connecticut.
The Mardi G ras fair und ball w as a 
m ost successful affair for the com ­
bined organization of L afayette C ar­
ver Corps and Sm ith’s Vinalhaven 
Band for every one who attended. The 
articles on sale in tlie afternoon found 
such a ready sale tha t many wished 
they had come earlier. The confetti 
and fancy caps adder much to tlie 
gaiety of the dance and made the 
scene a ttrac tive  to the spectators. The 
clarinet selections played by R. Mont 
Arey of D etroit Symphony O rchestra 
proved w ithout a doubt to la* the fea t­
ure of the evening und the audience 
w as glad of tlie opportunity to listen 
to such a rare  treat. Dancing lasted 
Into the wee Kina' hours of the m orn­
ing. Music was by the Arion orches­
tra  and about $180 was netted.
Mrs. Charles Chilles, daughter Eve­
lyn and Miss Gladys H utchinson re ­
turned  from W est Boothbay, Sutur- 
duy.
Mrs. Almond Young and sister, 
ILeola Nicols, returned Tuesday to 
Rockland.
C lara M. Quint, widow of N athan 
Quint, aged 7‘J, died August 0 in Kox- 
liury, Mass. Deceased was born in 
Byron, the daughter of Lotau and 
C larissa Griffith. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Quint w ere residents of Vinalhaven for 
years, and the ir m any friends and 
neighbors recall the p leasant hours 
Bpent together. She is survived by 
her daughter, Mrs. G ertrude Files, by 
whom she was tenderly cared for 
through her sickness. Although con­
fined to her bed but three weeks she 
had been ill for several years, during 
w hich the faithfu l devotion of her 
daugh ter w as of much com fort to her. 
Mrs. Q uint w as a  member of Union 
church, L ayfayette Carver Circle, 
la d ie s  of tlie G. A. R. and for many 
^ e a rs  an active m em ber of M arguer­
ite  Chapter, O. E. S. Services were 
held in Roxbury, Mass., and the r e ­
mains, accompanied by her daughter 
and Charles Griffith of Portland, a 
b ro ther of the deceased, w as brought 
to  Vinalhaven for interm ent in the 
fam ily lot a t Ocean View cemetery. 
P rayer w as by Jesse B radstreet. Tin* 
beare rs w ere John, George and Fred 
Geary and H erbert Andrews, I he first 
th ree w ere nephews of the deceased.
As It  Seemed tp Her.
D orothy was taken to see the cir­
cus. 8hi» was very much interested In 
everythin;:, especially the acrobats. 
On retu rn ing  home she was excitedly 
giving an account of what she had 
seen, ending up w ith : “And there
w ere some people Ilyin* In the s ir  with 
Ihelr bath in ’ su its on.”
SOUTH THOMASTON
The fair, supper and entertainm ent, 
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid 
nf the Peoples’ church last Thursday 
afternoon and evening was a very 
successful undertaking and $ 1 o0 was 
realized, which was very gratifying to 
those who had the affair in charge.
Mrs. William Thayer (neo Lucretia 
i ’oonibs) and daughter of St. P ete rs­
burg. Fla., a re  spending several 
weeks in this village, her old home, 
guests of Joshf.'i Thorndike, tt has 
been many years since she left home 
to live in the South and her many 
friends are delighted to have her 
among them again for a time.
We often read cute sayings of 
children and we feel tha t the follow­
ing is w orth repeating. Little George 
William K ittredge. while out walking 
with his aunt recently, saw a cow ly ­
ing down but said nothing until he 
discovered another a little la ter on in 
a like position when he exclaimed 
•oh . Aunty there is another row t ip ­
ped over." An original little chap we 
call him.
Those who had planned to attend 
the picnic given at W arrenton by Mrs. 
Lillian Coombs S aturday evening 
were very much disappointed when an 
unwelcome and terrific electrical 
storm made itself m anifest and 
obliged everybody to stay  a t  home, 
considerable dam age w as wrought by 
the* lightning in surrounding towns.
Mrs. John S tanton (Queenie Me- 
Conchle) and two children are guests 
of Mrs. S tan ton 's  mother for a few 
weeks.
Mary Spargo M urray has returned 
to Detroit. Mich., a fter having spent 
her vacation at her old home here.
Mrs. Andy McIntosh and daughter 
Barbara, the Misses Spargo and Mr. 
Burgess of Quincy, Mass., have re ­
turned a fte r having spent their v a ­
cation here a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKay. Mrs. Jeanio 
spargo and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mc­
Kay are still a t the McKay’s.
Franklin, Mass., are a t the homo of 
Franklin, M ass, a re  a t the home of 
Mrs. Clement’s brother. Harold 
Coombs for a few weeks.
Mrs. Emily W atts who has been ill 
is improving.
The Misses Graham who have been 
occupying the H arvey Sleeper house 
have returned to the ir home in M as­
sachusetts.
Miss M ary B artle tt of Camden en ­
tertained Mrs. Aurelia Ripley and 
Mrs. Lizette Rollins a t the home of 
her. m other W ednesday. It was a 
K erts  Hill girls party.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. W hitten are on 
a trip  t.n Mrs. W hitten’s home in 
Rhode Island during Mr. W hitten’s 
vacation.
W ilbur Messer, a V. M. C. A. worker 
o f  Chicago, is to speak a t the church 
Sunday evening. He is a  very able 
speaker and  it is hoped the church 
will be filled.
MARTINSVILLE
Rev. Mr. Hawes of W arner. N. H..' 
has accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Baptist church and he and his 
wife are now located at the parsonage.
Capt. Joel H upper is still seriously 
ill a t his home. He is being cared for 
by Herbert A. Moody, a trained nurse 
from A ugusta.
W illis Hooper, who has been laid up 
with a. sore foot is back to his place 
of business at Cobb’s m arket, Rock­
land.
Mrs. Jam es Creighton and son May­
nard and Mrs. Ozora Turner of Tlioni- 
uston called on relatives Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. linger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble and little daughter of Toronto. 
Ontario, and Charles Dwyer and fam ­
ily lire a t The Anchorage.
Mrs. John Miller and two daughters, 
and Mrs. Cole and children of Kittery,
X. 11., are a t the Tobie cottage for the 
month. /
' Miss Leone Pierce of Minneapolis Is 
spending the sum m er with her cousin. 
Marion Leonard.
Miss Murdock and Miss Baxter are 
at their sum m er home.
O. N. Bachelder Is driving a new 
Dodge car.
Earle Dwyer of Brunswick is v is it­
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Dwyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Astle have returned to 
their home in Providence, R. I., after 
spending several weeks in town.
Mr. and Mrs. F itzpatrick  and little 
daughter are  spending the summer 
with Mrs. F itzpatrick 's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Mason.
Mrs. Celeste H arris has recovered 
from her recent illness.
Jam es Vender and family of A rling­
ton. N. J., are a t their sum m er cottage 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. Rose Hupper and g randdaugh­
ter. M argaret H arris, are guests of 
Mrs. John Cogan of W arren.
Mrs. Nelson tia rdner of the Wayside 
Inn has a number of summer visitors, 
Mrs. Hester. Miss C artner and Miss 
(Jerry of W ashington, D. C„ being 
am ong the number.
Miss M arjorie Hupper motored to 
South China recently to attend  the, 
wedding of her friend Miss Florence 
Cat'll. She also visited friends at 
Livermore Falls.
Miss Myra M arshall and brother 
Donald a re  recent arrivals  lit town.
Roscoe H upper spent the weekend 
a t home.
Mrs. Abbie Allen and son Eugene of 
Bath w ere recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. H arris.
Miss Elizabeth H arris lias returned 
from Farm ington where site has been 
taking a sum m er course a t the Normal 
School,
Mrs. T heresa B arter of W altham, 
Mass., Is the guest of her brother, 
Charles Bickmore.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gee of Boston 
are visiting Mrs. Gee's m other, Mrs. 
Charles Hupper.
William Moody w as in town for a  
few days.
CUSHING
Mis. F rances Carey and Miss Daisy 
E. Dixon of Montville have been v is­
iting friends in town.
Mis. Surah I’ayson of Rockland is 
at Mrs. J. A. Woodcock’s.
Miss ('o ra  E. Fogerty is home from 
Thomastoii for a week’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay son liave 
closed their house and  returned to 
Auburn.
Mrs. Em etine M cKinsley and  
daughter Emma H athorn, of Melrose, 
Mass., called on friends in town S a t­
urday.
Miss Fannie C rute has been spend­
ing a few days in Friendship with 
Mrs. Geneva Thompson.
Mr. and Airs. Vernon W ilder of 
W ashburn a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. S. Farnham .
Air. and Mrs. Wendall Rivers of 
R oitland were in town Sunday.
A sing w as enjoyed a t the com m u­
nity house Sunday evening.
A
RELIABLE
COMMISSION HOUSE 
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PROMPT RETURNS
T. H. WHEELER CO.
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
lOtl-lf-Th
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. M. E. Wadpworthu M iss El- 
bertn W adsw orth and Miss Alice G us­
tafson of. Springfield, Mass., have 
been guests of Mrs. Albion Andrews 
and Mrs. Charles Rose. They a re  on 
a  motor tour of Maine and will return 
to Springfield by way of the White 
M ountains.
Mrs A. J. Hawley who has been in 
Aroostook and Rum ford Falls for ton 
days has returned home.
Elsa T orrrv, ass is tan t operator a t 
the Central Telephone office, who was 
operated upon at the Silsby hospital 
Monday is gaining rapidly. H er many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.
Mrs R. R. Pierson has returned 
home from New York.
Helen D avis of Thom aston is a s ­
sisting Miss M ary Snow a t the Cen­
tral Telephone office.
George W alts of W altham , Mass., is 
the guest of his parents for a few 
days.
Capt. Joseph W atts of Boston who 
has been the guest of P eter Mont for 
two weeks returned home last week.
Mrs. Charles Coolhroth of Boston is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Sweetland.
The- barn dance given by Beatrice 
Wallace was largely attended Friday 
evening. Music was by Victrola.
Frank Pellette of New York is a t 
his cottage for a month.
John Meservey, who has been a 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Pelletto, returned home Friday.
EMPIRE T! IEATRE ,
H arry  Carey is a strong figure to ­
day In "Bullet Proof,’’ one of the most 
sensational scenes of which is an 
avalanche which sweeps t lie hero 
down the m ountain side. P ierre was 
of tha t country where men’s emotions 
[burned a t w hite h*•.»t . P ierre took a 
vow to become a man of peace. Then 
an enemy did him a grievous injury 
and lie swore vengeance. Between 
this cross fire of fate two women came 
into his life, bringing the second o r­
deal of decision. You must see this 
picture, made by the hum anest actor 
mi the screen. It will get under your 
skin as few pictures ever do.
“A World of Folly" is llio 'TitIn of 
the second picture in which Vivian 
Rich appears ns a Fox star. It is com ­
ing to tills theatre  for Friday and S a t­
urday. The s ta r  is seen as Helene 
Blair, wife of a prominent business 
man who neglects to give her much 
attention. He is thoroughly engrossed 
in business affairs. A day comes 
when she meets Duke Tremaine, club­
man, m an-about-tow n, and social p a r­
asite. And taking advantage of her 
husband’s absence he attem pts to assert 
ills personality upon her im pressionable 
heart. The resu lt is society s ta rts  to 
gossip with the husband the Iasi to 
learn of the affair. He loses faith in 
his wife for a time, hut she shows her­
self eventually as completely nfis- 
underntood. A fter a brief separation 
Blair learns th a t Helene is above re ­
proach. So a reconciliation takes 
place, but not until the trespasser is 
punished. The picture carries a host 
of moving mom ents which are ca lcu­
lated to intrigue tin* imagination. It 
presents the elements of pathos, child 
interest, sentim ent and heart appeal. 
And there is sufficient dram a to give it 
an adequate balance.—ndv.
CLARRY HILL
.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Feyler» en te r­
tained a t d inner Thursday friehds from 
M assachusetts (who have been spend­
ing the ir vacation in this vicinity. The 
afternoon w as spent in inspecting the 
barn with its registered Hereford c a t­
tle and 100 tons of new hay, and in 
visits to the apple orchard, grain fields 
and vegetable grdens. ( >n leaving the 
visitors were given as souvenirs large 
specimens of squash, and they also 
took with them generous samples of 
Mr. Feyler’s “E arliest of All’’ sweet 
corn, new potatoes and cucumbers. 
Needless to say the day w as a  very 
pleasant one in spite of the unpleasant 
weather.
A. C. MOORE
| PIANO TUNtR
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AMERICAN RED CROSS 
TO GIVE RURAL HELP
Program fer Public Health and 
Community Welfare Is Now 
Well Under Way.
Rural communities nnti towns of loss 
tlinn 8,(X>0 population benefit In a very 
large part by the public health anil 
community welfnre work of the Ameri­
can Hod Cross. Almost nil of I he
8.000 Hod Cross chapters have some 
rural sections In their territory. There­
fore the Hod Cross Rural Service.
Briefly, Hie purpose of Rural Serv­
ice Is to assist people to get out of life 
more health, w ealth and happiness. In 
this purpose public health Instruction 
and general educational progress of 
both children and adults play a big 
part.
Recreation Is found to he one of Hie 
biggest goods In rural life. There Is 
lack of sufficient play-life for the chil­
dren and soelul life for the adults. 
I’lcnlcs, pageants, debating clubs, 
hasebnll leagues, community singing 
and other soclnl events which bring 
the people of surrounding communities 
together have been organized and cur­
ried on under ttic guidance of Red 
Cross rural w orkers to great advan­
tage. In many Instances solving rec­
reational problems nnd getting people 
together proves to he the awakening 
of the community to other conditions 
which may he Improved by united 
action.
As a result of community organiza­
tion, townships In which there hnd 
boon neither plans nor Interest In 
community progress have been organ­
ized to work together with the unified 
purpose of bringing Ihelr community 
up to Hie most enlightened standards. 
Lecture nnd musical entertainm ent 
courses have been started  ns a result 
of community meetings, ns well ns cir­
culating libraries, Rpd Cross schools of 
Instruction In Home Nursing, Care of 
tlie Sick nnd F irst Aid. In the larger 
towns the nc“d for restroom s and pub­
lic comfort stations Is being met. Play­
grounds for the children have been 
established nnd recreational activities 
worked out for the year.
In order that there may he rnncrrled  
effort In carrying on the program s of 
(lie various welfnre agencies In Hie 
rural districts. Red Cross Rural Serv­
ice helps Hie organizations already on 
I lie ground. The main object of t tie 
service Is to lend a hand everywhere 
nnd tuke Hie lend only where neces­
sary.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN EUROPE
Carden seeds for Polish orphans, 
milk fur anaemic Greek bnbles, car­
penters’ tools for Czecbo-Slovnklnn 
cripples—these are only -a few of the 
gifts thnt young Americans are send­
ing to the w ar-crushed children of the 
Old World.
Through the Junior Red Cross the 
hoys nnd girls of the United S tates 
nre giving n fresh stnrt In life to little 
wnr orphans scattered all over Europe. 
They have sot up orphans' homos In 
France, school colonics In Relglttm nnd 
Montenegro, ami day schools In Al- 
hnnln.
Tlmv are sending dozens of young 
Syrians, .Montenegrins, and Alhnulnns 
1 to American colleges In Constantinople 
and Beirut, and maintaining more than 
a hundred orphans of French soldiers 
at colleges nnd trade schools. In or­
phanages and farm schools up nnd 
down the peninsula nf Italy there nre 
nearly 500 w ards nf American Juniors.
Last w inter n thousand French chil­
dren from Ihe Inadeipinte shelters of 
the devnsted regions were sent by Hie 
Junior Red Cross to spend Hie cold 
months tn w arm er parts of France. 
At the same time live thousand little 
Belgians were having a hot lunoh every 
day at Junior Red Cross school can­
teens.
American school children have al­
ready raised something like a million 
dollars for these enterprises, nnd they 
are still hard at work.
In Chinn, through '■nmpnlgns of ed­
ucation. the Junior Red Cross Is help­
ing to combat widely prevalent blind­
ness and cholera.
RED CROSS RELIEF 
IN CENTRAL EUROPE
Rut for timely nsslstnnro of Ihe 
American Red Cross during Hie Inst 
year, n large proportion of the 20.000,- 
000 population of the Balkan S tates 
might linve starved or perished from 
disease or exposure. Six million dol­
lars worth of food, olothll)g and medi­
cal supplies have been sent to the Bal­
kans—Routnonln, Bulgarin, Albania, 
Montenegro, Serbln, Bosnia and Greece 
—since Ihe beginning of Red Cross re­
lief operations In Central Kurope, 
while iiiIIIIiiiis of dollars worth of fooil 
alone has been sent to the needy In 
these stntes.
The money expended hy the Red 
Cross In this stricken portion of Ku­
rope has been used to set up hospitals, 
oiphonnges. dispensaries, mobile medi­
cal mills nnd to help In Hie general re­
construction of devastated areas. Amer- 
llcnn tracto rs and other farming Imple­
ments linve been sent to the agricul­
tural regions where nld bus been giv­
en In plowing the In ml.
By the last of this year probably 
all American Red Cross agencies ad­
ministering relief In Central Europe 
will have withdrawn. By that time, tt 
Is believed, the people will have ap­
proached a normal slate of living and 
will he able through their own agencies 
which Ihe Red f lo s s  has helped sel 
up to provide for themselvng,
His Reading of Proverb .
Little C larence had been having 
trouble with the boy next door. "I 
hope you remembered Hint a soft an­
swer turneth  away w rath." said his 
mother. "1 did,” replied* Clarence. “I 
threw a rolten applp at him !”
Lines  to Be Remembered .
“Along with Hie figure head of 
Hope." said the captain, “there 's a 
anchor but w hat's the use of my hav­
ing a anchor If 1 can’t find no bottom 
lo let It go In."—Charles Dickens.
CHIVALRY NATURAL TO HIM
Brave Act of Virginian Soldier In
France Had Its Counterpart In 
Deed of General Lee.
It w nj not often thnt the soldier 
hoy would talk nt alt of those days 
tn France, hut one evening he hnd 
been telling Ills uncle and some of 
the Inds who hnd dropped In of the 
rescue of P arade Rest.
Parade Rest was the company’s 
innscot, a ra th e r nondescript dog, of 
no marked Intelligence but devoted to 
nnd beloved by the boys, who hnd 
given litni tills sobriquet because of 
the position In which he always stood, 
with one foot turned out. One dn.v 
nt Chateau Thierry he lind been left 
behind In a dugout, but had followed 
the hoys, and nt n moment when there 
was a lull In the ndvnnee, there, a 
tempting target for the enemy, silhou­
etted against the t«lnre, stood Parade 
R e s t
“It doesn’t seem much to tell now,” 
the soldier snlil, looking over the quiet 
little group on the home porch, thou­
sands of miles away from thnt battle­
field, “hut It wns some stunt. My 
huddle dashed out among the falling 
shrapnel and bursting shells and 
seized P arade Rest so quickly we 
couldn't tell how It wns done.”
“Where wns your huddle from?” 
Inquired one of the hoys in the group.
At the answ er “Ftom Virginia.” the 
soldier boy’s uncle smiled, a rem inis­
cent, comprehending smile.
“He wns only repenting nn net of 
one of the greatest of Virginians, my 
lads," tho old man liegnn, and then the 
little group remembered thnt here In 
their midst wns n veteran of thnt wnr 
of the Blue nnd the Gray.
“For one day, during the long siege 
of Petersburg. General Lee, In Ids 
effort to encourage Ids men, took up a 
most dangerous position on Hie front 
lines. But having been cautioned and 
Inter besought, he retired to the rear. 
Only a few m inutes Inter, however, 
seeing some fledglings full from their 
nest to the hnttlefleld, lie rode out. 
jumped from Ids horse, nnd restored 
them to safety. It wns done veiy 
quickly hut not so quickly hut Hint 
the general, on Ids well-known gray 
horse, wns visible to the enemy. But 
the enemy did not Are upon him In 
that act.”—C hristian Science Monitor.
Running No Risks.
“According to the testimony of the 
witnesses, you were caught Just ns 
you were getting out of the^vlndow  
with the contents of the till In your 
pocket. Now. wlint excuse have you 
got?” said the Judge, fiercely. In Ihe 
prisoner, who stood, wth a Jaunty air. 
In the (lock.
“I know It. your honor. I slinll nl- 
wnys he grateful to the man who 
caught me. When I have these som­
nam bulistic fits I nin In (longer of fall­
ing out of windows und hurting my­
self.”
“Thnt never occurred to me.” re­
marked the Judge, pensively. "That 
being the case, I  will direct the offi­
cials—" *
"To turn me loose?"
"Nn; hut to have an extra liar put 
across the window of your cell so thnt 
there may bo no danger of yuur fall­
ing out.”
Baits for U-Boats.
Captain Campbell and Ills associ­
ates nf Hie British mystery ship Dun- 
rnven paid as much attention tn de­
tails In the ir ships as In Ihelr personal 
appearance. The ship 's wash did not 
expose the fl.imicls that nre affected 
hy naval men. but the dungarees. Hint 
nre popular with merchant sailors. 
Sometimes n side of beef would he 
hung out In plain view; tills not only 
kept up the fiction tha t the ship was 
nn Innocent tram p, but It served ns 
a templing halt tn the not ton well fed 
crew of the submarine. Particularly 
tempting cargoes were ocnslnnully put 
on deck. One of the ships carried sev­
eral pnpler-mnclie freight ears of the 
small Europetin type, covered with 
legends wldcll Indicated thnt they were 
londed with nmnumltlnn and bound for 
Mesopotamia. It Is ensy to imngine 
how eagerly the Hun would wish to 
••'nk ilia' cargo.—Admiral Sims In the 
World’s Work.
Mixing Yarns.
By force of Industrial circumstances 
an odd and Interesting kind of in ter­
nationalism appears In the report Hint 
Hongkong factories are knitting with 
u mixture of Japanese nnd American 
yarns. An estim ate for tho current 
year Is tha t American yarns to the 
value of about one million gold dol­
lars will come Into Hongkong nnd go 
out again all over the far Knst In 
knitted nrtlcles. the bulk of them 
mode of American yarns hut n consid­
erable part of American nnd Jnpntiese 
yarns mixed. People in Norlli Chinn, 
the Dutch East Indies, Hie Philippines, 
nnd In sm aller number In South 
America nnd Europe will thus he go­
ing about In what might tie called 
“Amerlcan-Japanese hosiery ‘made in 
China.' “
--------------- - ---- e
O rator Not Dependent.
John B right’s notes for n speech 
were w ritten on n visiting rnril. Lord 
Asquith is the authority  for this state- 
incut. lint It does not uppear quite to 
harmonize with Bright's recorded prac­
tice of using several half-sheets in tile 
case of Important speeches. He cer­
tainly wus not dependent on Ids notes, 
however, being always aide lo repeal 
verbatim any of the sentences which, 
owing lo the applause which greeted 
them, had been Inaudible to Hie press. 
On one occasion the wind played havoc 
with Ills hnlf-sheets. which he had laid 
on top of Ids hut. But lie picked them 
up. sorted them unconcernedly, und 
went on.
No Cause for Complaint.
"Oh, my tooth aches dreadfully I I 
don't see why we can’t tie horn with­
out teeth." “ I think, my dear, that If 
you will look up some author.lies on 
th a t polut you will Hnd Him most of 
us are  I”
A Good Front.
To Joe G rubb: A lot of people put 
up a good front am] so do a lot 
of th ird-rate  eutlng pluces.—Arkuuaaw 
Thomas Cat.
When they ask for more 
—t hey give the finest trib= 
utethatcan be paid to the 
housewife who prides her­
self on her baking. The 
finest tribute paid to
W IL L IA M  T E L L  
FLO UR
is the fact that after a woman has 
used it once, she wants it again. 
From that time on, she judges all 
flours by William Tell and no other 
flour will satisfy her.
William Tell wins its favor because 
it is always clean and pure and fine.
Re sure of best results by using 
William I ell.
It costs no more to use the 
best. Just tell your grocer—  
William Tell.
L. N. LITTI.EHALE GRAIN 
CO.
TH E
P R O F I T E E R
By EV ELY N  LEE
1 ^
(Copyright. I»20. \\>*t0Ht Newspaper Union)
Marvin Leslie made Hip  m istake nf 
his life when he m arried a shallow, 
fitting butterfly nf fashion, a Miss 
Ethel Blake, sojourning npnr Acton 
for a innnlh. Leslie had been brought 
up In the town nnd hnd been left « 
few thousand dollars by a relative. 
The witching ways of the attrac tive  
young Indy fascinated him, nnd her 
city soclnl s ta tu s  nnd his possibility of 
Increasing his little enpltal by going 
Into business seemed mutunlly a favor­
able combination.
Acton w n s  n small town nnd Its In­
habitants generally poor and humble, 
for the most pnrt the mate population 
being employed in a brickyard near 
Silver Lake, n few miles dlstnnt, 
which wns quite n fnvorlte summer 
resort In the season. It wns there that; 
Leslie hnd first met Miss Blake, nnd 
thereafter he took up Ills quarters  nt 
the hotel. He wns missed In Acton 
trj? nt least one person, Miss Lucy 
Elston. For two years Leslie hnd been 
her constant nttendnnt. nnd. although 
no engagement existed. It was pretty  
well bellA ed tha t the ir companion­
ship would eventuate In marriage.
When Hie news came thnt lie had 
married Miss Blake nnd hnd taken up 
a new home In tne city Lucy Elston 
said not a word. Perhaps she carried  
herself a trifle more prim ly than was 
her wont, hut If she suffered secretly 
she never showed It. H er neighbors 
considered the action of Leslie a bnsa 
desertion and lie left few friends be­
hind him in Acton.
From time lo tim e his old .acqiisltit- 
nnces hoard of lilm . Tt wns rumored 
tha t he hnd “made good" In n business 
way. As to Ills wife, she turned nut 
to be n enpriclous Invalid nnd (lied a f  
tlie end of two years. Indifferently 
happy In her m arried life. Two vent’s 
Inter Leslie turned  up nt Acton, n 
little older looking hut dignified, pros­
perous nppcnrltig, and the first an­
nouncement he made to the village 
lidnker w n s:
"Well, I Imve retired from business 
and have come hack to stay. T notice 
Hint the Elston house is closed.”
“Yes, since September. Lucy nnd 
her mother nre nt Paxton w ith the 
mnrrleil daughter.”
“Tem porarily?"
“ I am told so—some Illness of the 
daughter and sister. I learn. It Is 
reported tha t they are coming back 
a fte r the holidays.”
"And I notice thnt the Devon place 
where the brickyard owner used to 
live Is vnonnt."
“ And for sa le ; yes.”
“ I’ll buy It." said Leslie briefly. Tt'S 
Hie best house in town, nnd I can a f­
ford that."
Acton warmed uii to Leslie a fte r  a 
few weeks. H« was more genial than 
of yore; .lie contributed liberally to 
local charities.
“I never saw such n provider," the 
cook of Hie establishm ent told a neigh­
bor. “Mr. Leslie has Just stored Ills 
cellar with all kinds of supplies.” 
“Perhaps lie Intends starting  a ho­
tel?" was suggested. “
“It Isn’t likely. He says J t’ll he 
worse I linn the wnr fo rn y e a r  after It.1'
It was In December th a t Acton be­
gan to feel Hie nonproduction, senree- 
food phase of existence. A great snow 
storm crippled the rullrnnd branch 
line, ami the  town fuel supply ran 
so short tluit most fam ilies depended 
on wood. All the m aterial supplies 
of flour, sugar, coffee, ten nnd the like 
grew monger nt the general store, nnd 
nrtunl deprivation nnd suffering re- 
sulteil. At the time of deepest stress 
Mr. Leslie was reported confined to 
the house with a severe cold.
“It's  nil nn excuse!" grumbled a 
man who hud not tnsted sugar for a 
fortnight.
"Yes. to gpf out of dividing his 
h o a rd !" growled another, to whom 
bu tter was n luxury nearly forgotten.
“lie 's  n profiteer, tlm t's w hat he Is!" 
declared n third. “See here, can 't 
something he done?"
Something was done. With the re­
turn to Acton of Mrs. Elston and her 
daughter the local I-ndles' Aid society 
welcomed home Its most active work­
ers, Leslie, able to sit up. chuckled 
mid snilhhl ns a committee of foqr 
from Hull body w as announced by the 
housekeeper.
Ills eye took In Lucy Elston with a 
longing glow as lie entered the parlor 
w here Hie four Indies nwnlted jiln l. 
Self-possessed ns ever, she greeted 
him pleasantly, nnturully betraying no 
memory of Ihe past.
A Mrs, Deane proceeded to tell of 
the suffering among the poor and the 
fam ine among those more favorably 
circumstanced.
“Come w ith me, Indies," Invited Les­
lie.
He took them to cellar and garret. 
He Indicated fuel and food supplies 
the m agnitude of which amazed them.
"It seems as though my business 
sense Impelled me right 111 directing 
a stocking up." lie said genially. 
“Leave me enough to get through the 
winter, ladles. The rest I know you 
will d istribute deservlngly."
If Hiiylliing was lacking to win back 
the good will and regard of Lucy El­
ston It was this act of generosity. 
Two months later, when, after a sec 
nnd courtship Leslie won her consent 
to Ik* come his wife, he told her tlia tl 
all his plan of settling down tn his 
native town had bpen actuated h.v the 
determ ination to win the only woman 
he had ever loved.
W aste of Sulphur.
The sulphur-dioxide fumes esesp- 
Ing from tlie dumps of wuste rouud 
nickel mines In the Sudbury region 
of O ntario are  said to am ount to 1.000 
toys a day. No satisfactory method 
of saving this sulphur has yet been 
devised.
Telephone th a t Item news to The 
Courier-Gazette, w here thousands of 
readers will eee It,
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APPLETON
The pastor of tli** Community 
church Rave A trea t Sunday morning 
when he appeared at Ihe church with 
a  troupe of colored alngera. A rrange­
m ents were mndo Saturday with the 
Dixie .Tub!lee Singers, who nre tou r­
ing tho country, to furnish the music 
for the Sunday morning service. 
N otices were soon posted, our central 
Sflrl kindly gave notice over the phone 
Wild ns n result the church wns filled. 
Music lovers were pleasantly en te r­
tained as the old songs of Ihe p lan ta­
tion meetings pealed forth, w ith the 
■worshipful sp irit of the ir tlmA from 
aolces rich in melody. The troupe 
w an t to get hack to town for a con­
ce rt in. tho hall ahuut Aug. 24 nnd it Is 
hoped th a t they will come. Mr. 
Cronkhlte Is receiving many thanks 
for bringing the parly  here.
P reparations are  being made hy the 
Sunday School for a community pic- 
tile Friday a t Sennebec Lake on the 
farm  of Andrew Bean.
* Mary Mitchell, who has been earing 
for Mrs. Lizzie Mitchell for the past 
few months, has returned home 
bringing Mrs. Mitchell w ith her.
Mrs, M aynard Robbins of Burkett- 
vU le.8pent the weekend with Mr. 
Robbins' brother and sister, Ralph 
Robbins and Mrs. M aynard Brown.
M rs F rances flushee and daughter 
Fdnny arrived from M assachusetts 
F riday to spend a few weeks a t  their 
old home.
WEST APPLETON
TV. E. Ilairirim n is working on the 
T b a d  In Searsmotit.
Tl. A. Fopg of North Appleton Is 
ou tline the hay* on his Turin here.
Miss Bessie W eymouth of Belfast 
who has been visiting friends and rel 
olives In town the past week has re ­
ig n e d  home.
Merle Horrimnn is working for Ed­
win M artin 111 East Liberty.
Frank Johnson frn.  ^ returned to To- 
rius.
Mr. nnd 'Sirs. C!.' W .  Fowles spent 
tM<* w'eekotid hi Bockland.
Dexter Robinson and sister Lora of 
Belfast were guests of their g rand­
mother, Julia Robinson, Friday and 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lane who have 
been guests qf .Mrs. Lois B artle tt and 
o ther relatives have returned to their 
home in Rock port.
: Mr. and Mrs. William Preseott 
South Montvllle were a t M. E. H arrl- 
m an's Thursday.
Mllbur.v H unt and family of Sears- 
mont were Sunday guests a t  William 
M cLain’s.
.A  number from here attended the 
movies in Belfast F riday  night.
Dr. and Mrs. Leigh P laisted hav 
retu rned  to W orcester, Mass.
Alford Nexvbert of North Union was 
a  V isitor here recently.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Robert and H erbert Esancy were in 
Rockland on business Monday.
Linwood Esancy of Appleton w as at 
tb e  Home ol his uncle, H erbert Esancy 
Sunday
Mrs. H. D. Tv.rner is 111. I
Mr.^ and Mrs. M aynard Robbins 
V ero ^guests of their parents last 
woek. f
M iss  Anne Grinnell returned Friday 
to  Boston, where she has employment 
ifv a law ofTlee, after a two weeks' va­
cation with her parents. Mr. and 
* MTs. Oebrfce Grinnell. and her sisters*. 
Mrs. John Black of Palerm o and Mrs. 
<?arl Foyo of Rockland.
Gcorgv Grinnell accompanied his 
daugh ter Annie to Boston for a  visit 
with his winter.
Mr?. Bessie Lipht and daughter 
]£fsie of East W ashington were a t 
H erbert Esancy’s Sunday.
’ Mrs. Mildred' Millay and sister, 
D oris Edw ards of W orcester, Mass., 
wyre recent callers here.
Earl Millay was a weekend guest of 
friends in Union.
LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tl. Sukefprth were 
in Rockland Saturday. "
Ilobert Esancy and Earl Malay were 
hi town Saturday.
This Is bad w eather for farm ers to 
ge.t their meadow buy and grain for 
fodder. ,
Charles Esancy is coopering for 
Fred Lucas in Searsmont.
Miss Lucy Fuller Is picking blue­
berries for Stanley Powell.
' It. It. S like to y  h and Pearl Overlook 
w ere la Union W ednesday.
S tanley  Powell nnd H. A. Fuller 
w ere In Union recently.-
A rthur . Ovyrlock was in Union 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George‘ Lelgher were 
In town recently.
Melvin B artlett In making repairs 
on Ms barn.
Uby I.enfest is receiving treatm ent 
for his eyes at the A ugusta hospital.
■ Romo must have the idea tha t there 
a re  a lot of Poiuslg hero u« wo have 
five meat curts und one. list) ca rl a 
Week.
WEST WASHINGTON
* Guy Pea alee of Uurdiner is home 
for a few days.
. We were very sorry to learn of the 
drowning of A rthur McDonald at 
W ashington Sunday.
Mr. Jones and Earle M arson
w ent fishing S aturday a t Jefferson 
and report a good catch.
Guy Jackson of Augusta was in 
town Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Cleo B artlett spent 
Sunday in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hawley of 
l ’emuquid Beach called on Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Burdick lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes of 
G ardner, Mass., were in town over 
Sunday.
Miss Katie Buber and M iss  Ethel 
Clark are spending a few days at 
Portland.
Everett Pihkham visited in A ugus­
ta  lust week.
! M f. PLEASANT VALLEY
L. S. Fuglei*. Miss Maud llilt and 
Mrs. L. IT Hilt and sou Ira motored 
to .St. George Sunday with Fred Spear 
and had luiu h on the beach.
H erbert N utter was home over 
Sunday.
Mrs. Aurelia Fogler of West Rock- 
jiort and two daughters. Mrs. E. 1L 
Clark and sou Louis of Camden and 
Miss Mary Fogler of W altham , M ass, 
w ere guests of L. S. Fogler Thursday.
Frank Butler worked for W. F. 
Davis last week.
Mrs. Hazel Ross and daughter ol 
Rockland were guests of Mrs. Jam es 
Brew ster recently.
Lester W. Chase of Oldtown wgs a 
guest a t Wohclo Farm  Sunday.
RAZORVILLE
Lost, strayed or stolen, the sun. Wa 
last seen In company with Mr. Fog 
about n week ago. His places of busi­
ness has been taken possession of by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mildew and the whpl
-----  Mildew family. Any information
ns to his whereabouts and his safe n 
permanent return would bo gladly re ­
ceived hy Ev. Rehrnly.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur H lbbort and 
children of Medfleld, Mass., nre spend 
ing their vacation with his mother, 
Mrs. Clara H lbbort
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlocu w 
at Palermo Center and Week’s Mills 
Sunday.
Jimm y Young Is stopping a t A 
H arriet Howard’s for an indefinite 
period.
Miss Leills Howard is ill and Is at 
tended by Dr. S. C. Plerpont.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Glidden and Mi­
ami Mrs. Wells H annan of Providence 
It. I.. a re  spending their vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Glidden.
Sanford Jones who has been on a 
week’s vacation returned homo Sunday.
Mr. n*id Mis. \V. E. Overlook were 
in Wal-loboro Friday, combining busi­
ness and pleasure.
The Adventist camp meeting a t their 
grove in tlie eastern part of the town 
will begin S aturday evening and will 
lie held the two following Sundays.
Seven from Fond-du-lac Chapter, 
O. E. S.’,. attended tlie Field Day exer­
cises a t Oakland Park  and report a 
good time.
Mrs. A rthur Carroll of A ugusta is 
visiting at Charles E. Savage's.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones spout Sun­
day at W ashington, guests of Mr. and 
s. R. H. Lincoln.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Nellie Young of Cushing was 
a guest at T. M. M arshall's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M orris of A sh- 
hurham, Mass., were recent guests of 
Charles French.
Mrs. Grace Lermond* returned Mon­
day from a visit with relatives in 
Lewiston.
Miss S. A. Creighton is visiting 
friends in W aterville.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Mahoney and 
Miss M arjorie M arshall of Guelph, 
Ont., a re  visiting their father, T. W. 
Marshall.
W alter Bucklin and M. P. Orne ac ­
companied Fred Bucklin of Thom as- 
ton, who is home on a  m onth’s leave 
from his duties as chief engineer on 
the Georgia, ami Fred Jordan of Rock­
land on a motor trip  to Bath Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland de­
lightfully entertained a small com ­
pany last Monday evening. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H arry
•Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Marshall, 
Miss M arjorie M arshall. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Copeland and Miss Marion Cope­
land. Miss M arjorie M arshall who is 
an accomplished m usician delighted 
all with her music. Refreshm ents of 
ice cream, sherbet, cake, fancy cookies 
and coffee were served. Tlie evening 
will long be remembered as one of 
groat enjoyment.
BEN FRANKLIN said: "Lpvtf,
tmokc nnd cough cannot he fiid."
N ei th e r  can  th a t  Big Elect ric  Sign 
t h a t  poin ts to' the
Waldoboro Garage
whore they 're
CL EA N IN G  H O U S E T H I S  W E E K
with a
GRAN D C L E A R A N C E  SA LE
LOOK OVER TH E LIST
1 1914 Ford,  only $250. A r a r e  
bird for tho price.
1 1917 Ford all for $400. A t r a p p y  
l i t t 'o th rc e -y e a r -o ld .
1 75 B Over land.  T a k e ,  the hills  
l ike a fairy.
1 Har ley  - Davidson Motorcycle,  
(side car,  too, for Hor,  bo y i ) ,  only 
$175.
1 85-4 Over land  c a r  t h a t  m a k e ,  a 
hit wi th  ’em.
1 ton Sm it h  - F o rm ic r  T ru c k ,  to 
be sold t h l ,  week a t  y o u r  price.
1 S t e a r n s - K n ;gh t 8 cylinder.  W h e n  
you see it you' ll  fal l for  it.
2 Model 90 O ver la nd , .  In w o n d e r ­
ful  shape .  Look like new.
1 Oakland 4, 5 -passenge r.  T h e  
“comfy"  car.
1 Ford Delivery Tru ck .  E v e r y ­
th in g  ca rr ie d  in f ir s t- c la ss  shape.
SAY! W E 'R E  GOING TO U S E  
DUTCH C L E A N S E R  AN D A 
SC RUB BING B R USH AND CL EAN 
'EM ALL OU T T H IS  W E E K .
T H E  N E W  ON ES,  TOO.
T H E Y ’RE AL L GOING.
T H O S E  NE W  O V E R L A N D  4s
T H A T  S W E L L  L IT T L E  BABY 
GRAN D CH E V R O L E T .
T H A T  BIG R E P U B L IC  T R U C K .
T H A T  490 C H E V R O L E T .
GR AND C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
— At Tho—
Waldoboro Garage
WARREN
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. Myrtle Russell and daughter 
H arriet and Mrs. Allen of Portland 
have beeq/ guests of Roy Hemenway 
and family for two weeks.
The Richfords and friends who have 
been a t the Teel place for a few weeks 
returned to their home in W orcester 
Mass., Saturday.
Justin  Ames of Warren w as hi town 
last week calling on old friends and 
visiting his brothers, George i 
Joseph Ames, and sister, Mrs. B ertha 
Simmons.
Miss Lydia Chapman returned to 
M assachusetts Saturday.
Mrs. A rethusa Stanley and daughter 
Julia of South Carver, Mass., a re  
guests of her mother, Mrs. Ju lia  G ur­
ney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hemenway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton of Bridgewater, 
Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hemenway the past week.
Misses Annie and Laura W alker who 
have spent several weeks with their 
sister, Mrs. Z. C. Gurney, returned to 
M assachusetts Friday.
Mr. gangster and family of Quincy, 
Mass., a re  stopping a t the Ivellar co t­
tage and are enjoying the line fishing 
in Sennebec lake.’
Several have asked for an explana­
tion of the light seen in tlie north or 
northeast on the night of Ju ly  4 und 
as I have never seen any light on the 
Question, will say I think it was the 
light from the burning of Dr. K ellar's 
fine set of buildings at Appleton v il­
lage w hich were struck  by iightning 
ajid burned to the ground, .m aking a 
light which could he seen many miles.
WASHINGTON
One of the saddest ace dents for 
many years * was the drowning of 
Arthur, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus D. MacDonald. Sunday a f te r­
noon, in tin* Mud Pond (so called). Just 
below S ticknry’s Corner and west of 
Hid ward A. Sidellngor's. it is dillicult to 
determ ine tin* particulars. He and Ills 
chum Norman Miller were in bathing, 
and Norman swam across. A rthur it 
seems could not swim and must have 
waded into a deep hole. Tlie pond is 
ry small. Norman looked hack and 
saw nothing of A rthur, only some buh- 
on the surface, lie  quickly gave 
alarm  and many hastened to the 
scene of the accident. Among those 
assen t were some of the boys from 
Jedomak Camp, who at once began 
In* search, two of them diving to the 
lottom and the second time they 
nought the body up. A rthur was a 
promising young man some 22 years of 
ige, und of line physique. He was 
• popular und the grief-stricken 
parents and brother and sisters have 
e sym pathy of. a very large circle of 
lends in the ir great sorrow.
NORTF 1 UNION
Good w eather Is needed so tha t the 
rm ers can finish haying.
Mary Uphuni and friend of Howard,
I., and Hazel Reynolds a re  spend­
ing their vacation a t J F. Upham's. 
AN'. I I f  Miller was in Searsport re- 
•ntly
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vo sc attended 
union a  Grange at South Waldoboro 
st week
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Uphuni and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F Messer attended the 
dedication of the Advent church at 
Port Clyde.
M aynard Robbins has returned 
from Roekland where lie lias been r e ­
ceiving treatm ent in a hospital
Dance. AVarren, every Friday. Come
Indispensab le.
W h'tnev cu rl, out ».»wn marshal, 
says a bi^ hunch of keys iX absolute!; 
Indispensable to the equipment of a 
first class loafer.—Arkansuvv Thomas 
Cat. o
Miss Jennie McDonald returned Mon- 
lay from a few days visit in Camden
Miss R ita Patterson of Rockland was 
i weekend guest a t C. S. Colburn'
H. N. Hilton is visiting friends in 
Oakland.
Mrs. Jennings of Farm ington w as a 
guest Monday of Mrs. H. N. Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose W allace of 
Thomaston were a t J. S tickney’s W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Allan Farnham  of Boston is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark this 
week at the Highlands.
Mrs. Esther New bert of Cushing, 
and Mrs. E. C. Andrews and her niece, 
Lena Crawford, of Thomaston wore 
recent guests of Mrs. Lucy Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S tickney and 
daughter Shirley of Rockland are a t 
William Stickney’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. H ay of Stone 
ham. Mass., are guests a t  F rank Pay- 
son's.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stickney en­
tertained about 2 0  friends Saturday 
afternoon and evening nt their home. 
A sum ptuous picnic supper was served 
and the tables were heavily laden w ith 
appetizing eats. The dining room was 
a ttractively  decorated w ith flags. The 
electrical shower Interrupted the 
pleasure of the evening for a  while 
hut the wit and laughter of the guests 
was by no means dampened by the 
elements. The guests returned home 
a t a  late hour much pleased w ith tho 
evening’s enjoyment.
Dance, W arren, every Friday. Come
SPRUCE HEAD
A delightful dinner party  was 
joyed a t T. E. McKellar’s Sunday; 
when Miss Caroline* H. Robinson cel­
ebrated her 81 si birthday, hy preparing 
lobsters, chicken, green peas, new po­
tatoes, berry pies, cakes, pudding, etc. 
Keeper Hilt of M atinicus Rock took 
pictures of the party  and a  deliciou 
watermelon was discussed. Those at 
dinner were Miss Robinson and Mr. 
MeKellar. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hat horn & Son Alex, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Kinney and daughter N annie 
of St. George, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Wellington and Miss Ida Simm of Bos­
ton, Miss Emma Wellington of P a rk ­
land. Mr. nnd Mrs. F rank Hilt and son 
NVillard of M atinicus Rock Light s ta ­
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Earle Kinney and 
daughter Inu of Worcester, Mr and 
Mrs. U. NY. MeKellar and son P urlu r 
nf NVarren. Miss Robinson w as the 
recipient of money, confectionery, 
cards, flowers and a picture of C. B u r­
leigh NVeliington, aged (I weeks, the 
youngest nephew.
Howe Elwell entertained at a  house 
party over the weekend: Sue Leighton 
of NVashington, I). C., Misses NVinnifred 
and Myra Fitch, Rockland, Marion 
Brackett. South Portland, Bert A n­
drews ailfl John Altouen, West Rock- 
port, Edward Doughty, Rockland.
O ur pastor, Rev. A. E. AVhltten, is 
on a  two weeks vacation.
Mrs. Ernest Meservey has been co a ­
led to tin* house tin* past week.
Helen Kellejr of Rockland lias been 
spending several days with Geneva 
Elwell.
(>. T. Mann spent the day recently 
with his daughter Mrs. C. A. Cleveland 
in Camden.
Willis Leach and son Ralph of Hyde 
*ark. Musa., ure-visiting a t S. L. S im ­
mons.
Keeper Lee R. Dunn of the Coast 
uard visited Keeper W allace ut Crun- 
•rry Isles last week.
NORTl t WASHINGTON
-Mr. ami Mie. M. W. Lenfeat went to 
Augusta Friday after Ihelr son Roy 
ho has been receiving treatm ent ut 
the hospital for eye trouble.
-Mrs. Fredona Cooper of Vinalhaven 
ho lias been boarding with Mrs, C ar­
rie I.enfest for a few weeks went to 
Belfast Saturday, eliroule for home.
W .  Cunningham was in W ater­
ville on business Friday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Her! rani I.enfest of 
Jrooklyn. N. V.. are visiting their 
ousilis. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest.
Minot Lenfest made a business trip 
o Belfast Saturday.
The Balsam Fir.
Canada balsam, as the balsam ttr 
Is sometimes railed, Is one of tile 
beautiful evergreen trees. The needles 
of this tree, which are a deep, glis­
tening green above and u lovely sil­
ver color below, are about three- 
fourths of au inch long.
ON C H R IS T IA N  SC IE NCE
St on in g ton  Ch urch  Listens  To Lec ture  
By Bliss Knapp, C. S. B.
Bliss Knapp, C. S. R.. of Roston 
member of the Christian .Science 
board of lectureship of tlie F irst 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Bostoni 
delivered a lecture on Christian Sri 
enee, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 15, under 
the auspices of the Christian Science 
society of Stonington, In the opera 
house. The lecturer WAS Introduced hy 
Mrs. G ertrude L. Hatch, first reader, 
who said in part:
"If one were to consider the fact 
thht the students of Christian Selenee 
are to he found In almost every little 
village in all parts  of the world, the 
question quite naturally  follows as to 
why the grow th of Christian Science 
lias been so rapid? A few da^s ago 
aomrliody said to me: 'It does not
m a ttrr  how bad n man Is, away down 
in his consciousness lie w ants to un ­
derstand God.’ Did not tha t Indlvidua 
voice the g reatest need of hum anity 
the need of understanding God? 
Christian Science is giving to ItH s tu ­
dents the understanding of God thnt 
heals sickness; the understanding tha t 
com forts them In time of sorrow; the 
understanding th a t is making clear to 
them the fact tha t God has unlimited 
supply for his children, meeting their 
every human need: and this sam e un 
dorstandlng is healing them of sin by 
teaching them how to love God and 
their neighbor. It is because of these 
reasons tha t Christian Science iH 
spreading to all parts of the world 
Is answering, in a practical way, hu ­
manity’s questions about God, man 
and the universe, and It is teaching 
mankind how to utilise In dally living 
health, happiness, and supply th a t God 
Is constantly sending out to his ch il­
dren."
The audience listened with close a t ­
tention to the lecture of which the 
following Is a brief report:
An epidemic seldom attacks more 
than tw enty per cent of a  population. 
When confronted hy such an epldemh;, 
it Is custom ary for physicians to study 
the cause of tho calamity from i 
physical viewpoint,—carefully umilyz 
Ing, the while, the former physical con 
ditlon of every afflicted individual. I 
does not occur to them to question 
w hat made the eighty per. cent im ­
mune. The physician painstakingly 
diagnoses the disease, because he is 
governed by the belief tha t health is a 
condition of the flesh. l ie  supposes It 
to he a personal possession, humanly 
circumscribed, and the body to be 
kind of storage battery  generating the 
vital current. The Christian Scientist, 
In such a  case, studies ju s t as thor 
ouglily the origin of health, for it Is 
evident to him th a t health and not 
disease is the object of Ills search. H 
knows tha t Jesus presented the only 
perfect system of healing, know 
men, and he taugh t Ills disciples how 
to restore health hy starting  with the 
proposition th a t God is the creator of tt.
Therefore, “Acquaint now thyself 
with him [th a t Is, with God], and be 
a t peace." One who Is sick is not a t 
peace. One who is distressed In mind 
or body w ith sin, disease or fear, is 
not a t peace. Nevertheless acquain t­
ance w ith the divine nature endows 
one with the power of peace, which 
necessarily rules out all disturbance 
whether m ental or physical. Therein 
s presented In .11 brief statem ent tho 
precise method of Christian healing 
acquaintance with the tru th  about the 
nature of God. ,
bllca
and Health, disease uild sin have been 
healed though the study of It. As one 
ponders the explanation of scriptural 
texts w ith which It is tilled, mind and 
body are refreshed and painful m is­
conceptions are corrected.'
For nearly tw enty-five years I en­
joyed a personal acquaintance with 
Mrs. Eddy. Twice slffctwas a guest In 
our home, and I have been honored 
with Invitations to tier home. I have 
been fam iliar with her home life and 
with the members of her household; 
have had considerable correspondence 
with her; so th a t I have 1111 actual 
knowledge of the purity and eohsecru- 
tlon of her life. But the testim ony of 
men is barren us compared with the 
record of her achievem ents. T ha t she 
has w ritten a book, the mere reading 
of which will heal morally and physi­
cally, proves more accurately than can 
any other thing the nature of her true 
character.
Only an exact sclenco can solve 
every problem. Experim ental knowl­
edge would necessarily omit some 
problems because of the lim tiations of 
human thought. B ut C hristian  Sel­
enee has been tested w ith every hu ­
man problem und found sufficient for 
them all. because It in terp rets  the' fun ­
dam ental rights of man to life, health, 
and the pursuit of happiness.
S U M M ER LOCAL MAILS
T im e  of T h e i r  Closing a n d  Arr iva l  At
T h o  Rockland Posloffico,  All Mails
S ta n d a r d  Timo.
"Train Malls" include nil the towns 
on the line of the Knox &  Lincoln, 
Union, Appleton, W ashington, L ib­
erty , Hope, South Hope, etc.
T r a in  Mails
A rrive Glose
10.00 A. M. 7.10 A. M.
11.10 A. M. 12 55 P. M.
3.25 P. M. 4.10 1*. M.
8.30 P. M.
Camden, Glencove and  Rockpor t
7.30 A. M. 10.45 A. M.
1.00 P. M. 3.00 I’. M.
3.00 P. M. 8.30 P. M.
Vinalhaven
8.30 A. M. 9 00 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
Nor th  Haven,  S tonington  and  S w a n ’s
Island,
10.00 A. M. *1.00 P. *M.
Matinicus  and  Cr ichaven
Tu esday ,  T h u r sd ay ,  S a tu rd a y
8.00 P. M. 7.00 A. M.
Cast ln e  and  Dark  Harb o r
10.00 A. M. 0.30 A. M.
4.30. P. 31. 3.00'P. M.
Rockville and W est  Rockpor t
7.30 A M. 12.15 P. M.
Ash Po in t  and  Ow l’s Head
7.30 A. M. 10.15 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
So u th  Thom aston ,  Clark  laland,
Sp ruc e  Head
9.00 A. M. % 9.30 A. M
12.30 1*. M. 3 00 P. M.
So unds  Like H a s h lm u r a ’a Work.
Rule No. 2 for m otorists In Japan 
runs as follows: “When a passenger
of the foot heave In sRAI tootle the 
horn trum pet * 0  him melodiously at 
flrst. If he still obstacles your pass­
age tootle him with vigor and e x p r e s s  
by word of mouth ihe w arn ing : ‘HII 
H U '”—Boston Transcript.
Those small ads in The Courier- 
Gazette a re  read by every body. That 
Is why they a re  su popular ami effec­
tive,
H ow  to
Live
*
C o m m o n  S e n t e  C o m m e n t s  o n  
H e a l t h ,  H a p p i n e t t  a n d  
a. L o n g e v i t y
»
* B y  G E O R G E  F .  B U T L E R ,
A .  M „  M . D .
C opyrigh t. 1030, by In te rn a tio n a l Press Rom an
FE AR.
The chief frnrs which lower the vi­
tality  nnd Invito disease nre the fonr 
of III health, the fear of misfortune 
or bereavement and of loss of money 
or position. Hut should sickness, be­
reavement or adversity come to you, 
face the facts courageously, catching 
the spirit of tlie ancient song, "I Will 
Fear No Evil, for Thou Art With Me. 
Do not fenr anything. Every morning 
when you awake repeat the words of 
this song, u n til-the  strength of them 
Is felt In your mlml nnd body. "In 
quietness nnd In confidence shall he 
my strength.” Begin each day with 
these promises uttered aloud with con 
fldent assurance nnd ngnln each night 
ns you prepare for sleep and you will 
he surprised how much easier your 
days will he nnd how more restful will 
he your nights.* The habit of serious 
resolutft, trustful medltntlon upon 
these divine nssurnnees, once formed 
nnd held, works Its own marvels. The 
verifiable results of such a prnctlce 
iifion health, upon mental adequacy, 
upon character, delicate nnd Imper­
ceptible though they seem nt first, nre 
Increasingly registered upon the life 
within until they u tte r themselves In 
an enlarged and .well-framed efli 
clency for all life's tasks. This Is what 
the psalm ist said—he wns perfectly 
aw are of the fact thnt life would not 
bn nil green pastures nnd still w aters 
he would he compelled to walk In nnd 
through the vnlley of mnny a shadow, 
hut come w hat might, still he would 
hot fear nor be afraid . The man 
whose Inmost soul Is filled w ith nnd 
possessed hy such thoughts finds him­
self strongly fortified against the cn 
cronchments of disease.
According to your faith, your open 
ness, your willingness, your cnpnclty 
he it unto you. If every one could 
form the habit of going about with 
tho words “I will be well I I will he 
w ell! I will fenr no evil, for Thou 
nTt with me I I will fenr no evil for 
Thou a rt with me j” on Ills lips, In 
Ills mind and deeply embedded In hls 
heart, I do not say It would enable him 
to lie down with rattlesnakes or to 
drink w ater full of typhoid germs un 
harmed, hut It would add greatly to 
his prospects of good health. I’ltch 
your expectation high—look for the 
best, hope for the best, strive for the 
best, nnd according to your faith  lie 
It unto you. If you will sny these 
words resolutely nnd keep on saying 
them trustfully, hopefully, thnt very 
action of your Inner life will work 
wonders. I do not say thnt no disease 
can stand before you, for you nre not 
omnipotent, but 1 do say thnt you will 
set In operation one of tlie great heal­
ing forces of the world. F ear of dis­
ease and dentil Is norm al; but to al­
low the mind to  dwell on these thin 
Is to become n hypochondriac. To 
shrink from pain Is a's natural ns hun­
ger, nnd as necessary for the preserva­
tion of the race; hut to he n slave lo 
sutTerltig Is to he n nervous wreck. 
Stop miking about your Ills, s top  think 
I rig about them, stop pitying yourself, 
fix your eyes on something high, line, 
useful, be unafraid, and sny bravely 
nnd steadily I will be well I 1 will!
I w ill! I will fenr no e v il! You will 
lie helped because then yon will he In 
tune with the Infinite—your desires 
nnd determ ination will he linked with 
the purpose of God for you.
We are put Into this world with n 
clean way-bill to another port tlinti 
this. Across the ocean nf life our way 
lies straight to the harbor of eternity. 
We nre freighted with a consignment 
which Is bound In lie delivered sooner 
or la ter nt the M aster’s wlinrf. Let 
us he alert, then, to recognize the seri­
ousness nf our destinies, nnd content 
ourselves no longer with shallow 
soundings. Look In It that your ship Is 
In good order, then spread tlie sails, 
weigh the anchor, nnd point the prow 
fearlessly and trustfully  for the coun­
try  that lies O il the other side of the 
restless sea. Sooner or Inter, tlie voy­
age must he niude. Let us make It. 
then, hopefully, courageously, uncom­
plainingly. with a resolute will at the 
wlieel, and the great God himself to 
furnish Ihe chart. Then shall we 
w eather the wildest gales, and find 
entrance at last to Ihe H arbor of 
Fence. LEAItN HOW TO LIVE!
• • •
Relief from great responsibilities, 
nnd contentm ent with humble clothing, 
humble fare, humble society, humble 
aims and ambitions, humble means 
arid humble labors—Oh! how many 
weary, overloaded, nervous men—how 
many disappointed hearts—have sigh­
ed for such a boon 1
lie  who would sleep Ht night must 
regulate Ids day, hy not undertaking 
more tlinii he cun accomplish without 
undue stress, and, second, hy carrying 
through what he does undertake with­
out undue solicitude, anxious doubts, 
unit morbid fears.» • •
Health Is not the mere absence of 
definite ailments, but thnt p e r fe r  
poise between au active mind and an 
exuberant body.• . •
To dem onstrate life In Its richest 
and brightest aspects, learn to rest 
like a child.
He W as  Right.
"Can any hoy te ll me H ip  three 
foods required to keep the body In 
health!" There was a silence In the 
class till one youth held up hls hand 
and replied: "Your breukfuA. youx 
dinner and your supper!”
S urp lu s  o f  Information.
Jud Tunkins says o n e ' reason he 
doeen’t believe all he heurs la that ho 
couldn’t possibly remember it.—Wash­
ington Star,
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc
RUMMER SrHEDTTTjE 
8team*hip* Camden and Belfast
Leave Rnrklnnd dally except Hundavx tl i  p 
m. for Boston, Return: Leave Boston dally
except Sundays nt B p m Leave Rockland dally 
except Mondays at 5 a m for Camden. Belfast, 
Btirksport and Bangor Return : Leave Bangor 
dally except Sundays at 2 p m. for Rockland 
and above landings 
NOTE :—Landings trill be made at Searsport 
an«i Wlnterpor* by steamers leaving Boston on 
Saturdays and from Bangor on Mondays Land 
ing will be made al Northport commencing 
tune 21st
Mount Desert and Rluehlll Lines
Bar Harbor Line: Leave Rockland dally ex
cept Mondays at a m for Bar Harbor 
way landings Return: Leavo Bar Harborlally except Sundays at 1.30 p. m. for Rock 
land anti wav landings.
niucbill Line: Leave Rockland dally except
Mondays at T» a m. for Brooklln and way land 
mgs On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hunda 
service will be extended to Hluphlll. Return Leave Hluehtll Mondays, Tuesdays and Tbura 
days nt I p m. for Rockland and way landings 
Leave Brooklln Mondays. Tuesdays an 1 Tburs 
i - j 4 ix3 p m Wednesds j v Prlds i a ind B11 
urdayi at 2 p m for Rockland and way land 
ings. F. S. SnERM^V, Rupt., Rockland, 
n H SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Company
The Direct Routo Between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH nAVEN 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HALT AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND 
SUMM Elt ARRANOEMENT 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN E F F E C T  M O N D A Y . JU N E  28 , 1020 
( E a s te r n  S t a n d a r d  T im e )  
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E  
Steamer leaves Vlnnlltnven nt 7 :0 0  a. m and 
I :00 p. m for Rockland. Returning, leaves 
Tllaon’s Wharf at 0:30 a m. for Vlnalha 
and Tlllsnn’s Wharf at 3:20 p in nnd Maine 
Central Wharf at 3:40 p. in f.»r Vlnalhav 
(and when passengers) for North Haven.
ST O N IN G T O N  A N D  SW A N ’S  IS L A N D  L IN E  
Steamer leaves Swan's Island dally at 
a. .nt., Stonington 0 :ir» and North Haven 
for Rockland Returning, leaves Rockland 
Tlllson’s Wharf, at 1 :3*) p. m for North II Stonington and Swan’s island,,und until further 
notice will land at Isle au Hunt daily, weather 
and tide permitting, going east, when passengers 
NOTE- Steamer will land at Maine Centra 
Wharf, whon passengers for 10:00 a. in trn 
W . S WHITE, (Jen. Mgr. 
Rockland, Maino, Juno 24, 1920
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o r  
E a s t e r n  S t a n d a r d  T i m e
A u g u s ta , f7 .4 0  a .  tn . ,  f  10 .00  n. tn . ,  f L 3 0  p . tn . 
B a n g o r .  tlO .O O n . in . .  j l . 3 0 p .  in .
B a th . t7 .4 0 » .m ..t lO .(M )a  m .. tL .'IO p .n i. .* 4 .4 5 p 
B o s to n , t7 .4 0  a .  in . ,  fld-AA u * *n -» t L 3 0  p .
B ru n sw ic k , f 7 .4 0 a .  m ., flO-AOn. m .. f l . 3 0 p .  i 
* 1 .4 5  p .  in .
L e w is to n , flO.OO a . in . ,  f l .3 0  p .  m ..  |1 .4 .» p .  m  
N e w  Y o r k ,  * 4 .4 5  p . in .
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  C 4 .4 5  p . tn .
P o r t l a n d ,  17 .40  a .  in . ,  t m .0 0 n . f n . ,  f l .3 0  p . t 
* 4 .4 5  p .  in .
W a s h in g to n . C  4 .4 5  p .  m .
W a te rv i l le ,  t " . 40  a .  in ., 110-00 a . in . f l .3 0  p . 
W o o lw ich . J7 .4 0  a .  tn . .  flO.OO a . in . ,  f l .3 0  p . t
*4.4 > p.
f Daily, except Sunday. LSutiday only. *Daily 
C Tuesday .Thursday and Sunday, will run Monday, 
July 5. and Sept. (1, instead of J uly 4, and Sept. 5
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. L. HARRIS, 
6-28-20 V. P. & Gcn’l Mgr. Gcn’l Passenger Agt.
Taxi Cab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
B E R R Y ’S  T R A N S F E R
11 WINTER ST.. ROCKLAND
Telophono 408 71 tf
1 9 2 0  B U IC K
To let, by the hour, day 
or week. Pleasure parties 
solicited. For further par­
ticulars apply to
JOHN J. PERRY
Telephone 257
M OVING
3 A uto  T rucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
Crating, Time and Money.
H. II. STOVER CO.
Tol. 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 
62tf
NOTICE
Wo arn atill doing husinnsa in 
,pitc ol tho fire. Our ollico i» in tho 
roar of Singhi Block, and wo havn 
tho name old tolcphono call —108. 
Boon wo’jl have now autos in sorvica.
BERRY BROS. CO.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IKOULATION fIZB WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT. IN AGCOHDa NCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Found aizn
PoalaKO 15 oenta ail iii lioaai
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 oenta additional 
For each additional looo sheet, ord­
ered at same lime, add lo llm prina 
of first lot in, *1.00 and 16 eeuls i>osl- 
ugu for each lotto.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size
Postage 10 cents additloeal
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postuge 10 cents additional 
For roeh additional 1000 ahecta ord­
ered at same lone, add to the prica 
of first looo, $3.50 and 10 cents post­
age fo.’ each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
Professional&Business Cards
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
88 U N IO N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S : 9:00 A. M. TO 4 :0 0  P .  M.
E V E N IN G S  A S U N D A Y S  BY A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  135 1 t f
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 B a tc h  S t rM t  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1 :0 0  to  3 :0 0 ;  7 :0 0  to
T E L E P H O N E  3 43
18 tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O F F IC E , 15 B ench  S t r e e t .  R O C K L A N D  
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n ti l  9 ft. m.
1 :0 0  to  3 :0 0  a n d  7 :0 0  to  9 :0 0  p. m .
T E L E P H O N E  712 8 1 - tf
George LangtryCrockett,M.D.
M E D IC A L  E X A M IN E R  W IT H IN  A N D  F O R  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
R O C K L A N D
N o. 18 8 u m m e r  S t re e t ,  T h ir d  R e e ld e a M  F r a *  
M a in  S t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e  305 .
104 tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
O ffice: V IN A L  B L O C K . T H O M A S T O N  
Office H o u rs ^  I to  3 a n d  7 to  9 P .  M. 
R e s id e n c e  u n t i l  9 A. M i a n d  by  A p p o in tm a f tl 
T E L E P H O N E S : R e s id e n c e . 4 1 - 4 ;  O ffice. 148.
88-tf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Discuses of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407  M A IN  S T R E E T  
H - iu r i :  fl to  12 A. M .: I tn  5 P . M. 
R e s id e n c e , 21 F u l to n  S t re e t .  T e l . 3 9 1 -J .  
Office T e le p h o n e  49 3 -W .
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office 4 00  M a in  S t r e e t .  R O C K L A N D . M A IN K  
Office H o u rs , u n t i l  9 a . m .;  I to  4 & 7 to  8 p . s s . 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W  
R e s id e n ce — T h o rn d ik e  H o u se . T E L . 820 .
DR. LAWRY
23 O ak  S t re e t
H O U R S : 
U n ti l  0 :0 0  a .  m .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
2 to  4 p . m .;  7 to  9 p . m. T E L E P H O N E  171
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors
P a lm e r  School G ra d u a te s  
400 MAIN ST.,  RO CKLA ND, M AINE 
H o u rs  2 :0 0  to  5 :0 0  P . M. E v e n in g s  0 :1 0  tn  7 :3 0 .  
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N  02  t f
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
O R T H O O N T IA  ( s t r a ig h t e n in g  te e th )  
G R A D U A T E  H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E  
299 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D
S p e n r  B l o c k ...................F o o t o f P a r k  S t ro e t
Office H o u rs :  9 to  12 : I to  5 . T E L . 7 4 5 -M .
DR. W. HARRIS0N SANBORN
Dentist
4 80  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l 
X -R A Y  a n d  D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
________________________________________________ 5 5 - tf
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
« « /  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D , M E . 
A fo v e  H u s to n - T u t t le  B ook  S to re  
P h o n e  4 9 « -M . Office H o u rs :  9 to  12 a n d  I to  |
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSB Y,  S u r g e .n  
—and—
X-RAY Operator
I t  SUMMER STREET, ROCXLANB 
TELEPHONE 123
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
C O M P L E T E  D RUG A N D  S U N D R Y  
L IN E . S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S . K O D A K S . D E ­
V E L O P IN G . P R IN T IN G  A N D  E N ­
L A R G IN G .
370 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Inning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M 
E. J. SMITH 
Real Estate
10(1'/;, M A IN  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
S u c c e s s o r  to  A. J .  E r sk ln e  A  Co.
417 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D . M A IN K
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
S p e c ia l  A tte n t io n  to  P r o b a te  M a tte r !
375 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : : R O C K L A N D . M E .
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
S P fcC IA L T Y  : P R O B A T E  P R A C T IC E  
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D . M E . 
T elephone*— O ffice. 468 . Hou&e. b 0 i - W . 42 i f
EDWARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
C O R N E R  7 IL l SO N  A V I .  a n d  M A IN  S T R E E T
W A N T E D
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WI TH US FOR 
QUICK SALES 
ROCKLAND 
BUILDING COMPANY 
Owners and Brokers
TEL. 77. R. U. COLLINS, Mgr.
)Pape Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thuraday, August 19, 1920. Every-Other-DaV
THOMASTON
Tim Beta Alpha club will hold a pic 
file a t tho homo of Miss Chrlstin< 
Monro Friday afternoon. All member 
bring dishes.
Mr. F.tirnhnm. nn elderly man. living 
alone, was found dead In his home W ed­
nesday. He evidently drrfpped dead 
while shaving himself.
The moving pictures held Monday 
evening In Union Theatre were a su c­
cess and everyone who attended 
seemed much plensed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood are 
moving to Rockland where they have a 
ren t.on  Llmerock street.
Miss Ruth Smalley, who has been 
th e  guest of Mrs. 1. H. Jameson for six 
weeks returned to her home in W or­
cester. Mass.. Monday.
George* Potter of Boston was the 
guest of friends In town over the 
weekend.
Mrs. U. G. Turner anti Miss Clara 
Ro'.lins of New Haven, Conn., and W il­
liam Rollins of Portland are in town, 
tallied here by the death of their 
father, the late E. C. Rollins.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Qllchrest of 
Brockton. Mass., are visiting a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. S. Oilehresf.
Charles Lermond of Boston has r e ­
turned home from a visit to his aunt. 
ATvs. John Oorwalr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Towle of Bangor 
upent the weekend a t the home of 
Oapt. and Mrs. Jam es Creighton. 
Their daughter. Mrs. Mayliard C reigh­
ton, accompanied them.
Sunday morning there will he no 
service a t  the M ethodist church, the 
pastor. Rev. A. E. Hoyt, lu-ing away 
on a vacation. Sunday school and Ep- 
w orth  League will be held as usual and 
the evening service will he conducted 
by Chaplin W ebber.
Miss Esther Wiley of W arren spent 
la s t week with her cousin. Miss June 
Andrews.
Mrs. Chapman of Lewiston who has 
been a guest at* the home of Mrs. 
L u ther Clark returned Thursday to her 
home.
Mrs. Constance Eddy of Lineolnville 
has  been the guest of Mrs. M aynard 
Creighton.
Miss M artha Wilson who has been 
w ith her friend. Miss June Andrews, 
for the past two weeks has returned 
to her home in Malden. Mass.
Capt. Jam es Creighton spent the 
weekend with his family.
Mrs. N. F. Andrews is spending a 
week in W arren with her sisters, Mrs. 
Evelyn Robinson and Mrs. Josle 
W alker.
Rev. y. H. Hamlin, P. D. of Lewiston, 
and Mrs. Hamlin were weekend guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. H erbert Hutchins.
In the absence of Rev. Herbert 
H utch ins Sunday, Rev. A. J. H utchins 
o f N orth Attleboro. Mass., will conduct 
th e  morning service, a t the Baptist 
church.
The annual picnic supper of the 
M eetinghouse Hill Club was given 
W ednesday a t the home of Mrs. E. L. 
R lsteen, High otroet. F ifty-tw o were 
p resen t including gentlemen and 
children, and the occasion proved one 
of the m ost enjoyable In the club’s 
history. The supper consisted of many 
delicacies, including ice cream, cake 
and candy. Dancing w as a  feature of 
tho evening, w ith music by the vlc- 
tro la . Mrs. E. P. S tarro tt who a s s is t­
ed Mrs. Risteen in arrangem ents was 
unable to he present owing to the ill­
ness of her husband, which fact was 
much regretted.
Dance, W arren, every Friday. Come
ROCKPORT
George Shallou and John Shallou of 
Portland  wore guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
P earl M arshall recently.
Miss Lena I.innell o f Somerville, 
Mass., is spending a two w eeks’ va­
cation w ith her grandm other, Mrs. 
F rances Linnell.
The G. F. Burgess V eteran F in  - 
m en’s Association is having frequent 
p ractice meetings and keeping up 
the ir excellent record.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I*. Slllbles have 
re tu rned  from Portland where they 
have been guests of their Ron, S tan ­
ley Shibles.
Mrs. M ary HatUlon has sold her ten ­
em ent house*to S. B. lla sk tll of Cam ­
den.1
Mr. and Mrs. M ark Ingralmtn re ­
cently  en tertained  an automobile 
party  from their old home in Maple- 
ton, Aroostook county. Included in 
the number were Mr. and Mrs. John 
V. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
H ughes, Miss Hazel Snow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbridge Turner, sons David and 
Daniel and daughter Ruth, Mrs. Alary 
Forcer and Mr. and Mrs. LnForest 
Dudley and son Duna
M VH. Edgar S. Bohndell nnd son
H enry have retur! ted from 1.ewiston
where they were quests of Mr. uiiJ
Mrs. JSniery Pars* )I1S.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur K. W alker
w ere 1gneats of Itev. :md Mrs . H arry
Taylor Tuesday a t Owl’s Hew 1 where
they have been spencil tut the! r vtteu-
(ion.
Mr. and Mrs. C 1 low urd and
Leo la Howard of Albion, Mr. and
Mrs. 1•'rank Mel,a iighliu, Miss l.ucillo
.McLaughlin and M aynanil M<•IoroBh -
lin of hall field have bet»n guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. ' l\ Curro n tinIs week.
Mrs. W illiam IIewes and scin Huh-
sell of W hitinsvilhj, Maas., wer 0  guests
W hitney Friday.
W arren, every Friday. Conn
Fishing.
To drenm of fishing is n sign of hap­
piness. If with pole and line, small In 
degree; If wllh nets much greater. If 
you catch any fish by either method 
It’s a sign of success, in proportion to 
tho m anner of Hitching. To dream  of 
a fish pond is a sign of good fortune; 
of a fish bone, of Illness, of a fin, of 
poverty. To he surrounded by many 
fishermen signifies great good luck and 
rem arkable success in your undertak­
ings.^—Chicago Herald and Examiner.
Food Value  of Milk.
A qu art of good milk equals In 
food value ten egg*, almost a pound 
of lean beef, two pounds of chicken, or 
nearly  half a pound o f  ehuese.
W. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPE*
THOMASTON. MF.
A. D. D A V IS
UNDERTAKER
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E
Business es tab l ished  37 years .  Ex p e r t  em b a lm in g  and c o u r t e ­
ous  funera l  di rec tin g ,  a lw a y s  a t  t h e  se rv ice  of the public.  Auto 
hea rse  and  a m b u la n c e  se rv ice  th o ro u g h ly  equipped , horse  d raw n  
if desir ed .  Fu n e ra l  parlo rs ,  show rooms and  morgue ,
Pcrsoa l a t t e n ti o n  given to receiving, sh ip p ing  and t ra n s fe r r in g  
bodies to and  from all t r a in 3  and  boa ts ,  and de liv ering  to all a d ­
j ac e n t  towns .
Tc lephono 21-11, T hom aston ,  Mo. 
All calls  a t t en d ed  to day  or night.
To the People of Thomaston and Vicinity: —
For m an y  y e a r s  you have  know n e i th e r  personal ly  or by r e p u t a ­
t ion T h e  P i l ls bury  S tudio  in Rockland.  Th e  recent big fire caused  
a loss of ou r  studio  and  e n ti re  e q u ip m ent.  This  loss, while a se ri ous  
one,  Has given us the o p p o r tu n i ty  of choos ing  a new plan  and  ono 
by which  wo m ig h t  more large ly se rve  our  cons ti tu ency ,—tho  g e n ­
eral  public.
On a cco u n t  of the  m an y  f ri ends  and  cu3tomcr& which it is ou r  
good fo r tu n e  to have  in T h o m a sto n ,  wo have  dec ided  to locate here.  
In add it i on to th e  studio,  wh ich  will  bo m ost  m odcrnly  equipped and 
furn ished , we shall  open a t  the  s a m e  a d d re s s  an  up  to d a te  dry  
goods and  wom en 's  and  ch il d ren 's  fu rn i sh in g  shop. O u r  r ecen t  visi t  
to the m a r k e t  where  we had the  o p p o r tu n i ty  of selecting  th e  bes t  
th ere  is in such  l ines also g av e  us a chance  to obta in  m an y  l inos at  
the  new lower prices.
W hen our  s to re  opens on or abou t  S A TUR DAY ,  A U G U S T  21, wo 
shall  offer you a f re sh  new s tock  of t h e  choices t  m erc h a n d is e  a t  
prices  as  low a s  can  be found.
We ask  for yo u r  kind p a t r o n a g e  and  a s su re  you tho ont irc  s a t i s ­
fact ion  wh ich  has a lw ays  c h a ra c te r i ze d  our  dea lings .
Respec tfu ll y  yours,
PILLSBURY DRY GOODS CO. 
PILLSBURY STUDIO
Address :  MAIN S T R E E T ,  TH O M A S T O N ,  MAINE.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Groves of Monofi- 
gohola. Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Nash.
Louis and F rank Gitto of Stoughton. 
Mass., a re  guests of Louis Arau.
F. F. Downey of Somerville, Mass., 
Is enjoying a  few days fishing a t  Me- 
gunticook.
Judge Oscar H. Emery has p u r­
chased a  Vclie touring car through the 
Allen & Jam eson agency.
rJiidge Rcuel Robinson is one of the 
local speakers who will take a  prom ­
inent p a rt in the speaking campaign 
for the Republicans.
FAMILY REUNIONS
HOFFSES FAMILY
the Hofftes F 
Grove, Warren, c
Edith M. Carroll, Sec.
Dance, W arren, Friday. Come
Lines to Be Remembered.
I never did any thing by accident nor 
did nnv of my Invention* come Indi­
rectly through accident, except the 
phonograph. No, when I have fully 
decided that a result Is worth getting, 
I go abend on It and make trial a fter 
trial until It comes.—Thom as A. Edi­
son.
ROBBINS FAMILY
The :;ith annual reunion of the Robbins 
family will be held Aug. 24. at the home of 
George Ames in Appleton. Let all connected 
nuke an effort to attend, and bo prepared to 
assist on the program.
97-101 Nina Fuller, Sec.
WENTWORTH REUNION
The 37th reunion of the Wentworth family 
will l*e held at the home of Zadoc Knight in 
Rook port, Wednesday. Aug 25. If stormy, the
-105 Mrs C. 1*. Wentworth, Sec.
BISBEE AND WALTZ REUNION
Tlie reunion of the Blsbee and Waltz fatn- 
lle.H will be held it the homo of II W Waltz, 
September 1st. If stormy tho*first fair day fol­lowing
99*101 M. ESTHER NEW BERT, Sec.
MAXCY REUNION
The Mascv reunion will bo held with Aaron 
Maxcv, Old County road, Highlands, Aug 24. 
No postponement.
99-101 HARRIET O’BRIEN, Sec.
Chinese Decora te  Roof Ridge.
The roof ridge of a Chinese house 
Is usually decorated with an elaborate 
p laster ornam ent In the form of a de­
sign. embodying the character “ fu," 
signifying happiness. To prevent the 
ornam ent being damaged by birds the 
ow ner of the house sticks numerous 
ordinary s ovlng needles point outw ard 
Into the .>uft plaster.
Friendship-Thomaston
AUTO SERVICE
Thrco  T r ip s  Daily. Leave  Th o m a s to n  
6.00, 10.30, 3.30, S t a n d a r d  T im o 
Fr ie ndsh ip  7.00, 1.00, 4.30 
H. S. P E A S L E E ,  Th o m asto n .  Tol. 166-3
97-tf
POST AND AMES REUNION
The Post and Ames families annual reunion 
will bo held at Oakland I’nrk on Thursday, 
Aug. US If stormy the first fair day.
99-102 ISAAC POST, Pres.
YOUNG REUNION
The 29th annual reunion of the Young fam­
ily will he held Sept 2 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred H Wvllte. Warren. It stormy, 
the uext pleasant nay.
99-105 CARRIE WYLLIE, Sec.
NORWOOD-CARROLL REUNION
Tho ninth annual reunion of the Norwood- 
Carroll families will he held at die home of 
I. L. Jones. Appleton. Tuesday, Aug. 31. If 
stormy, first fair day.
109-105 Bessie Norwood, Sec.
WELLMAN REUNION
The 21 tli annual reunion of die Wellman 
family will be held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Newell Wentworth, North Appleton, Tues­
day, Sept. 7. If stormy, first fair day
Agnes L. Fuller, Sec.
LASSELL AND SWEETLAND REUNION
Thu Lnksell and Sweetliitid reunion will he held at City Park, Belfast. Thursday. Aug. 20.
Eva M. (Jordon. Sec-
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH GROCERY
41 O CEA N  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  316
ft? c HEr  FOR BALANCE DF WEEK
Best All Round Flour, per ba£»........................ ...............$1.85
Preserving Jars, Lightning Style, per dozen . ...............$1.00
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, 2 f o r ................... ...................25c
Pure Cider Vinegar, per g a llo n ........................ ...................48c
Molasses, per g a llo n ............................................ ...................95c
Granulated Meal per p o u n d ............7c; 4 pounds ............ 25c
Scotch Oat Meal, per p a ck a g e ............................................... 12c
Whole Rice, per p ou n d .................15c; 2 pounds..................25c
Corn Makes— Kellogg’s, per p ack age................................... 12c
Excelsior Coffee, I pound packages, each . . .
Five Pound Pails Preserves, e a c h .....................
One Pound Cans Roast or Corned Beef, each
. ,45c 
$1.25 
. ,30c
Pure Lard, lb. 24c 
Compound, lb. 23c
Lamb Fores, lb. 22c 
Stew Lamb, lb. 19c
Rib Roast of Beef,
per lb..................25c
Chuck Roast, .20c
Hamburk Steak, 
per lb..................?0c
Smoked Shoulders, 
per lb..................25c
hat Salt Pork, per 
lb......................... 24c
New Potatoes, per
peck ..................55c
Cukes, 2 for . . .  5c
Apples, per pk. 40c 
Formosa Oolong 
Tea, per lb. . . .35c
7 lbs. Onions . .25c 
7 pkgs. Baking 
Soda f o r ...........25c
Whole Nutmegs,
1? for Rr
Y. E. or Pea Beans 
q u a r t .................25c
Cod Bits, lb. I2 V2C 
New Cabbage, Beets
Turnips, lb.......... 5c
Dried Peas, qt. 15c 
2 q u a r ts ...........25c
Sweet Potatoes, 
per lb..................10c
Blueberries, per • 
q u a r t .................22c
CUT PRICES ON Al I GOODS SAII DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
GET PUBLICITY ON CALENDAR
T h a t  F orm  of Adve rti s ing Is the  Most 
P o p u la r  Wit h  the Merchant* 
of China.
t t  hns lipnn known for a long time 
whnt a relative task It was to ro v isit­
ing In China—tha t la, If yon happened 
to he a lofty dignitary and must there­
fore carry  along a card of uncom fort­
able dimensions. Advertising, It seems, 
shows a correspond I n k divergence not 
only from occidental methods, hut 
from those of nearby Japan. There 
are  thousands upon thousands of 
new spapers In Chinn, but they are 
not very (Irmly established, and when 
they do not soon dlsnppenr altogether, 
they are alm ost sure to ehnnge name 
frequently, ns hns been known to hap­
pen with certain  Amerlcnn products. 
Newspapers of the republic liavo nn 
average dally circulation of 3,000, 
which Is Inrger than It looks, since 
the papers are  carefully passed from 
hand to hand. T here Is, (hen, to be 
sure, new spaper advertising ns well ns 
posters. Rut the most popular form 
of publicity for m erchants Is—the cal­
endar! Nowhere Is tha t humble do­
mestic article more Important thnn In 
China. A dvertisem ents here placed are 
looked upon every day. And a fte r all. 
when you look nt the calendars that 
begin to arrive about this time of the 
year. Isn't It possible to Imagine that 
China Is not so fa r  from the West ns 
It might be?—C hristian Science Monl 
for.
TO OPERATE AIRSHIP FLEET
Ambi tious  P l a n s  Credited to English 
Co m pany  Well  With in  the  Realm 
of Possibil i ty.
A company hns been formed In Eng­
land for the purpose of operating a 
fleet of airships to various p arts  of the 
world. The syndicate desires to ac­
quire ground near Southport, where It 
proposes to erect a tower 120 to  150 
feet high to which airships may he 
moored, and nn elevator will take the 
passengers tip the tow er nnd Into the 
gondolas of the ships. The syndicate 
Intends to have a tleet of non-rlgtd 
airships In commission next spring; 
the sm aller will carry 32 passengers 
and crew and the Inrger 40 passengers 
nnd crew. The company also antic­
ipates running some of the larger 
rigid airships now In course of con­
struction. These will have a carrying 
capacity of 150 passengprs nnd be able 
to travel to any part of the globe. Tt 
Is proposed to use the sm aller non- 
rlgld airsh ips to feed the Inrger ones 
and meet thpin nt the principal cen­
ters. The cost per mile Is put nt about 
half the cost of n taxicab fare today, 
approximately about 18 cents per tnlle. 
—Scientific Amerlcnn.
Reason s  fo r  Feeding  Birds.'
By feeding the birds In cold w eather 
one provides ammunition ngalnst the 
mosquitoes of June, explains a mem­
ber of the Animal Protective league. 
It seems Hint birds feed the ir young 
on mosquitoes, thus destroying great 
numbers of the posts. I.lttle  natural 
food Is available for birds in the win­
te r except In the extreme South, nnd 
even there less enn be found by them 
nt this season than in the summer. So 
when th£ table or pantry  shelf Is 
cleared of crumbs If tho contents of 
the crumb tray  are scattered outdoors 
Instend of being put In tlio garbage 
can, the birds will be thankful, and 
will show their g ratitude by saving 
the food-giver many a mosquito bite 
next summer.
Mosquitoes nre only one of the tunny 
excellent reasons why birds should lie 
fed during tlie winter. The others are 
all the other Insects which ham per 
the production of the garden, and all 
pleasures of song and plurange.—St. 
Joseph Gazette.
North Dako ta ’s Lignite.
A government report says “Ilie fuel 
problem lias been forever solved In 
N orth Dakota." Tho w estern half of 
the stn te  is underlaid w ith lignite, the 
beds estimated to contain 600,000,000,- 
0O0 tons. Over thousands of square 
miles this soft coal lies so close to the 
surface tha t farm ers merely dig a 
hole In the ir own fields nnd tnke out 
Ihe coal ns they require it. During 
1018 1,000,000,000 tons w ere mined. If  
the fnrm er Is loo busy w ith his farm 
work to help himself, he enn buy It 
for $1.50 or $2 per ton. Many of tho 
large grain elevators are  operated by 
power furnished by coal th a t Is mined 
on the spot, and tills general economy 
In fuel hns aided m aterially  In In­
creasing the per capita w ealth.
Capta in  of Ind u s t ry  a t  Three.
Little Edw ard Is Just 3 years old, 
but “going on 4." He Is very fond of 
his grandm other's home nnd often Is 
a young visitor. Ills  Inst ohII was Inst 
Sunday afternoon. Grandmother, who 
had been taking a nap, was n bit late 
coming dow nstairs to greet her fa­
vorite guest. She found him cuddled 
up 111 the big easy chair In front of the 
fireplace. Kdwnrd smiled ns she 
stooped to kiss him, hut, boylike, that 
was about the only sign of utTection 
from him.
“Get up, dear.” urged Edw ard’s 
mother, “tha t's  grandm other's chair."
"No, It Isn’t." asserted  the young 
man, “I bent her to It."
Possible Res t ra in t .
"There Is H g reat deal of dunger In 
all this socialistic lite ra tu re .”
"I suppose so." replied the man who 
is exaspuralingly tranquil. "And yet 
If a man would take the trouble to 
read and understand all tha t has 
been w ritten about socialism before 
em barking in business, as a 'red,' he’d 
be entirely too old to partic ipate  In 
any active dem onstrations.”
All F u r n i tu r e  of Metal.
Wooden furn iture will disappear en­
tirely  a t no d istan t date, owing to the 
perfected processes of making steel 
fu rn itu re and the scarcity  of suitable 
timber.
Near ly  T h a t  Valuable Here.
In Corfu sheets of ordinary paper 
pass for money. One sheet buys a 
quart of rice, or 20 sheets a piece of 
hemp cloth.—Brooklyn Eagle.
I J U S T  A S K  Y O U
TO S T Q P  —
AND LOOK OVER,
t h e  i p . s h o p ! «o
Reduce the  high coat of l iving. W h y  
pa y high  prices whfcn you  can  ge t a t  
th is  s to re— *
FA NCY W E S T E R N  CO RN FE D 
S T E E R S
F ancy  Chuck Roast ,  per lb.................... 15c
P r im e  Rib Roast ,  best  cu t ................. 20c
P o r te rh o u se  Roast  ................................ 35c
Sirloin Roas t  ...........................................30c
R u m p  S teak ,  best  cu t  ............................50c
Top Round S teak ,  best  cu t  ...............35c
Bo tto m Round S teak  ............................30c
Pot  Roast ,  c le a r  m ea t  ..........................25c
S tew  Meat ....... .................... 20c and 23c
H a m b u rg  S teak ,  g roun d whil e you
wai t  ..............................................................20c
Corned  Beef, pe r lb............... 12c and 15c
S hou lde r  Clods, corned, pe r  lb........... 25c
Theso  r in d s  a r e  lean,  no w a s t e
Boneless Brisket,  corned ................... 20c
Veal S teak ,  pe r lb...................................  50c
Veal Chops,  pe r lb....................................35c
S te w  Veal, por lb........................................20c
Lam b  Chops,  per  lb..................................50c
Legs of Lamb,  per  lb...............................40c
Fores,  pe r lb.................................................20c
S te w  Lamb, pe r  lb....................................18c
S w if t ’s Best  Compou nd  ..................... 21c
In 4 and  8 lb. s a n i t a ry  pails,  lb...........22c
P u re  La rd  in 1 and  2 lb. pkgs ,  por lb 24c
In 5 lb. pails ,  p e r  pail  ................... $1.25
In 10 lb. pails,  por pail  ................... $2.40
In 20 lb. pails ,  per  lb...........................23c
A-1 New Smok ed Shou lde rs  .............24c
All Round  Flour,  pe r  bag  $1.85
G ra n u la t e d  S u g a r  .....................................24c
F re sh  W e s te rn  Egg3, pe r  dozen ........ 60c
S t ri c tl y  F resh  C o un t ry  Eggs,  doz.... 73c
Pre se rv in g  J a rs ,  pi nt s  ....................... 90c
q u a r t s  ........$1.00; 2 q u a r t s  ...... $1.25
O u r  J a r s  a r e  Atla3 E-Z Seal and  have 
a  wi re  a ro u n d  to hold tho top, while 
t h e  Balls Ideal J a r s  have  th is  y e a r  no 
wi re  a ro u n d  th e  cars ,  but a re  fas tened  
in t h e  glass and  ve ry  of ten  slip out.
Largo  Lemons,  per  dozen ..................... 25c
Medium  P runes ,  per lb........................... 15c
Larg e  P runes ,  per  lb............................. i.22e
W e ha ve  Macaroni and  S p a g h e t t i  in 
1 lb. packages ,  g u a ra n t e e d  to bo the
bes t  on th e  m arke t,  por lb.................. 25c
Most Macaroni  is p u t  up in 6 oz. pkgs.
T o m a to  Soup,  3 cans  ............................25c
C am p b e ll ’s T o m a to  or  Chicken  Soup,
2 c a n s  for  ................................................25c
Tom ato es ,  large  can s  ............................ 18c
Sw ee t  Po ta to es ,  3 lbs. for  ................... 25c
C an ta lo u p es  ............10c; 3 fo r  ............. 25c
P re se rv in g  Peaches,  pe r  box .......... $1.90
Ripe T o m ato es ,  2 lbs. fo r  ...................25c
E v a p o ra t e d  Milk,  L ibby ’s, the  tal l
can,  2 for ................. !............................... 25c
G ra n u la t e d  Meal, new, j u s t  arrivod ,
por lb................7c; 4 lbs. fo r ............ 25c
Corn  Flakes,  Kellogg's and Post
Toas ti es ,  per  pk g ....................................12c
Exc e ls io r Coffee, 1 lb. p k g .................... 45c
W h it e  House  Coffco ................................ 50c
New Po ta toes ,  per  peck ........................50c
Cukes,  2 fo r  5c;  la rge r  ones,  6 fo r 25c
Apples,  pe r  peck .......................................40c
Cabbage  and  T urn ip ,  p e r  lb....................4c
Sw ee t  Corn,  per  dozen ......................... 40c
Onions ,  7 lbs. f o r  .......................................25c
T a k e  ou r  prices f rom the  last  th ree  
weeks  and  today' s,  and  c o m p a re  wi th 
o th er  p rices  on first qu a li ty  goods,  and  
figure the  saving here.
C A SH  AND  
C A R R Y  
M A R K E T
Main and Willow Streets * 
Telephone 1Q5-M : : : : : :  ROCKLAND
Carrs
BEST PRACTICE IN PLOWING
According to Minneso ta  Ex p er t  I t  la 
Best to Deepen F u r ro w s  G ra d u ­
ally Each  Year.
The natu re of the soil and the crop 
to be grown should determ ine the ques­
tion of w hether to plow deeply or 
more shallow. As w ith most o ther farm  
problems, the farm  operator's Judg­
ment and experience must lie called 
Into pluy In determ ining which prac­
tice Is best on any farm.
Andrew Boss, vice director of tho 
M innesota experim ent station, believes 
tha t deep furrow s turned on edge, or 
“three-quarters over,” furnish tho best 
conditions for pulverizing and sweeten­
ing the soil. “It Is not good practice," 
he says, “to deepen the plowing great­
ly In any one year. It Is be tter to deep­
en It by one-half Inch or an Inch each 
year until a sufficient depth bus been 
reached, llnrely is It necessary to plow 
deeper than seven or eight Inches, ex­
cept for certain  deep-rooted crops like 
sugar beets, carrots, potatoes mid like 
crops.
"W here It Is desirable to Incorporate 
In the soli water-holding m aterial, such 
as a green m anure crop or a dressing 
of coarse barnyard manure, deegi plow­
ing Is wise. E ither a very sandy or a 
very heavy dense d ay  would lie bene­
fited by such treatm ent periodically.”
EVERYBODY’ S COLUMN
Advertisements In this column not to (L'dd 
three lino* Inserted once for 2.*i cents. 4 time* 
for 50 cents Additional lines 3 cent* each 
foi one time, 10 c«*fit« 4 titnwi. Six words make 
a line.
Wanted
WANTED Teacher* for Connecticut school*. 
Salary $1000 and Up. tf interested, apply, 
station education, training, expcrlncc and afro.
B1 I r P \\ K NU.II r Wifht V 
r. U . New Haven, Conn 100-112
WANTED AT ONCE—Double-seated (Jtocery Wagon, In good condition, nt reasonable price. 
KLDKN JONHS. 12 Stanley Lane. 100
WANTED—Wonderful vacation opening for 
friends. One cook. Two girl* or woman for 
light general work No experience necessary. 
High wages Sen bathing Much Independence 
nnd time off. Apply MBS. K. II. HAWLEY, 
7 8 0  High St.. Bath. Tel. 725. 100-103
WANTED—Hook and general helper In family 
of one. Beautiful locality Very high wage* 
and l»e*t condition* Man for heavy work, t a 
end motor t t  Every possible convenient 
and consideration shown Fine vacation open­
ing for girl or woman. No experience tic 
»nry. Apply MBS K. II. HAWLEY, 780 High 
Street, Bath Tel. 725. 100-103
Lott and Found
LOST—A crutch on Rro.odway or Park street.
Reward. TEL 591 2 lon*it
LOST A brown leather imekelbonk withbroken strap, containing n snm of monev
Finder will l>e suitably rewarded hv lea ring
Ihe sante at THIS OFFICE 10O-1A.2
LOST— Hitml bag from the running Iwvirl of 
auto, containing road-book, electric lig'fi. show, 
rnbber* anti to-let article* Leave at MTV 
MARK HAL'S OFFICE 100*103
LOST—Saturday, Aug. 14, a pay envelope 
containing a snm of money. Finder will be re­
warded If returned to THIS OFFICE. 99-102
LOST—Aug 8. between Wnldoboro and Jhe 
old count v road, green crex art sunn re 
feet Address A DIME E WALTER. Old County road 09*101
LOST—Black, yellow and white shag kitten. 
Finder plea.se return to EVA MOORE, 5i2 Main 
street 99*102
FOUND—Auto tire on Main street, Thomaston. 
Call at 110 .Main street, Thomaston, proving 
property atul paying charges 90-102
WANTED—Typewriting work to do, making 
out out* a specialty. vail or address 25 Me­
chanic street. FRANCIS M. SNOW lllfif
WANTED—A Job on u farm. Have worked 
on a farm before. Will work on big farm dlib Address RODNEY HASKELL, Vlnallmven. 
Maine. It. F. D. 99* 1 0 2
WANTED—To buy dressing of all kind*, 
Anyone having large or small lot*, notify It. A. 
WALLACE, South Union, Me. 98-101
WANTED—A good strong, capable woman 
for general work at Owl’s Head Inn Como 
ready to work 98-101
WANTED—To lease at place where I can have 
1 cow, hens and children K. V. OXTON, Rock 
rlllo. Me 98*105
WANTED—(’0 0 k In private family. Apply nt 
PEAltHON’S, Rockland Breakwater. Tel. 82M 
98*101
WANTED—Housekeeper to go In the country. 
Must understand making butter. One in family 
Address L. S. FOOLER, South Hope, Maine
WANTED—A housekeeper for elderly gentle­
man A good home rather than high wa 
Address ”H.” care Courier-Gazette. 97*
WANTED Remarkable opening for reliable 
wotnnn. Second maid. High wages. Private 
room, bath and sitting room Two in family 
(Julet regular household Very light work 
Much lndcpendeirce and time off. Permanent 
position and excellent Income. Apply MRS. E. II 
HAWLEY. 780 High St.. Hath Tel. 725. 97-IOC
WANTED—Coopers to worn on apple barrels 
for the next few weeks. Can also give one or 
two tight barrel makers steady work. SWKTT 
& CO., 94 Broad St., Bangor. Me. 94-100
FALLACIOUS IDEA OF SHEEP
A n im al ,  Will  Consum e More W e e d ,  
and S h r u b ,  T h a n  O th e r  Anlmale,  
b u t  Need Some Feed.
Many farm ers who liuve failed with 
sheep have gone Into the business with 
the fallacious Idea (hat sheep will eat 
anything, simply because some mlsln- 
forrnod person started  the title. Sheep 
will consume more weeds and sliruhs 
than any other elass of animals, hut to 
(urn them into the woodlot and expect 
them to thrive on sprouts and dry 
leaves is asking too much of their di­
gestive systems. However, there Is 
usually w aste land on most farm s on 
which the sheep may be kept at certain 
periods of the year very profitably.
Meaning pf “ Flivver.” 
“Flivver" has long been in use as a 
'Isu g  word, particularly  by theatrical 
people, who speak of a poor play as a 
“fli| .e r ."  In a general way the word 
means anything tha t goes wrong or 
fulls to come up to expectations. It 
Is equivalent to the word "foozle.” Its 
real origin Is one of the m ysteries of 
slung.
WANTED—A copy of Williamson’s History of 
Maine (2 vols). Address "HISTORY,” Courier- 
Gazette Office 93-tf
WANTED—A middle aged couple to occupy 
a furnished house and take elderly man to 
board. Good terms to the right people, 
dress "II,” euro of Courier-Gazette. 97*;
WANTED—We have a customer for a five or 
six room house with modern conveniences, 
ROCKLAND BUILDING CO., 375 Main St. 
Tel. 77. 76-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora cats and kit­
tens. all colors. BAY VIEW FARM. North 
Haven, Maine? 72*1."
WANTED -Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid tor heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Sallibakcr, 061 Main 8t., opposite foot 
of Cottage St. Tel 233-J. Residence. 775-W 
89-tf
WANTED—Chefs, Cooks Waitresses, Cham­
ber Matas, Laundresses, general and and kitchen 
workers, etc. Private family, hotel, and ree 
taurant. Telephone or call, except between 
12 and 2 and 6 and 7 MRS. HAWLEY. 780 
High St.. Bath. Me. Tel. 725 100-tf
Berry Pickers—Warning
WARNING—All berry pickers are hereby 
notified not to trespass on my premise* at tie 
Head of tho Bay. GEORGE B. HIX. 90*102
TIMELY WARNING—All berry pickers 
hereby forbidden to enter the Tolman pasture 
at tho Meadow*. TIioko not heeding tills notiro 
will bo prosecuted. FKAND A. FARR AND. 80-tf
BERRY PICKERS—Are warned to keep off 
the property In RoCkport known as Beech Hill 
Summit, and adjoining farms, ns all parties 
caught trespassing thereon will he treated ac­
cording to law. Signed JOHN GUIBBELL, 
80-105
BERRY PICKERS- You are hereby warned 
not to pick the berries on tho Sherman farm 
In the town of Cushing, under penally of the 
law. Signed W. M. SHERMAN. 86-10
NOTICE—All berry pickers nre forbidden to 
trespass upon the Mountain farm Tho berries 
are reserved and thu farm Is posted; ;i danger 
ous animal is pastured there. This farm is 
upon Dodges Mountain. WILLIS SNOW, mvnor. 
___________________________  82-tf
T h e
Most Successful 
Merchants 
Are the Biggest 
Advertisers
0  A  want ad finds the 
party who wants yow  
property in a few days,
W astes Time on Trifles.
I have 11 friend, a moat estimable 
man, who Is so conscientious about do­
ing little tilings to :t complete finish 
(lint be never allows himself to neg­
lect details of the most trilling na­
ture. The result Is tha t, although he 
Is 0  tremendous worker, his energies 
are so exhausted on trlfies tha t he 
has very little strength or lime for Im­
portant things that need his attention. 
—Orison S u e tt Murdeu In Chicago 
Daily News.
Real E s t a t e  Note.
F ather (mockingly to young suitor) 
—Well, the nerve of you to oak my 
diiughter to share your lot when you 
haven't a single foot of real estate
LOST—Near Oyster River, a female hound, 
black and white, answers to the name of POPPY. 
Notify WALTER MANN, Beeehwood street, 
Thomaston. 99-102
LOST—A Knife between Lindsey street and 
Union or Masonic street Reward If returned 
to L. Paladlno. LIBERALE PALADINO. JR.99*102
Summer Cottage*
TO LET—Crescent Beach-Miller CtHtaRe.
completely furnished, front Aug. 23 to Aug. 31 
inclusive IMiono 350M or Inquire at Beach.
99*102
FOR SALE—Cottage and garage at Crescent
Reach. 4 room furnished cottage, three becto. 
running water, best location on beach. Great 
bargain, $500. K. K. WINCHENBACH, Thom­
aston, Me. 86-tf
TO LET—Your cottage advertised In this de-
pnrement will hare attention of persons who 
want a cottage Tor the summer. Mall us the 
ad or telephone ROCKLAND 770. 44tf
For Sfde
FOR SALE—Overland 90, nearly new, hasn’t 
run 1 8 (io miles For ifppreclartlon of the oar 
call at 80 PLEASANT STREET. 100-103
FOR SALE—Harley-Davidson motorcycle and 
sldocnr Price reasonable. D. KELSEY, 138 
Camden Street. City. 1.00*103
FOR SALE—-Three story brick block In ren­ter of city; contains stores and offices; «!*»» 
a timber tract In Lineolnville For terms and 
particulars apply to GEORGE II TALBOT CO.. 
real estate. Camden, Me 100*105
and
FOR SALE—Black marc, aged 
rlage horse. Apply to MRS. G 
Spruce Head, Me
years; cur- 
M. SNOW, 100*103
FOR SALE—Or will trade 1 h p. Palmer 
Engine, used 3 times, for good yawl, hull or 
row boat. ORION J. DICKEY, Belfast, Maine.
99-102
FOR SALE—Overland "Four,” practically 
new. A rare bargain. Call 069-W for a dem­
onstration K. W BLACKINGTON, Rockland. 
Maine. 99tf
FOR SALE—Two pool tables, in first-class 
condition. Will be sold cheap. Apply at 
STAR POOL ROOM, Rockland 99tf
FOR SALE—Store Fixtures, Glass Candy Jars, 
Scales, Counters, Show Cases. Electric Fans, 
Boll Top Desk, Peanut Warmer, Glass Trays. 
Candy Trays, Cheese Box. Bread Case, 2 Win­
dow Steps. F. L WEEKS’ STORE. 99tf
FOR SALE—Model II-25, 1915 Bulck Touring 
Car, In good running condition, can be seen 
running any day. Prce $350, or would ex­
change for wood lot or timber land of equal 
value. Address W. Care Courier-Gazette99*101
FOR SAL7—Horse, wagon and harness, all In 
good mndtion. Horse weight about 1000. 
EDWARD HERRICK, Ingraham Hill 99*102
FOR SALE—Antiques, furniture, showcases 
and millinery fixtures. Apply at 189 NORTH 
MAIN STREET. 98tf
FOR SALE—The Sherer homestead at Sher- 
ers’ Corner. For particulars apply to CARO­
LINE SHERER SWKTT, 189 North Main 
Street. 98 tf
FOR SALE—One Kitchen Range (New ) For 
further notice to Its quality, call at 181 BROAD­
WAY. Rockland, Mninc. 98*101
FOR SALE—Great bargain In Overland Truck. 
Is In perfect condition and been used only a 
short time. Must be sold at once nt some 
price. ELIAS NASSAU, 157 South Main St.97tf
FOR SALE—Ton oat straw, clean nnd free 
from weed* and thistle*; also shifting pole. 
WILLIAM W. BUTLER Tel. 179-14 97*109
FOR SALE—26 foot open power boat, 6% 
Knox engine, excellent running order Bout 
newly painted and in fine condition. Big bar­
gain for quick *ale Can bo seen at Blcknull’s 
lumber yard CARL E. FREEMAN, 34 Rankin 
St.. Rockland. Tel 652-W 97*100
FOR SALE—Schooner, nice freighter, 2 en­
gines, one 16 h. p. Lathrop and one Mlanus 10 
It p.; also u good holster Will carry about 45 
ton* Inquire MRS. W. G. BUTMAN, 41 North 
Main Street, Rockland. 97-tf
FOR SALE—25 ft. cruiser, model motor boat, 
7% h. p. engine. OTIS TRUNDY, Carroll Lane, 
Rockland. 97*100
FOR SALE 9 mom house, 3 Linden street; 
modern improvements; barn suitable for garage; 
can be inspected any time. Inquire at 5 LIN­
DEN STREET 95-tf
FOR SALE—Ever Bearing Strawberry plants, 
$2.90 per hundred. (« A. TARR, Box 245, 
Tel 107-3. Rockland, Mo 93*101
FOR SAJ.E—Twenty-foot power boat, first- 
class condition. Inquire at MAN SON & NYE’B.
91-if
FOR SALE—Yacht Light Sails, Balloon Jib
and Spinnaker Dimensions, balloon Jib foot, 
26 feet, stay 42 fpet, leach 34 feet. Splnnuker 
foot, 33 feet, stay 43 feet, leach 39 feet. 
Thee® sails are well made of fine material 
and practically a* good new. I will sell 
both for $59 each. W. F TIBBETTS. Tel. 233 .1. or 775-NV. 89-tf
FOR SALE A lot of land situated In North- 
port. Splendid chance for summer home; 25 
acres; plenty of wood. Address A. H JONES, 
The Courier-Gazette. Rockland, Me. 80-tf
. im s o u ic  B i.. w iiii e * irn  iu i o i a i m  o n  o n
Street. Will sell together. Apply to MRS. 
KELLEY, Fairfield, Maine. 79-tf
FOR SALE—Hot air furnace, Glenwood No.20, In good condition. Inquire of B B. SMITH, 
or KNOX HOSPITAL 70-af
FOR SALE—The Anson Butler homoetead, 
186 North Main Street. Very desirable proper­
ty. For particulars apply to K. A. BUTLER,
417 Main Street. 72-tf
FOR SALE—Ford touring car In good con­
dition B L. RYDER, 250 Main Street. 71-tf
To Let
TO LET—Steam heated furnished rooms by 
day or weok. COLONIAL CHAMBERS, Cor­
ner Main and Pleasant Sreete 28lf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves
nd Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
I It FLYK. 221 Main St . Rockland. Us 45lf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—A* I have been unable to work for 
J the money, all peraous 
indebted to me are uaketi to call and settle, us 
I plan to pluce all unpaid accounts In thu afton
KEEP A MILK GOAT Goat's milk Is pure 
id healthy, costs lens to produce than cow's 
milk Milk goat kid* IlS each. $25 j>alr.
WILLIAM M A C K , Expert Washer. "«i 3 our 
ervjcc 1 10 wanli 3 our car At FLYE 8  GARAGE, 
221 Main Street 77 tf
LADIES—Will find s reliable stock otf Half
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 586 Mala 
St ret HELEN C. RHODES lR tf
~ WAUON C O V E R S . T A K P A U L IN S  l L l r  J u s t
received &ome water proof duck which i can 
make up at short notice into water proof 
ooverlnp. W. F TIBBETTS. Til- 233-J, or 
770-W. W-H
In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of infest* dtirrtif 
ITte vacation season la of interest both t o  thertl 
and their friends tVe ore (lad lo print such 
I te m s  of social news and w ill thank our friends 
to  supply us w ith  Information In thla con­
nection. '
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Mr. anti Mrs. William Prntt nnd 
grandson Kenneth, were In Rockland 
Friday to  moot Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
tilnn of A tlanta, On., who came to 
make them n visit. Tills was Mr. 
Olnn’s first visit north.
H erbert Plnngnc1 of Wlllnrdhnm 
who has been tho guost of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles King, Brewster street, 
the Inst few dnys.
nr. and Mrs 
s of sirs.
Kills of M arlboro nre 
D. tt. Weeks, Mnsortie
Mrs Frnhk SWett 
Ihi> guest of Mrs. 
Brond way.
of Somerville Is 
Abner Thomas,
Mrs. K. W. Singleton of Oreenfleld. 
M uss, is visiting her mother, Mrs. I). 
S. Weeks, Masonic street.
K. O. W henton of Lexington, Mass , 
lins been the guest for two weeks of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Olllette nt their 
C rescent Bench cottage. Mrs. W heat­
on. who came July 1st, will he the 
guest of her parents until Sept. I.
Miss W inifred E. Cables of New 
London, Conn., is the guest nr Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Kenney, 38 Grace street
John J. Perry revenue collector has 
gone to I’enfthseot county for tpn 
days, accompanied by Mrs. Perry.
Miss Ethel B. Dodge, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dttvld M. Dodge of 
Penobscot, and Jessie O. Llnscott of 
Kockland, son or Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L lnscott, were United in m arriage Aug, 
11, In C astine by Rev. Mr. Mueller. 
The double ring service wns used.
Mrs. Annie Tripp announces the 
engagement oT het* daughter, F lo r­
ence M arguerite, to Ernest Johnson of 
WoodfordS
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. M. Taylor left last 
night for Chleugo, and on the ir re ­
turn  early  next week will make a 
brief stay  at their New Yol-lt lihtne.
A. B. G ray of Boston is m aking a 
few days’ vlsft wltli his sister. Mrs. 
Jennie C. Kavnnangh.
Miss AlicP Dofiohue, Miss I.innie 
Brewer, Mis. Oscar H. Duncan nnd 
Mrs. Charles S. Hall nre on an  nuto 
trip  to Ellsworth and Blue Hill.
Otis L. Welch of N orth Attleboro, 
Mass., Is vlsltlhg his brother. Rev. 
Howard A. W elch.|
Mrs. Jennie Molway and two ch il­
dren of Btaten Island, $ . Y„ are 
guests of M rs Molway’s grandparents, 
Cnpt. and Mrs. H. R. Huntley.
Miss Sadie MCDrtUgall and Miss Fllvn 
Copp of BrotktOU, Mans., who 
have been visiting in town returned 
home today, accompanied by Miss 
Alice Koster, who will he their 
guest for two weeks.
Mrs. Charles H. Taln tor of Clinton, 
Conn., a ss is tan t field secretary of the 
Congregational Church Building So­
ciety is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Ingraham  at Ingraham  Hill.
A nother tea dansante was given at 
the Sm ith burn, W arrenton Park, F ri- 
duy, w ith the sam e hostess, Mrs. J. M. 
Baldridge, und if imssible it outshone 
the first occasion In point of brilliance. 
The decorations were exceedingly a t ­
tractive, and the tables from which 
the buffet lunch was served looked 
especially dulnty, ornam ented w ith 
heliotrope cr'epe papers and cut flowers. 
The HumoHet O rchestra again fu r ­
nished delightful muslb for an Informal 
dance order. The eighty guests, many 
of whom wefe from Rockland's 
set will not soon forget the pleasures 
of th a t afternoon und evening, und 
the ir gracious hostess.
/  Misses Mary and Agues Lanigan of 
^Boston are. Spending a week a t  tho 
Blalsdell cottage, Holiday Beach, as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Jam es McCfinelite and son of 
Brooklyn, N. V., and George McConchle 
of Monson, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mnj. Charles Lewis. Orient street. 
Mr MeConehle Is a brother of Mrs. 
Lewis, nnd they had - not seen each 
other before In 15 years. He returns 
to Monson next Saturday.
Miss Grace A rm strong has returned 
from three weeks* visit a t Matlnious. 
And the wild waves say th a t Muurlce 
Is Inconsolable.
Mrs. J. E. (biff and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Goff's former
home on Rockland street, returned 
to W orcester, Mass., Tuesday night.
Bert Abbey of Paynesvillo, Ohio, 
has been spending a few days in this 
city. He came as far as Boston on 
business for the raltFoad company by 
which lie Is employed, and could not 
resist a side trip  to the city where he 
resided 32 years ago. He found com­
paratively few of his old associates, 
but they made Ills slay so pleasant 
tha t he did hot regret the extra 
Journey.
I.. K. Tripp who is employed at tlie 
Hath Iron W orks Is spending a short 
vacation with relatives in the city.
Mrs. H. F. Perkins of East Boston 
is the gyeHl of her ulster. Mrs. Frank 
Fields, W ater street.
.Mrs John Eaton and daughter of 
Everett, Mass., lire at Hollduy Beach.
Misses Ada ami Alena Young re-
turned Mlinduy n lit lit fimil Riooklliii-,
Mass.. \\ 1,it'l'f tln-y havi­ bet*n gui-ai18 Of
their slst n '. Mrs. I.i-ona id H >t!nules.
White a l nv llli-y itn-l imiIII III Ml Mr.
and Mrs. ■ Hindi's on a ten day’8 trip
lo S n V t t Scotia and Ni*w ItlllllSlvick.
Lee r in g  Boston by .Imat the Hrst land 
ing made was a t Yarmouth, N. P. 
This Is quite a,w ealthy  city and won 
distinction by being aw arded a prize 
of two G erman guns, which are m ount­
ed within Its precincts, for the g rea t­
est am ount of money raised for the 
w ar loans. The 'tou rists  were greutly 
im pressed with the cleanliness and 
w idth of the streets. From there to 
Halifax w as an ull-day ride on the 
steam  cars. H ere they made u long­
er ta rry  and viewed the s c e n e  of the 
g rea t disaster. They then went across 
tlie country to Wolfville. Front here
they went lo Evangeline’s Land. At 
Grand Pre they saw workmen e rec t­
ing a statue of Evangeline. Tfeis 
Statue Is of bronze find wits tVwtde lb 
France. It was on one of ITleSt, drives 
thnt they saw Cape Rlnmtdnn atid 
other places of interest. They thrti 
went to Dlgliy, a little lishing liamlel 
nn the Bay of F urdy, where great 
quantities of flnan hnddie are  pro­
duced. Then came n delightful sail 
qcross the bny to St. John. N. B. 
From there they went by host up the 
fit. John river to Freaerlekton, 
which w.is n real pleasure trip  with 
lien lit If ul seenery nnd much to adm ire 
along the way. They returned 1o St. 
John by mil. where they took the 
boat for Boston. The Misses Young 
Hpealt of the numerous herds Of coWs 
which were seen everywhere, end of 
tile delicious butter and cream which 
wan obtained, especially at Yarmouth: 
also of the cherries which are cu lti­
vated in such great quantities there. 
On their way linme the Misses Young 
made n short visit lii Winslow. Maine 
Where they were the gnesls of ihelr 
sisters, Mrs. DUtiltnr ami Mrs. How - 
hi d. .
George \V. Fernhld of F itchburg, 
Mush., nnd G. G. Bates of Leominster. 
Mass., motored to this city Tuesday 
return ing  tile following day. Mr. 
Fornald is a brother of Deputy 
.Sheriff W aller J. FernuliV', and made 
tlie trip  to Rockland partly fof the 
purpose of seeing the la tte r's  wife, 
who is convalescing lYotn a hospital 
operation.
Miss Caroline I. Jameson of Boston 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Amelia 
Jameson. W arren street.
M aurice Pendleton of W inter Harbor. 
Is In the city for a  few days 
on business, and Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .1. Roberts, 10 Granite 
street. Mr. Pendleton Is m anager of 
the moving* picture house nt W inter 
Harbor. , *
Frank D. Lamb of tlie firm of Rurpee 
& Lamb, Is having Ills annual vaca­
tion. ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F rancis E. H arrington 
and son Charles arrived Tuesday from 
Connecticut and .w ill help celebrate 
Centennial Week. Upon their return  
they will he ncirdtnpanled by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. H arrington, who will 
make nil extended visit w ith them.
Tlie Luncheon!Club m eets next T ues­
day a t Mrs. E. L. BrowtVs cottage, 
C rescent Beach.
Mrs. M ary Allen of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting Mrs. Evle Kelley, 
Middle street.
Chnrlcn F. Rrown of Boston and 
Fred Brown of W hltinsvllle were in 
tlie city Wednesday. They cume to a t ­
tend the funeral of their aunt, the late 
Mrs. Annie M errim an a t Owl's Head.
Miss Merle Merry is spending the 
week in Augusta, the guest of Miss 
Bernice T ibbetts, who is visiting her 
mint, Mrs. W alter Breen for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Rebecca Packard Is spending 
the week in Thom aston, the guest of 
Mrs. Lizzie Maloney.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cotter of B an­
gor who w ere in Rockland to attend 
the wedding of Mrs. C otter's brother, 
Clarence F. Brown, have returned 
home.
B R O W N - 'T R I B E A U
There was a pretty  wedding a t the 
home of \Ii'.. anil Mih. f le d  Brown a t 
The Meadows iast Saturday, when their 
soil Clarence. F. Brown, was united in 
mtirrluge to Miss Carrie F. Tl'iheau of 
Leeds. The doubly ring ceremony was 
jieiTormed by Rev. Howard A. Welch, 
the couple being attended by Nestor 
Brown, a  brother of the bridegroom; 
and Miss Addle M. Rogers of this city. 
The bride's gown was voile, and she 
carried bride roses. MlSs Rogers wore 
organdie, und carried pink sweet peas. 
The house decorations were very a t ­
tractive, the color scheme being yellow 
and green. Among the many hand­
some. and useful g ifts  received by the 
couple were cut gluss and silverware. 
The bride's gift to the bridesm aid was 
a gold bar pin. the grooms g ift to the 
groomsman wus a  gold stick pin. The 
groom Is a  graduate of Rockland High 
School; 1911, and w as a 1st sergeant In 
the F irs t Maine Heavy Artillery (Mil- 
llken Regiment) and is in the employ 
of tlie New England Telephone & Tel­
egraph Co. The bride Is a graduate of 
Monmouth Academy.
F u l l e r - C o b b -I) a v i s
T U B  S K I R T S
/  SPECIAL SALE FOR
SATURDAY, AUG. 21 & MONDAY, AUG. 23
1 lot' W hile f}ali# rd ijie and,-
Reach Cloth Skirts, 27 to 32 
waist bands.
$3.45 oftch
Form erly priced $({.85 each
1 lot White Gabardine nnd Col­
ored Surf Satin Skirts, 20 to 
35 waist bands.
$5.00 each
Formerly priced to $9.50 eflrh
1 lot W hite Surf Sfltin And G a­
bardine Skirts, 23 to 35 waist 
hands.
$4.45 each
Formerly priced $7.50 efteh
1 lot While Gabardine Skirls, 
mostly tailored models, 25 to 
3*3 waist bands.
$6.45 each
Formerly priced $10.50 to $12 50
SPORTING CIRCLES
Three Teams Are Tied In Twi­
light League Pennant Race.
The Mine Company team  experi­
enced itr. llrst* defeat Tuesday night 
and nn longer occupies the exalted 
position of Orel place 111 the Twilight 
Lea Rue i landing. The Three Crows. 
Chb ox and I. L. Snow team s nre now 
lied for first honors, with more than 
even chance th a t the pennant will go 
to otic of the trio. This week's gnm -s 
will definitely elim inate o ther team s 
besides Rockpnrt and the Knox Elec­
trics, and the process will be watched
Would Please Him.
Lindsey hud the little hen fast nnd 
wr.s trying to tiring her bend close to 
tlie ground. "W hat might you he try­
ing to do?" exclaimed her fa ther com­
ing upon the small girl In the ,yurd. 
"I'm  trying to make tills lien say her 
prayers." “Well." said the paren t sad­
ly, “I hope she’ll s a y : ‘Now I lay me.' "
p a n g w e o  oanm uais.
T h e  I'angw es nre said to be the only 
tribe of cuunlbnls In Africa whom a 
European tuition hus not been uble to 
subjuguie completely.
PY R E X
TRANSPARENT OVEN 
DISHES
BAKE EVERYTHING 
BETIER
Will not break from heat
A nice little Casserole $1.75 
Pie Plates, 90c and $1.00 
Cake Pane, $1.25 
Custard Cups, 20c and 30c
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 Main Street
1 small lot W hite G abardine Skirts 
embroidered, 29, 33 and 35 w alstfiands.
$10.00 each
Form erly priced $15.00 und $18.50.
PURE FIBRE SILK AND TINSELTONE SWEATERS
Special for Saturday and Monday, only, nn 
Silk and Tlnseltone Sw eaters in u variety  of c 
priced from $18.50 to $35.00.
• lol of eleven [’lire Fibre 
dors nnd styles. Formerly
SATURDAY, AUG. 21 & MONDAY, AUG. 23
ONE-HALF PRICE
F u l l e r - C o b b -Da v i s
with milch interr 
The new standing;
Three Crown ....
Cftlrox .................
I. I a. Snow ......
Iain it* Company
I jo hut fern ............
Rant Coant .......
Rnrkport ..........
Knox Sleetrlca
st by many fans.
Won Ixmt P erC t.
.500
.400
.250
.000
UP-RANGELEY W aV
Rockland Boy, Summer Hotel Clerking, 
Still Thinks of ftorne.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette* —
I have been here a t Rangeley Lake 
House since the middle of June and 
shall continue to he marooned -until 
nearly October. However, it is not as 
bud as it sounds, for th is  Us a  very 
in teresting  place. The hotel has its 
own boat club, golf course, casino, etc., 
and as clerk, w ith ample tim e off, 1 do 
not find the hours drag.
Several weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Chilton Crocker were here for several 
days. I had the d istinct pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Crocker and Incidentally 
we lmd some line fishing trips to ­
gether, also a  tennis m atch or two 
which I fear were hot so “fine.” A fter 
they left Rangeley I believe they went 
to Rockland for a short visit w ith re la­
tives of Mrs. Crocker’s. Lust Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard F. Glovei* of 
Rockland registered at the house for 
dinner. It was mighty good to see 
someone from home. It w as accident 
th a t drove the party  here—trouble with 
the ir ca r necessitated a slight delay. 
O ftentim es unexpected occurrences are 
the most pleasant.
I receive your paper regularly and 
find it very interesting reading. Those 
Twilight league gam es m ust he g reat— 
I’d like to see some of them.
F. A. S t. Clair.
Rangeley, Aug. 15.
BATH-BUILT, O. K.
The Bath-built torpedo boat destroy­
er, Pruitt, bhill for 35 knot speed, av e r­
aged 35.85 on its live topspeod runs 
yesterday, and made one mile a t the 
ra te  of 30.474. The maximum horse­
power developed w as 30,450. The 
“stun’ts” were performed yesterday, in 
addition to standardization. The 
P ru itt will rem ain in port nights until 
next Saturday, m eantim e having its 
other trials. Vice President C. P. 
W etherbee represe nts the builders.
The Dreams of Children.
The dream carpels of little children 
arc often very womTerrtll—bright, viv­
id, gay; but with so elusive a charm 
that sometimes It Is not perceived hy 
the less sensitive grown-up eyes, j 
Children live so much In the approval j 
of older people, and spread their | Bird p, Link McRa 
qualm  and darling Ideas so trustfully 
for daddy or mummy—and sometimes 
daddy or mummy, tired or obtuse or 
ju s t frankly amused, tram ples tuuddl- 
ly on the design tha t lias tilled tlie 
whole of u childish heart.
Perplexed. .
Two corpulent old gentlemen on tho 
green with putters In the ir bands and 
the ir golf halls a  few feet from the 
cup. One of them la scratching his 
head In u perplexed fashion. “Jones, 
supposing I put this Ini Who In 
blitzes Is going to get It out?’’—Life.
m m m m m m m m m m m r n m m m
At Oakland P ark  last night the 
Three Crows defeated Hock port 8 to 
3. W ertz, a  traveling salesm an, occu­
pied the box for the John Bird team, 
and was very effective. Bunker’s h a t­
ting was a  considerable factor in the 
victory. On tin* Broadway ground the 
Chisok defeated the Lobsters 8 to 3. 
The McLoon team had one bad Inning, 
aside from which it was a  peach of a 
game, tin* score being 1 to 1 until the 
6th inning. Harding pitched it good 
game for the victors. Kenney relieved 
Linnclh whose arm  had been somewhat 
lamed by Ills box Work the previous 
night.
The big baseball event of the p res­
ent week will be S aturday’s game on 
the Broadway ground, between C am ­
den Y. M. C. A. and Long Cove. The 
team  which wins may reasonably 
claim the Knox county championship 
this season.
The lineup nf the eight baseball 
team s in the Tw ilight League varies 
necessarily, hut most of the tim e has 
a personnel much t in  follows:
F ast Const Fisheries Company.— 
Russell Richardson, ss, Bill Lowe, 
outfield. Leo Mnyo e, H. Lamb 2b, 
Jim  Pettee lb , Colo p, W. Qlehdenning 
outfield, Pete Thayer 3b, / B. .Stinson 
out field, Mark Curr.\ outfield.
Lobsters - Express.— Cunningham  o,
Linn* 11 p, M. Kinney lb, McLoon 2b, 
W hitney 3b. H odgkins ss, ifiehard- 
son If. Reavey of, Chnples rf, Kenney 
Spear, Morgan and W eaver, substi­
tutes.
(’hisox—V. H art c, Fred Leach lb, 
Tom Chisholm 2b, Arnold Rogers Mb 
and p, H arding ss nnd p, Bill F lint If, 
Perry of, M arston rf, Black p nnd 3b.
Lime company.—Oney e, Lin wood 
Rogers p, Dewey 11». Fbgftrty 2b. Rill 
Rhoades 3b, Colburn ps, H untley rf, 
Curry of. B artlett If.
1. L Snow Co.—Israel Snow Jr., o, 
H arry Kenniston p and If, Eugene 
Frost lb. Pearly Miller 2b, D aunals 
3b, Bowden ss, Thornton If and p,
.nicy ef Brfcult rf.
Three Crows.—A nthony <?, Adrlel 
lb , Fred Jordan 
2b. Jim  Sullivan 3b ‘‘Elmo’’ Ranker ss, 
Sam Farwell If, Hamlin ef, W atts rf.
Rockpnrt.—K. D aueett e, J. Calla­
han p. .1. Miller lb, W hittier 2b. M.
2b, R. W hittier ss, Turner 
It. Pierce of, K. Knight If, 
nox Electrics.—TT. T ripp e, TO. 
nt |>. A. Andrews lb , W. Tolman 
( ’. d m  pies 3b, F. Allen ss, Liu ikon 
H. Maxcy cl, Grob if.
Everybody is dolling up for next week. How are you 
fixed? We've got lots of goods that will improve 
your looks. W e can’t guarantee to make 
you handsome, but we can help a lots.
FOR THE MEN—
Dress Shirts ........ $1.30. $2.00, $2.50
Work Shirts $1.50, $1.75
Shirts and Drawers 75c
Tine Silk Stockings $1.00
Work Stockings won’t wear out 25c
Khaki Pants ...................$2.50, $3.00
Bathing Suits $1.00, $1.50
Overalls ................$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Pants, of all kinds .....$3.00 to $9.00
FOR THE BOYS—
Fall Suits, ju s t arrived and
dandies ......... ,....$10, $11, $12, $13
Stockings ............................. 40c, 50c
Overalls .......................$1.00, $1.25
Union Suits 89c. $1.00, $1.25
Blouses ............................ 99c, $1.25
Shirts . .................... $1.00, $1.50
Pants ........... 98c, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
K’oin Coats ................................  $6.00
Before you buy elsewhere it won’t cost you a cent to come in and look 
goods over. If not satisfactory in every way bring 
them back and get your money.
W ILLIS A Y E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK ; : ROCKLAND, MAINE
n  
<U‘ f.
There w ere two gam es in the T w i­
light League Tuesday night. At O ak­
land P ark  the Lobsters defeated the 
East Coast 9 to 8, while on the B road­
way ground the I. L. Snow team de­
feated the Lime Company 8 to 7.
m m t m a m u a m m m m c B a a m
L a s t  C h a n c e  T o d a y —
T o S e e  JOHN BARRYMORE in
“ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”
Jekyll, the gentleman and lover; Hyde, the 
rogue and brute. Both the same man
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY*
V E R S A T I L E
MSB
P A R K  T H E A T R E
S T A R T IN G  Mon. Aug. 23
MATINEES DAILY
THE SUPREME FAVORITE
G l a d y s  K l a r k
AND A COMPANY OF SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE
2 0 - P E 0 P L E - 2 0
OPENING P L A Y
T H E  U N K N O W N  V O I C E
VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS. CAR LOAD SPECIAL SCENERY. 
PRICES—35c, 50c, 75c, plus War Tax. SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.
the play tkat proves no 
heart is i> u r 1 ar-pr o oF
A L IA S JIMMY
PAUL ARMSTRONG’S internat­
ionally celebrated crook, drama
Look ou t for JIM M Y! Hell 
stick, you up a ltd frisk yuu 
of m ore th r ills  than you 
t ever believed you had con­
i' cealed  a b o u t yo u  ! ! 1 1 !
Sceyicirio by FIN IS FOX. 
MAXWELL KARGBR ‘Director Genci
TODAY
MARRY
CARRY
“BULLET
PROOF’’
The hero is forced to 
doff religious garb and 
become a bandit. Swept 
down the side of a 
mountain by an ava 
lanche is one of his 
thrilling experiences.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
VIVIAN RICH
- I N -
“A WORLD OF FOLLY”
The husband paid more attention to his 
business than he did hid home. Along came 
a handsome idler who thought he saw a 
chance to make another conquest. The e te r­
nal triangle again.
COMEDY
“OLD CLOTHES FOR NEW ”
SERIAL
“ELMO, THE FEARLESS”
Pape F.tpWv Rockland Courler-GazettP, Thursday. August 19, 1920. Every-Other-Day
LIMEROCK CHIPS
Sifted Out of New Weekly 
Issued By the Lime Com­
pany.
Aotlni? 111 1 lio triple capacity of c 
Itor com poslter ami prin ters’ dev 
Alvah B. Clark, formerly foreman 
The Courler-On*ette, Is publishing 
onee-a-w eek bulletin for the Roe! 
land & Rockport l.ime Corporation. 
The principal object is to Rive 
weekly price list of the Employe! 
Co-operative Store, Tint Editor Clait 
w ith printers ' Ink in ids veins, coni 
not refrain from embellishing the bul 
letin with news items and Rosslp rc 
la 11 a r to the industry, and the result 
is n most readable "sheet." So mu 
so tha t we steal the following par 
graphs.
GREGO RY—Mervyn d a n d e rs  is
substitu ting  for Herb. Davis who ii 
out on vacation. Kiln No. 1 is repair 
ing; No. 8 Is out for repairs, rock 1: 
stopped on No. fl—pillar is gone 
Tony Onstln has bought n farm  a 
Ash Point. Mr. O ustin 's b ro lher-iir 
law, Michael Lagrasse. will occupy 
the farm and with tin* help of F rank 
Dustin will show the people how t< 
run  a  farm.
FIVE KILN S—Charlie Seavey i 
back on the Job a fte r an  absence of 
sev eral days on account of sickness. 
Freddie Ball is working on Kiln No. 
1. Glad to see you back, Freddie. 
William Staples was quite seriously 
burned on the arm  and w rist last 
week. He was balling hot w ater when 
the handle to the null slipped. Re 
turning from a blueberring expedition 
last week, dream ing of blueberry pic 
and baseball, Bert B rackett stepped 
Into a hornet’s nest, lie  stepped ligh t 
c ut again and  run for home.
R O C K P O R T —Our old friend John 
O tt is doing a turn a t jobbing around 
tlie plant. Mr. T hornd ik '. our Super­
intendent. lias been entertain ing  
friends from Fusion the p in t week at 
bis cottage. They had a jolly but 
anxious time hun ting  for lgnntz, until 
lie was "nailed" by the llashllght. Too 
bad lie got caught. 13d. will tell you 
about it.
P O IN T —George Burding is out on 
the sick list. John Cunningham is at 
home repairing his house. Those a g ­
onizing sounds proeeedinfg from the 
cooper shop are said to he made by 
Ed. Sukeforth tuning  up on tha t 
grand old song, “Hew Dry I Am." 
Every kiln was on a bonus lis t week 
The production was: No. t. 1042*/4; 
No. 2, 824; No. 3, STlVi; No. 4. SUtiVi: 
No. 5, 8(17 Vi *. total for the week, 44!>6 
barrels; which Is pretty  fair work 
for i.’e k ■ *i:3
The garage building In s  been re ­
cently enlarged and remodeled, a id is 
now being - painted a straw berry 
crush color, with brown trim m ings— 
the sam e us the store
Tlie sev ira l industries of Rockland 
have e a ch , nominated a candidate for 
Queen of the Mardi G ras Carnival, to 
he voted for a t one o u t  a vote. The 
i.lnw  Corporation candidate for tills 
honor is Miss Elizabeth M. Colburn 
or tlie main d ic e . Everybody should 
b u y  as many votes as possible. Show 
tlie people what tile Lime Corporation 
r a i l . do. Voles can lie obitaned of 
your foremen.
Prize pool gam es w ere recently 
played a t "The Greek’s.” i ’a rk  place, 
between Mr. Vose and Professor 
Thom as of the Point shed. It was to 
be the best three-in-live, but only 
th ree games were necessary, as the 
Professor w as too much for bis op­
ponent. Tlie prize was a ticket to 
the Old Home Week P ir id e , and was 
aw arded the w inner with appropriate 
ceremonies.
Joe Coad Is building a bungalow in 
the rear of his house on Park place. 
W hile using a patent sliding gear 
slipped and Joe took a slide to tlie 
earth . After a  season of prayei for 
tlie man who made the stage, and a 
liberal application of liniment, he ivas 
all ligh t again.
T E N A N T ’S HARB OR DAYS
So me Recollections of t h e  Bass  Tu b a  
In the Village Corne t Band.
Well. I suppose W lnt has arrived by 
tlilH tim e uml lias put the "Alice" in 
commission. If lie lias as good luck 
as  lust year he will get a sail. The 
"Doughnut Tw ins’’ will probably not 
he there to assist him, and tlie other 
gas engine experts, including Ah. can’t 
help him.
I tru s t th a t when Wint is on the 
briny deep in the Alice he will not fo r­
get tlie days he went out in his fa ther’s 
red wherry and caught tlie festive 
mackerel, rock cod and night hake. 
If the girls could only sec papa as 1 
used to see him, ’’up in W lnt’s room," 
playing th a t has tuba. Oh, hoy! th a t 
was u sight. Pupa was the lieuvy 
man in tlie Tenant's H arbor Cornet 
liund.
Though in no way related we were 
horn ill the same chateau, my parents 
tem porarily residing there at the time 
of my birth. As W lnt confesses to 
being slightly tljc older lie probably 
knew me lirst. At any ra te  we have 
always been good friends, and tlie 
honor is his of giving me my pen 
nam e. There were originally three of 
us ill the gang, lull poor Freddie 
dropped out young. Wint was the 
only one who had a haymow, a  horse, 
u cow, u calf and a pig. We used to 
have some good times around tlie old 
hom estead.
“ Who’ll tulle till- message?”
"W int will lake tlie message,
Old Charlie.”
Talk not to me of lizzies, limousines, 
eeduns—for me old Charlie and the 
tw o-seated  wagon and "Away for the 
blueberry Itelds, say I.” The blue­
berry fields were hot "posted” in those 
days. F irs t come, lirst served. And 
the last feller didn’t get even a  look in, 
let alone berries. As our friend H am ­
let would say, "Alas, poor Charlie! 1 
knew him, Horatio; he hath  borne me 
on ids back a thousand times.”
Bozo.
with
lake  riding a pleasure and save one- 
f of your tire expense by the use of 
yde Tyres. Ninety per cent less 
ictui'es, Blow Out Proof, and 
Hpie Mileage, or money back. Ask 
>ut them of people wlto use them, 
n’t throw  away your old tires until 
i have seen me. 1 have a  large 
L-k on hand to lit any size tire, and 
i save you money. E rnest Munro, 
ent, 0 P ark  street. Lew Hanly, 
m iss ion  Agent. Prices: any 3 inch 
any  31,, any 4. C4t. U,
icb *#.
C L A R K S  IS L A N D ’S NAME
C am e From An Ear ly  O w n er— Belief 
T h a t  P ro p e r ty  Is Stil l  Valuable.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
M. M. Brown in your issue of An*. 
3 wonders if any of your renders 
know ljow Clark's Island came by Its 
name.
I don’t rem ember the date, but T 
have read that Benjam in*Clark came 
from Green Island and bought the 
property In question, hence the name. 
Clark may have come from the Green 
Island tha t lies nine miles to the 
south and eastw ard of White Head, 
or from the Green Island to the east 
ward, farther up Penobscot Bay.
I don’t know how long he lived 
there, but the next owners of 
island tha t I knew of when I was a 
hoy w ere Capt. Daniel Piersons. Capt 
John W illard, and (I think) John 
Seavey. Piersons owned the eastern 
half and his house cellar is still to he 
seen. W illard owned the middle part. 
LateV the Clark’s Island G ranite Co. 
built their northern boarding house 
on the cellar w here his house stood. 
Seavey owned the south and eastern 
part, which he sold to my fa ther in 
the early fifties—about 1857-8.
My father bought of P iersons and 
W illard their in terest or portion of 
the Island for $800 rash, and in 1871 
sold it to my brother Alvin H. Fogg 
and  George Mark of Troy. X. V., who 
organized the C lark 's Island Granite 
Co.
The present Knox County register 
of deeds. A lbertus W. Clark, I be­
lieve is a great-grandson of Benjamin 
Clark.
As to tile quarry  on the island, it 
looks to most people as though it 
w ere not w orth the buildings now 
standing there; yet I think if anyone 
w ishing to operate the quarry  would 
commence to excavate northw est of 
w hat is known as the Company res i­
dence. and work tow ards the w harf, 
he would find good heavy sheets of 
granite, and could ship the product 
from the w harf on the w est side. But 
failing to utilize it for g ranite, why 
Id not the island be converted into 
a  summer reso rt?  L. E. Fogg.
South . Thomaston, Aug. 10.
SO M E O T H E R  Q U A R R I E S
Th e  Hark in g  Back To th e  Pro sp ero u s  
G ran it e  Period of Knox County
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: — 
Some of us w ere w ondering w hat 
granite company originally opened a 
lua rry  a t W ildcat Point, St. George. 
1 rem ember that about the sum m er of 
1873 Robert Ashworth, Lew Beals and 
a crew of • quarrym en from Clark’s 
Island w ent over to W ildcat, it was 
aid to open a quarry.
I was sent w ith others to bring 
their equipment of tools, etc., to the 
boat landing. Fred Snow of Tenant’s 
H arbor sharpened th a t set of tools. 
Fred w as fond of fast horses and my 
father had a  pretty  good one a t tha t 
time. Fred inveigled me into bring­
ing him around to the H arbor some 
night and let him try  the horse out. 
Well, I did. I let F red  drive and he 
tried him out. Then I drove back to 
the island. It is eight miles around 
the road; tha t is 16 miles. I don't 
know how many times we drove hack 
and forth through the H arbor. Some­
one told my father, and 1 barely es­
caped a hiding, but 1 was not allowed 
to use the horse for some time after.
A nother man from the H arbor for 
whom I had a  great liking, w as old 
Capt. Brownrigg, the boss rigger a t 
island qum ry. On rainy  days 1 
used to like to go to the rigging loft 
and listen to his stories and smell the 
tar. I learned from him to splice rope 
and tie all kinds .of knots. I suppose 
he has passed aw ay long ago, as he 
was quite aged a t  th a t time. ' 
A nother man from the island to 
open a quarry in St. George was 
lam es Smith, lie  wim cutting  paving 
n t  the island when 1 lirst w ent there 
in ’72 and afterw ards s tarted  a  quarry 
at Long Cove. There was a peculiar 
thing 1 noticed there, about the 
water, it was cloudy, as  if it came 
from blue clay. Both wells were the 
same. Maybe some* of the mineral - 
gists, who write to The Courier- 
Gazette can enlighten us on the sub- 
c*t. M. M. Brown.
Camden, Aug. 15.
B R O T H E R  B E N ’S S H O E S
W h a t  Is It S h a k e sp ea re  S a y s  About 
Cer ta in  Person  Quoting  S c r ip tu re ?
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
If Brother Ben W hitohouse will turn 
to the Book of Ruth, chapter I. verse 
7, he will find tha t “A man plucked 
off his shoe and gave it to his 
neighbor.” Pro. Ben plucked 'off his 
shoo and Neighbor Bo took it. Ah, 
hut you say, ”Bo was not his 
neighbor.” That brings tip the age- 
old question, Luke 10-21), "And who is 
my neighbor?” Is it the man next 
door, or the man in the South Sea 
Islands?
1 am glad tha t Ben is a philosopher. 
Chances are  th a t Jonah was. When 
taken in by the great fish he probably 
said, *‘lsh Ka bibble,” which being in ­
terpreted m eancth, *1 should worry.” 
Sorry I didn't know abou t Ben’s 
abbago and corn beef when I was in 
Rockland just before the Fourth— 
crtainly should have availed myself 
f ids kind offer. 1 am alw ays m iss­
ing some donation party  like that. 
Until such time as spoken of in Isaiah 
•27 I rem ain, my brother,
Faithfully  yours,
The Chaplain. 
West Somerville, Mass.
All the hom e news. T h at la why 
the people m ust read The Courier-
RVRTV isuil*
L. W. BENNER
— Dealer in—
All Kinds of Real Estate 
2 North Main St., Rockland
82-tf
C a p u d in e
L I CPUi OK
Q U I C K  R E L I E F . f ?
W O  A C E T A N I i - I B E .
NO DOPE
NO BOOZE -'
IT 'S  R E L IA B L E  FO R
H  E A D A C H E
T H E  LEA G U E T H A T  W AS
And Wb.it  the  World Lost by the F a i l ­
ure  to Ex ac t  Unconditi ona l Sur*
r en d e r  F rom  Germany.
fNew York Tribune !
Two short years ago a League of 
N ations—powerful, efficient, v ic tori­
ous and founded on eternal principles 
of righteousness—was rescuing the 
world from horrors of German sav ­
agery. This league, in -its principal 
members, consisted of G reat Britain. 
Belgium. Franco, Italy, Japan  ami the 
United States.
Only two short years ago, this 
League—with dogged persistence and 
a t fearful sacrifice—was pressing 
hack the Gorman horde. Pulses leap­
ed as the good news stream ed in and 
hope was reborn. Even Josephus 
Daniels, pacifist as  he alw ays had 
been, w as quoted as declaring on two 
occasions tha t he w as going to B er­
lin. there to w itness unconditional 
surrender by the enemy of mankind.
When the Germans sued for an  a r ­
mistice every American man and w o­
man of heroic fiber w atchfully w ait­
ed for this answ er to he given: “U n­
conditional and im mediate surrender.1’ 
Such was the answ er expected by nil 
peoples defending civilization. Cer­
tainly it was expected by the A m eri­
can people. Half tlie world was to t­
tering on the brink of ruin. R us­
sia had d isintegrated her ignorant 
multitudes, already seized with tlie 
m adness of Bolshevism, m ost a ssu r­
edly would endanger Europe unlcfG 
confronted with a League of Nations 
which meant business—by a League 
based on th e  principle th a t the peace 
w inners m ust ho peace maintainors.
No word came from the White 
House—no ringing, courageous word 
such as Theodore Roosevelt would 
have spoken. If it had come Bolshe­
vism would not have dared to venture 
beyond the boundaries of distrasted 
Russia; A rmenia would have been 
spared fu rther m assacres by Turks; 
revolutionaries everywhere would 
have fled to save their own skins.
The world listened for th a t word, 
but listened in vain. This m ust he 
"a peace w ithout victory”—God savi­
ns!
Today are seen the sickening re ­
sults: France and England find they 
must send arm ies to Poland if central 
Europe is to stam p out anarchy, 
which, unchecked there, soon may 
menace them a t home; the N ear F ast 
in a  turm oil of fighting and ominous 
clouds gathering  in the Far' East.
Once more the world listens for a 
word to com^ from America.
Is there not anyone nt W ashington 
w ith authority  to speak who possesses 
enough common sense to so* the sit • 
untion in its naked tru th 9 Enough 
character to grapple ^ ith it ?
Is there, in the entire AdnUnisrra- 
tion, no one strong enough to face the 
facts?
“ H E R E  CO M ES T H E  B R ID E ”
To Be P resen ted  a t  T h e  P a rk  Th e a t r e  
By the Gladys  Klark  Co m p an y  D u r ­
ing Old Home Week .
This very excitable example of fun 
creating farce is heralded as  the laugh­
ing sensation of the season having 
been pronounced by theatre-goers and 
critics in every city w here it has a p ­
peared as more than rivaling the pop- 
\Rarity of “F air and W arm er” and 
‘•Twin Beds.” as well as all o ther plays 
of tha t type, although this newest com- 
by Charles Demorest is entirely 
unlike either of those referred to.
“Here Comes the Bride” is possessed 
of a  real story,, wherein is contained
the spark th a t kindles love into n 
flame, and with a fascinating appeal 
tha t could never never he described in 
mere print, it has been popularly re ­
ferred to as the frisky, frolick-some 
farce with a "kick” in it and the last 
word in “Speed.” It is crisp, new and 
brilliant anti has been hailed with joy 
in New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
San Francisco.
“H ere Comes the Bride” is a com- 
dy sparkling in its wit, rem arkable In 
its construction and containing a howl 
of delight in every Hue and scene. 
Every member of its cast has been 
specially engaged for each part in the 
lay so tha t everyone included in the 
cast is exactly in harm ony and sym ­
pathy with the characte r they present. 
The entire production is in keeping 
with the thoroughness which has been 
observed in every other detail, and the 
Gladys K lark Company and produc­
tion tha t will be seen here is the only 
ompany ami production of "Here 
Comes the Bride.”
Did Ye Ever Have ’Em?
Snakes are said to he so short-sight­
ed that they are unable to see a dis­
tance of more than one-quarter of 
tlieir own length.—Brooklyn Eagle.
Sledding B e lls
L e t  U s  P r i n t  Y o u r  
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
W e  W i l l  D o  a  
N EA T  JOB.
Give Uq a Crtal
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
A C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  C O L U M B I A  G R A P H O N O L A S  A N D  R E C O R D S
1 * 1  w
W e  h a v e
EVERYTHINGWE I
A D V E R T I S E  1
WEOFEER 
YOU THE  
G R E A T ­
EST OP­
PORTUNITY TO PUR­
CHASE A BEAUTIFUL  
COLUMBIA GRAPHON- 
OLA AND A FINE A S­
SORTMENT OF REC­
ORDS ON TERMS OF 
VERY EASY PAYMENTS
C om plete Septem ber List N o w  on  Sale
This handsome Columbia 
and 1 2 records will cost you 
$150. The terms are only 
$2.00 weekly.
Records
S o n g  H its
In Sw eet Septem ber
Early in the Morning (Down on the Farm) . 
Left A ll A lone Again Bluer, from The Night 
Boat . . . . . . .
Everybody But Me .
The St. Louis BJues 
Hom esickness Blues * .
Marion (Y ou’ll Soon Be Marryin’ Me)
Pretty Kitty K elly .
Venetian Moon 
My Isle of Golden Dreams
. A1 Jolson ] 
. Frank Cruinit j
Marion Harris 
Marion Harris
Marion Harris 1 
Marion Harris j
. Frank Cruinit 1 
Charles Harrison j 
Lewis James and Charles Harrison 1 
. . . Charles Harrison (
A -2946
$1.00
A -2939
$1.00
A -2944
$1.00
A -2948
$1.00
A -2954
$1.00
M other ll Love You)
Sw eetest Story Ever Told .
Fiddle and I . . .
Sing Me to S leep  .
County Fair at Punkin Center 
Jim Lawson’s H ogs
Charles Hackett
Hulda Lashanska
Barbara Maurel | 
Barbara Maurel
Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh) ) j 
Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh) j
D a n c e  M u sic
The Love Ne«t—Medley Fox-trot 
Song of the O rient—Fox-lrot
Som ehow—Fox-trot 
1 Know W hy— Medley Fox-trot
Chili Bean—Song Fox-trot 
Bells of M onterey—Fox-trot 
Tripoli—Medley Waltz 
Romance— Medley Waltz
Dance-O-Mania — Fox-trot 
Slow and Easy— Fox-trut
Din-; Toes-—Fox-trot 
Typhoon—Fox-trot •
Gypsy Love—-Waltz 
Don Juan— Waltz . .
. Art Hickman’s Orchestral 
Art Hickman’s Orchestra]
. Ted Lewis’ Jazz Band)
Morrison’s Jazz Orchestra J 
al Jiicsc Trio and Frank Crumiti 
• . J’aul Jiiese Trio j
. Prince’s Dance Orchestra) 
. Prince’s Dance Orchestra ]
• _ . The Happy Six)
Louisiana Five Jazz Orchestra]
. . Hanta and A kst)
lianta and Akst ] 
Olga Bibor’s Gypsy Orchestral 
Olga Bibor’s Gypsy Orchestra]
A -2955
$1.00
A -2945
$1.00
A -2952
$1.00
A-61S7
$1.25
A -2949
$1.00
A -2953
$1.00
E-4G58
$1.00
A fine outfit is this Co­
lumbia and 12 records for 
$ 1.00 weekly.
The Columbia 
fitted with the 
wonderful Auto­
matic Stop is 
worthy of a set­
ting in the most 
beautiful room. J 
We have every style in ma­
hogany, walnut and oak.
In s tr u m e n ta l M u sic
M elody in F—’Cello Solo
The Swan (Le C ygne)— ’Cello Solo
V alie  Bleue— Violin Solo .
Our Director March . , .
Centennial March . . . .
Long A g o —Hawaiian Guitar Duet . 
Hunika—Hawaiian Guitar Duct .
M edley H ornpipe—Accordion Solo 
M edley Jigs—Accordion Solo .
Pablo Casals |
Casals |• • Pablo s
. Tosclrn Seidel j
. Columbia Band ]
. Columbia Band j 
Ferera and Franchini) , 
Ferera and Fraucliini J 
. John J. Kiinmcl)
. John J. Kimmel |
G em s fr o m  O p era
Dance of the Hours—Part I. From h i  Gioconda 1
Gino Mariuuzzi and His Symphony Orchestra | A-G154 
Dance of the Hours -Part II. From h i  Gioconda I $1 .50
Gino Marinuzzi and His Symphony Orchestra J 
“ Florodora” Vocal Gems . . . Columbia Light Opera Co. ) A -6158
“The Mikado” Vocal Geras . . Columbia Light Opera Co. j $1.25
N eiv Process Columbia Records. Individually inspected, 
durable, delightful, dependable, accurate in every detail.
S ta n d a rd  M odels  
u p  to  $ J 0 0
P e r io d  D esig n s  
up  to  $2100
Any Columbia Dealer will play you any Columbia Record
N e w  C o lu m b ia  R e c o rd s  on S a le  a t  a l l  C o lu m b ia  D e a le rs  
th s  1 0 th  a n d  2 0 th  o f  E v e r y  M o n th
COLUMBIA GRAPH OP HONE CO., New York
L A R G E ST  L IN E  O F \ Y  n  C T T T f i J  F V
Columbia Records and Grafonolas * ’  ^  * U U L L I
IN  K N O X  C O U N T Y  FURNITURE & STOVES
A LINCOLN CO UN TY HERO
Carnegie  Medal Deserved By Carle ton 
P o r te r  Who S ave d Drowning C o m ­
rade.
Over in Lincoln county everybody 
is talking about the bravery of Carle- 
ton Porter, who recently saved a 
companion from drow ning in Me- 
dumuk Liver. The young mail is a 
son of Herbert Porter, formerly of 
ftoekland, unci there are  many per­
sons who L fieve he is entitled to a 
Carnegie no dal. The Lincoln County 
News thus told the story:
’’Last Sunday afternoon the Me- 
domuk Jtiver nearly secured another 
victim a t Orff’s Corner. For such a 
small, narrow, placid stream , this 
river bus been the scene of many 
fatal accidents. Jam es Weeks, aged 
12. the adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Weeks, Vernon Myers of 
Dorchester. .Mass., and Carlton P o r­
ter, soji of Mr. and Airs. H erbert P o r­
ter of this town, aged 17, were sw im ­
ming in fho river using a  raft se­
cured a t a point where the w ater is 
some feet deep.
The Weeks boy in some way got 
w ater into his lungs and begun to 
strangle, lie  sank but came up again
u ml went dowfn  calling for help, ( ’nil-
ton dove for him and rear hed him on
the , -bottom. Tin ■ grow riing boy
dim hed him about the waist and
both Were neally  done ioi wh in the
Port er lad inninaged to hit the oth er a
clip that loostmed bis grip and he was
able to bring the almpst unconsc ious
Weeks boy to the surface and drug 
him out upon the raft. After a while 
both were able to go home, sick and 
weak hut thankful.
The prompt and self sacrificing 
work of the Porter lad a t the risk of 
his lift* undoubtedly saved James 
Weeks. Porter is a quiet, likable chap, 
talented, industrious and umhitious. 
He graduated a t Lincoln Academy 
lust Jurn and after u year of post­
graduate work there intends to cuter 
Bowdoin College. He is the soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Porter.”
Every issue of The Courier-Gazette 
carries the home news of Knox county 
to every S tate  in the Uuiou a n d  to 
nv foroiaru lends.
BE A  B O O S T E R !
T R A D E  A T  H O M E  I 
T A K E  T H E  H O M E  P A P E R  I
Meaty—Especially Tasty—SUPERB
Direct from Nature -  SUPERBA Beans are especially 
•elected and screened. Our Standard of Quality is so  
high you are absolutely sure to like this delicious 
food product.
SUPERBA ON THE LABEL 
SUPERB FOR YOUR TABLE
Buy of your neighborhood dealer. 
MJLLIKEN - TOMLINSON CO., D istributor* 
P ortlan d , M aine.
